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Blacl~ powder ,  shootlsts a t  the w inter : 'games .  'Dave 
H0gaHh, .Ter race ,  :.took the go ld  In fo rmal  ~argets whi le  
Tay loY  Sapergla, P r ince  George, took the gold in the. 
p r imi t ive  event  which '  al~o'i~.~ 
the event 's  f i rst '  t ime :in:.:Jh 
shootlsts en!oyed the Ga~'m..es. 
:e throwing.. It was  
. Other Ter race  
no medals. 
I :' . . ,  st~,!,.Emtor,.:.,: - 
~I 'Just how well did the North, 
i Winter' Games c°m. ~ •°if?: •:''• :'•."l:i 
• -',:I ean!t think.0f..an~in'g:im 
I '  we d change,if we ha d'. a. ella~ 
• TonyPralll.. Idon'tthinkwe'de 
- Praill; Chairman of I 
committeefor the 19~ 
lhat aside from a. few ~min0r::.proc~: 
(:hanges the Games went as  ~well as" th'~5 
. • /  • ~ I~ ' .  = 
:.an,omen: t, 
• . '  ..' inaetio~and 
~i!:B'C:'.: .- -, ts/tlie"-rL,~t 
for"~ 
) the lieXt,:~,nd. I 
• • . . . .  • ,  ??  :. 
had been planned to'go,,... ':.-. ', ' '. " """. -'~.Gan')eso--ff:-J'eia'is--.were also impressed--: 
"The only thin@t.ha.Lcome;tO .~  a.~.:.... : ._~. :_.~.e.:.way.__~.e._'_ ~! e' o! Terrace :' : 
rme tuning,some detsll'changes;" Pram . supPo~ the Games.. " '~--:-:'::-::-~:::--; . 
ssJd. "There wm'e~me omaH!thin~"that. ":. .::,,The:fatillues have.Jus f been ~eke~, . . .  :. 
eaased us problems, llke. the reginltatioh~:. McMurchysaid. "The spectators interest i.. " 
of adults, and ] think if we could now we'd: ~ • " is fantastle. Tbereai'e 700 people in he~ : ' 
have had a hostess at each game' site to (the' PJ~M I, ee Theatre, where the boxing,:. 
help ~he event co.~rdinaterS, but on •the 
whole itwent really well," ' 
Praill said the key things:that make the 
Games a success' all went off like 
• cl~kwork, especially the. billeting -0h.  
Thursday.ey~ning, when over 900 athletes -
were processed in under five hours . . . . .  
• ".The key thing is the billeting," ho said: 
"It went very well, very srnoethly, and the 
transportation of the athletes went •'well, 
took place) and there's a.lineup to get in." 
"There couldn't have been anyone left • 
in their:homes," Praill said.. "The crowds 
were unbelievable." 
And as good .as Terracewas to the 
Games, the Games were good to Terrace, 
Mast business people spoken with Monday 
said that business had simply boomed mar 
the week .d ,  and although ,there Were 
" I 'm really pleased about the whale some things that didn't mo~'e that ,well, 
thing." . Pralll said he knew. of at ieast  one carand 
John McMut-chY,. president of the one snowmobile that were sold to out-of- 
Northern B.C. Winter Games Seeiety~ said ." townparticipants. 
on the weekend that he was impr~ed "It was strange," he saict "Some of the 
with the smoothness -ol- the bil leti~, i:..:•.' . ' . i l~  you.wobldn't- think Would do well '-! 
"If the billeting I~oes well, t l~ Wl~le did, while others that lshould have cleaned 
games will go .well," MeMuroby. said, . . . . .  up di~;t i - I t  V/as very hard to l~ediet, hat 
"The billets j~t  came in. got pmcens~l " way."~ : .... = . . . . . .  • 
and left without a hitch, and since then !'On thewhole, Pralllis iml)ression of the 
everything has gone perfectly." " Games? 
McMerchy was also impressed with the "It'was a wild weekend. A nice kindof 
Terrace h~Uc0mmittee's-idea-of having wild, but wild," -;'i 
:(-~,..? 
• -Rr rdP  ¶ 
:.:Foster homes_ needed 
: By KEITHALFORD ministry of human resources. 
. Herald Staff Writer Hayden says foster parents are . .a  
TERRACE--.Terrace needs more fo~ter community resource, but she notes that 
parents, ,while Kitimat and Prince Rupert Terrace is getting a poor response to the 
have fester homes that are not being used. program. Very few fester parents are 
So "states Beverly: Hayden, the regional coming to meetings. • : 
coordinator 'for.fester paronis. .Hayden - Foster par~is  do not adopt he child 
haslbeen the.prenident of the local foster: thaycare for andthe.time the~stay.in the: 
pare!~t association for. two:years, but now home can vary from 72 hours to five years. 
~;~. , , s~, : :  ~ "  ~'" w i~t~)  ~)th~'l')~" Is' 'she ts . l)a1' d " Tl~e cldl~enstay in the''t0w~ ~ 'tl~y are ~~" .-:' from .:~ 
,.'. . . . . . .  '  ~mrce  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per~n., fo~ho~'. : .who"  eithp.'. :.a ~ ,.:~ ..:~hat ~)s..,where their; ~h00l~ and. 
i n  • ,i •:i 
: . i : :~~' ts ; . / . :~" . , , ; ,~ , , : ;  ~:.! :,: ,. ' "  .,..~ • . . . . .  : . . . . . ,  
~ L:~.?F.'.Or~,.~m:Of Smi the~s;  are being.fund~ ,: - i~ ; ; .~  , , .., : .~..,', ,,: t.~and,the-~tw'o .other: resource 
<~ b~-.k' camida:~comz ~!~ ~ ¢0ntinue t0 0rgan~..:¢~., ntlng .' : ' "-" ', :":~:/i~;:":;;" lionity Developm~.'t.,'-:- 
, ~ , "  w~ ~ksho~. 'She. not~s,theymay'~dso be i . ,.:~ :,~'~,~i,,~,,' '- .; .Project grant. This i s thef i rs t  t~umethe 
• ' ~' ~ ...... ~ ¢~1 * province h~.pr0vided support workers for aseffi~.f~"bla~ded families or families with 
.., :.-' ~.~.,'~:: foste r parents, . you~ge~ rel~tlves staying with them. In- 
" ~ . "~,/. " "  .,~* ~.:~: , -The goal of the eoerdinators is fourfold. those oases,, some skills other, tha~:those 
~,~, ~. . . .~ .~ one;:i:.to:'.'aUi~0rt local foster•pareuts naed by bin~ogieal famflles may he needed. 
,:., :~" ~ '~.~I~:~!  organizations..Two, to educate the ~bl lc Those who are considering becoming 
,. ,--~ on what the roles and limitatians of foster foster parents are also invited to attend ns 
.:~ .~ ~. .•  parents are, Three, 'to reernit and orient a means of becoming acquainted with the 
• :" ~,,/ .c festa.parents: Four, to develop training program, 
~_. . : ,  packages ona one-to-one basis for foster For more information telephone 635. 
. . . .~ .  parents. All this b eoordinated with the 3248. 
Test agreement: separate 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  The separate pact is negotiated, will happen down the line?" 
government does not intend Jewett said that but she said the minister 
to exclude eruise missile MacEach'en told her may have just  been trying 
tests from :a new defence privately "Who Juiows what to keep her quiet;' 
"umbrella agreement, it" ., .:. 
wi l l  soon . -s ign  w i th  the  . ,  - :~ e-!d: 
United States; Externa l  Suspension uph Affairs Minister Allan 
,~.~!~?~:~:'~#~~ • :./~, '.'~.:,.:.~'~;"::~Y-":~'~?°'7:::"~:Y, ::" ...... :. ' ': ';  ~',.,~-~ ,..,: . . . .  ' . " - : ' - "  ;,,:,l MacEdchen said.Monday. 
I ~ ~ ~ . ( " ~ : ~ ;  ..... ."~";:, *":".. ,:,:~ .":'.,, ,"=:.' ' '::."...'.. ~':~.'-*<: ..... ' . : . :~ . ' , : .~ . ; . ' :  ' ' - , " : "  I Headded,,however, that a HeraldStalfWrlter 
........................... ..,. ............... ....... ~ . .  .................... ~.: ,... ...... ..~.. ~.:~ . . . .  ~, . , . . .  ...... • separate paet~: covering KiTIMAT-- A lebo~ relations arbitrator has upheld a 
Wi l ly  Schneider,  pres ident  of the. Ter race  ~otary  Club, a Honda C lv icw i l l  be used bythe  R(~MP. S te inerw l l l  usei t  testingofthecs~u~semiss~es three-day suspension imposed by Alean on-two C,~AW 
turns  '. over  the keys  of  the latest RCMP vehic le  to in her ¢~utles as local  publ ic  re la t ions0f f i cer  for the RCMP.  over Canadian terrlt0rY employees. The suspensions arise from an incident in April 
Constable Fern Steiner. It is the f i r s t  t ime in Canada that  Thecar  Was donated by the Rotary  Club;" . : , . ,  must still be negotiated with 1982, when the two workers refused to load ingots alx~rd a 
• _.,. .... the.Americans, ship that was also carrying the pesticide DDT.- .... 
" ' ' ' ' , • ~ , MaeEachen, .•who turned The employees refused to toad the Ship saying-thai the Sharon blamed for Beirut massacre down a request . f rom worldng.conditions.wt,'-inisafe, based on WCB: safety i ~ '. ii:' Demoerat '~MP ' '  Paul ine regulatioasandthetr~ll~tlveagreem nt. A 0fficer 
Jewett to reject . ,  the inspected the ship and:rUled that conditions were safe, but 
. . . • proposed tests, said it, is the workers continued their refusal. 
:.JERUSALEM. (AP) '--.. A special, inq~t~y ' "InCur opinion, it  is fitting that the minister.:i i~ . "The state ['adio. said Sharon, 54,ap0pular ex- important . :  the~' overal l  - Arbitrator Allan Hope ruled that the employees had no 
commission, in a report that.might f0rce,laa ofde(enee draw the..apprepriate personal : - general and hero of the.igZ3 Yom Kippur War, agreement  exclude any" reasonable basis to continas to refuse to wurk afler the job 
Israeh general election, today found Defmce conclusions," their re rt said had alread been offe " " " " '' . . . . . .  ~" " " ' m ~ " " " ' ' ~"  L " ~ "' ~""  " '  ~i ~ '~" ' L " : '* y '~I an/alternate post as testing of armed missiles, had been ruled safe. Alean laid the suspensions after the 
Minister ~udel Sharon person.ally resPOnsible -' If Sharon r~fnaes to step down, Begin Should'.::. " minister in charge Of the israeli~.'e{]pied West The minister repeated CASAW workers eonlinued for two days to refuse loading., 
f0C,,the. Beirut refugee camp.massacre,;and firshim, it, added. .. :.:.~ - .Uank  of the Jordan/River, but- was refusing to that he will make publle the A night shift crew loaded the shil~, the two day shift era- 
called on:blm to re s go, .. ,..... However, ISraeli ~state radio, rep0rI~,B~lin ":~, .: a~?.q)t (hecommission's'recommendations and new defense umbrella ployees were sent home and suspended. 
' .Sharon, arehiteetof last year's Israeli ;ih- met pH~'atelywith S aron and told ~edefenee.,  ~.' ' : resign..  " " . • i,. ~/ . • -"..~ , agreement that will pave 
v aslon' of Lebanon, was reported ~ at .  minister he..woul(lnot dismiss him~itlwas n~t,.. ~"i,i :,.-.':". . ..., " ~.. . . .  ... " • . 
stepping down. . . . . .  . . . . . .  •~:.... knmVn whetherhe asked Sharon: to v01unturily. ~:". ':..:iMt~mhers of the Begin. coallu0n interviewee 
Tl~e commission said Israeli lenders should rasign.Begln'smultiparty coalition anm~ar~ ". on. israel. Radio were :spJJt over-how. Sharon 
" " - * . . . . .  " : S~ould. ~le-t.... , - . . . .  . 
i 
the way for. the cruise 
missile testg. But he refused 
INSIDE have foreseen that needless bloodshed '~ht l  split on the question; . .-' : . w e a p o n s t e s t i n g 
result when they allowed Lebanas~ milillkld~n. Israel radl0n.'ot~d 6he possibility is that.the " ~ " : ~ . . . .  ' " '  : :. ,, agreements still to be 
• in[d:, the two camps, .where heY s la t~t  :e~l',: - "entire Begin" cabinet might resigniand,~t an: : .~ :M,eir.Shitrit and Dro~ zeigerman, Of Begin's negotiated will also be made 
hundre~:of:Palestinian e iv f l lana, ' ln .dp~ eaHyei~tlon, i~ginaides~ha~.~d~'~.~)H~ei~-,~ :.&,wn:Likdd,blbc, saidhe~hadno,¢hoice but to pub l i c . . :  . Spor~ & Games pages 4,5&6 
' ~" " " ' ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Step' dO~n 'But Hana~ P0rat Of the ri t Wing . . . . . . .  women and children, . . . . . . .  ..•~:~::.." minikter wouidst,i)down if any senior lsraeil •:: .:.. : .. • ' .• •. Sh- Mannwhl,e. U al .P comi,o s, hoi0scope :page 14,: 
-/11ie: eo~m'lsslon rebuked PHme. l~ln.'!~t~./ 'r ~ " offldaiwe~blamedin the ma~aere;bllt-ther~ r"~' :'" TehlYk'.faeti°nsaldth,e,~avlty °f the penalty Paul McRae, who said last 
M'eh:arhem'Be~. for what:it ,cal led'~,h~/ ~. i .  / ~asb0~te~dleati0n.whetherhe.st~l: , ' '  '~:~waaf.,~/r.?hep.vierthan,~e~'mconductattrthuled month cabinet isuneasyon ' , %,: . 7~:- ' " / . ' ' .. ' .  
dlf fe.nee during the ,asuere  ~/~p-  by /h ,aPos i t ion . .  •- ; : ."  , /•.i . l .o'. iSharon.He. oaid Shii,n.,houldstsy:' . the . 'erUi 'e. issue, told Classifieds • " ,,,, , pages 16&17.; 
t...~m.j.~r, ,,.but .recommended n o ae'tlon':ag.i~t . , ']I~. :~inmissio, :tel)o,.: also'called .for: th•e": :•:. ", {Tl;e opnosition I.,ab)~ :uartv had 1io clear:cut ,porters there a~ still a 
• ~.~ ;~:::,,-_. _ ,  ..... -_., ,.~. _:.,.,.:~,".i:,,:/..' ' I~ .m~ o~;!~a'.el, s mfli!~., y l.nte~ig~de ¢ineft.- .. ,com"m,~t, apparently ~,aiting for events to take number of ministersl and 
i..: ..ipe,numgs ~en.~ ~.man~ ~, ! .~ .~:  . .~a.~..x..e.n~nuai.~a~y; Lt..urn.,~alm.a.,el;, ' -~ th.e, l i . '~e. TheMoie0w-all~ed COmmunist government MPs  Unhappy ~r . ' - -.. , . " . . . . ... -~ 
,aneme~eneysemontunt.msten.o . .o~..~un.:. - ~-ytan, nars~yehssuseae.!!lelofstaff; ~'or~PJ~n... l~rWp~sed a n~nfidenee motloh that if 'with Ottawa's approv~l in. " '- " . ; . WHY BUY NEWt . . . : '  • . ', • " 
twohoure.. but, . . . .  reached no decision .°~...whdther:". ~ . . . .  ,MinisterYltzhakSham~r';~ndBd~"~h'"~'os: ' - -. " - , " . .'T:': , -......'-L:-"~--~/",approvra, w mn-" De'oeoateo' - '° '" " "  next . . . . .  weeK. . prineiple Of the t~ts . '  . r ' " ' i' WHENUSEDWILL  IX)| '"  " . /  ' 
to ~rse  thereport, Another session weiss ~ . .: .. Ya~n,-.thels~aelieom.~anderin,Beirufd~,inl~" / : . . .  :. ~. ,,.: . .... ..~ . . , . . . .  ' ., .MeRae, MP  for Thancler 
f . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ,'~ • ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oo~;o0wantpartstofix UP yourcar but y0UP'bbdget . orWednesday, ' : . . . . . . . . .  . • the massa~re' ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ir • . . . . . . :  .. ...._ . _ . . . .  ,. ,. -. ~.. , . . . . . . . . .  : .S !mm ., in West Ge~nan t odoy, saidhewas :Bay,. ~s  be~ the most won't all0w it? BOa! thehigh cost, of ne~Lpa~$wlih 
Israel radio sa!d Sharon, architect ot lsrael:s • • ~Tho Im;aell commission's.revort. Which i ' "o t  "-~ ':  :~cUtt[llff ~ho~'A RIIl'nl~Jtl~ ~ nnd I-~Hn.'n|nO f~ Outspoken government quality used paris from ' . . . .  " • ' , :~;~ i,~.~,~. 
invulonofLejbanonlastJunes;wasretus,l~. ~ .: !eS~y.binding..but will. have great, n~oral:. : Israel ~ Wednesday.:; .... i:.."' . .. , back-bencher, on the ' ' ' ~i " 
"ae¢~l)t the flhding//and resign. ,:i i:,f : ::. wel!~t,, comes', at'.a .tlme,(.w~'en .thel .Begin.: ."' ; ,.:M()relth~l..100 :Sharbn!s-bpporters del~1on-..dl~rmament i,ue; Hesoid .... ' ' .:.. .' ' / '~:'.,b ' '.?-:-...;' - 
; Tl~',0nlmlssion,,eol~riPrised of two:ls.r~,], : geV,rnmentli,~under,ln,reaSlii~U.S,ipl~iSu,"...:, strate~lO, t~sideBe~tn'8,'bff|,e'&s'the.eabinet Mo.doy that many:MPs; S ;K .B .  AUTO SAlVaGE 
S,~]he  C~t.j~tleesnnd a retir,~ gene~.l,, . . . . .  . to conclu.de negotlations" for th'e .with~aw'alOf. , . . assembled.',, They .e/!~i'led::l~ners'Teading:. .. . . .. unhappy'with the handllng 635.2333 Or 635-9095/., ', 
accused the defence minister of b idder  s its. for6es from.,l~banon and, t O make~ new . Begin and Sharon,,i't!ie~ P e0ple are Behind of the cruise issue, intend to 
and Utd it found he "bear~ persana! r~- '  ¢on~lo~is  In the'search'for an overall;Jkrab- You;" Some had come from settlements in the press MaeEachen for 3590 O~d Ilostoff Hw~. I~ ~) 
Slbflit'~;i, .... ': ' : :.': v , .Israeli peaC~. ,.' : ' " • oeeuvl~,dWest Bank -. precise details when the ,.~ , . . . . . . . . . .  - .. , 
. , .  - . . . . .  : . .y : , . .~:+ -.:;., 
. . . . . .  " ' i ~::~'/~"; 
. . . . .  ' I The.Terrace Pood Bank ~d 
:: ....... ++- . :  .+ . . .  , paq~lea ,qd~W.hob~#~ .TtC.RnACE,Krr lMAT . , , 1 ] ']" +" ~I . . . .  " [ ' " l: ' [ , o ~ a ~ . . :  ~ [ ~ me [ ~ 
d illi += he#old  " " H Gardensld,~ F~,~Wool~ 's  
I + I . . . . .  " . . . .  p M ' '  I '  1 "  TeFFa~e o~ +tile ~u +l~o+rt+ I~ ,  ha : i~  .; 
.: ~i Publlsl~!+ every +weekday .at:~lO.Kalum strmt,,:- , food+inour l~ke is ,hm~+Po+ :wlngi~e~, 
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"+++ +mead th+ .+,m• Sa+ too+e+ 
:+~ IP ;+.Jlt,t ~ L . / :  + '+ ..~..,,,,+,,,k,,,,mg- ~,. lomr as that happens in Canada+ we " 
t ' ' '  l lV+QSm47q. l lm~l~m+'z '++ I : I  ' ' ' ~ , - , 
"+ sch0oi:With' the governinent (which ~I :thlnk :Is+ ~ , '  
i~c0t~ t~damo philo,opny•o~emmauon, ~uL -,__v~, ,.,,;...,:;~• 
~'C~[~+ preblem in  :a/colmtrT+iike ~ouand.: Why snomo:w ~,a  
oftimes,.prudm+: f'- 1~1t~" :  NIce idm+ement"in..the+eldeals f rom our +rtmentlyro(mssi°nary" 'elected.' i " problem, in.free :C~+nada? r : - - : J  ~ ." : " '  "~''P F +:+'~':~;' ~;++ : 
ali~miem::, Howe++ :th~e•idmls • eem to lt/~ve,:been " -  ~1~ , • E~ucatin~ o~ I chLh is. basLcally, 
,hen it"com~s to yutting thcni.:lnt0:.., g0verm t; but 0J[ the paronts themselve~ Who ai • ' . . , : ,  ~ ,~: : :  + . , . . ' ,~ , ' " "  : : " '+ .+ . ,~  , - , ' : '++ . ~en 
practice . . . .  .+ ,+ + I'+ ~e:++do l~t ,  . . . .  ~ " L ' '  ~ : +' , . ' 1 ~ ="  :" '1 + tea+hersand delmtthem~Kml+ Of they ~ol+e; ! 
-T l iese :asmei~'~+n' J , : ,wh0! '  ~i~.~hh> res t ra in t / f0 r  : .he l ie~e ih=~iz  la ]m[ '~ ~ sta{e (that con tro, is Ou~_P~[Va'te!|ffe;" 
r l  !15 Him. . . . . . .  + (.~+~,: +/
+ :+i : : /+  il +:+: , -r+", 7'+"'i +i /,; : ::+! + ;+/" +' :m+ 5+ :++'.+;y +t bo .. is ,or t,a, he+: + 
; " / : ::~/~ ;~'+ ':+i ~/m=,.~;:. ,:•': '  ' Y '  ,:.+ .• : :  +: ~-'+,;,  ::Dut~ ane~try,w~o live or :ha+e H,~,ed'in Med l~+ ~t~'+~' unit that Skeona ++~ d~sto/'S ham here In,Terrace aria ~ " • ev+n'manv0f th+ smMl kidsattendlngthe one~!  for 
': • ~,  n'+.~+,e .+.~, , , "  .~ '  : .  + :"  ~ • The,re.on is scheduled for the ~e.d  d Ju~ ~v '  ~ a~ used by the ~mal  d|smet, why go toPrinm • ins~.~, are already on drugs a,d ~e Ifme~ sex 
; , .~ .  . = . . - -  r .  , w . . u . . v , ~ ,  : ' ;  ' , . , - " ,  ' .  " ~/  . . . . . . .  " • ' . "  '~ ' " : ' -  " " 9 "•" . '~  '+ ~" -~,  ' " "  ' "  ' . . . . . .  "~, . '+"  . . . . . .  " ' ! ' :  '" - ' " " ' . . . . . .  da  th  ' ' * '  ; : . . . .  • :  . !• ,  + .,,. +: : ,  +: ..... : v !~.  F~' th~ .informatlon.and reg~a+[~,f~t~ns¢ ~:++~'/+'~ Rup~+. + . . . . .  i~  G:;. '+;+ . : , . . :+~., blm+~ess:'• This besldes•themd propagun , ,  +e ~¢e~.:~ 
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~" . : ,  +:+, .:~/,,;~ .:+..~ ++.. ++,, • : .  ",.: : •  + : :  :. MrS, Jeaanetle ,V+qik • +~,, j ~: ;  .. r, I' '' l:" ' :' : ~ :+: ' I ~ :C~ C~ ~ f ' .  ~ e the bodget nnd mmulmnet~rly tan~K[+by fanatical Marxlst teachers.  $0+ Mr.  BUckt~we 
{" #:P'+;~" ' . : :  :N!,~KW.il ITOnr;::: ' :++:'. ,":::++'.~ ~i~l~07-i l i thAvonUeN.E,,  • +:  , '~+ '+: ' ,  : '~" ~ ~  + :.".r. '~=: :  + Wopmmto'wastaintbehi~anfSz00,o000nanexpemivetey • want0urle~ali*lghtsand0urlegalshnre0fthetaxm0~ey 
• ! + : :" ~=:++ G•:!!+'+: : +/ ' :  ~+f  :: :'~'" + ' 5+i'+---:~i. :: : i "  •Medicine Ha l, Allmrta . . . .  ,, • .  +,:+:• !, ('::-::/': :" ,~: '+ tiwt i s , . t~ l ly~in~. ; ,The  dlslxict Ires already i~dght :for+education we a11 pay.. We w|~1 figllt tJ~.we get:It:: The 
: ] Staff.Wr!ler~Ph6t0gpal~lier+i.-: • : : :=  ~mrm~/ .  :• +IA•+6G7 -. ~.~? • ~•: ';! :+ '  :• i ~' (~: +~;~ +~. ~mdi~ f++nlBM~tem~2WhieHs ,  i understand,:+ore • • ,~lifleal , , , -v  mat Cool'rates Will get oucvete'. MaMe that 
- '  " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ' DScha  r . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  :+ ' "++• . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : •' . . . .  • •~ • '+'+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "•"~• 1 -,•+!Keith+~lford:••/•~ •:. • :•00., . t te ,  -+ •pbone~(4oo)5m-ram • ,  : . • ~~ .~•!••, y,!~ ~,~/,.~. ••,•:~ thanadequa~n0w,aud.w+ou!dpro.vtdegoedservi~ for'at a:point. " :+  •: • " ' + • " +' •". i. 
. . . .  i "~ i~ ?;: . . ,  ',•' ~ :; ~):.~;.]r. ~:-~• :. ..~ .i.•~ •i).~ .:: ~ ~i•,. ++;~."i •we~ +tuPe}lsokingforward• to .scejn.g'~m~y,+,!0!" .m~•i u t~ • .~St.lan0ther/i fiv~i y. '+ea~s i if • improve,,  programs i a~e • •:B" ihe wa~" , the  quality' of educatl0n'•ln',the/P~'ate 
L q•:,:L: : Rec~lon~¢le i s l l l ed= • : "  : ,~:: i Medicine Hatters at our ~.e~nr.a..tion ~/ i•~:  ~ ~P, '~ I  iustlmted. To•make,~t+~even wo +t~:.,:itaHmars:that m,K~l~in~u~l~hioherthan~batofthepubllcsobeols.Thete 
t 1 " ' '~[ : '  d ' :~ : ,  : C J ~ [ . " m ' t ~ " + :  1)l [ l " ' '  I :' 1 ] " ' .  ]-- ~/ StampadgWmk. :Andmmgemmwmmav~:~ !,:W~,+. these sharp Imsine~mm:i<~+,i~eo~fl jhavm't even ~=;~-~+~-r~t~-~,ndin/heurivateseho¢Is.:l~i~t 
• : . :  :: :-+-'.+7 : : + .wn da  l..te  ri  mm  fmm : in 
:' "~ i  ~ r l , ,+ . , i i ,~ Im~. .  : : +: : ~e  .inte.~+tea m ~ounngus. ~ :i~+ i ~ +: ~:i,~:{=.,~%i ' System32. -It ~ , . that~lynew will dow~Jls theyjust + . - . . . . . . . . . .  ........ ~ ... . .  ++~ ,, ~; ~,! 
. . . .  . . ' ,  . .  • w . . ,~v ,w. .v , . . .  . -  ' • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' "  - ' . ' , . . . .  . ' , -  • ' ~ ' . ' .  ~ . ' , .  :+"  " ', ". co tmtry .  • ' - + . ,~ . ' -  ~ +.~,  ,- 
" ~ I + : '  : "  ' :  : +l [+ ' . [ . , ;++[~__  : I "  1 [" [ ' + , + Thw~k ~u foP+ helpln~ uS to !u+ t~,  ,~f. o ~ ~ i  ~ive away the+'old~ ~a(me it !s a~ .l.~m~lly 01~so+lem, Much ,, . . . .  hove  k ids  inake  suro  you  send  them in  S e p t e m ~ P  
q .• ,  . • . . . . • l l lO l lK l• lq~l~lq#l  • • ,+;  • .  - • . • . ,  , ~+ . t .+  , , ,++ ~+) : : *"  " I~  t ' "  ++ , I  + . i  , , ' . • • - ,  +* • • &&•~VVt l  MIM I ~ , I  , . , • 
" J I '  "~"  " ' " I "  " " " "  I + " P " " ' ' " " '5  : ' '+  "--' " ":~ "+ " '' S: . . . .  ' ' ''+>':" "'•'='+:e:~++'" mureof th lsk indof ,  restraint, and~edfstrzet0fTerrace. ,^^,,a,,r,ho=~,eral,rlvateschoolsintown I t l swer tht l le  - 
" . '  . 'NOT!¢E OF COPYRI@HT . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ly,. . . . . .  . . . . .  ....... ........ , , , ,  ~ , :~ ,  w i l l  be ,  bnnkrupt l  ,', + - +: ~,  :~ - .  :" : . . . .  ' : .  : m^-ev ' ' :: .~', ..... 
~ . TheHer~!dr~almfull~complo!e'and~:dec/~_WIgHt +.i : (Mrs.). Jeannette, V a!k : I j + ' : q- . :+,i,. .+./'%.. ~,;.." It"appears +to+rids Writer that:.these.reee.' nUy+ elated n i~ l "~h i ,~  " " ' . . I ,.' ..,:;:+ 
• In er~ adve~!semenf l~odumdand.er any ed!.hrlal • ,,_ ~,.~. ,~,~,,_= I " ' ' ' ' "~ '~ ~' : ~ :+" " ' " "  ~ ' '  : ~ ~ ' " ' ' ~ t ,  ~ m+eml~,m d eom~+!, Who ~eem:t0 bloc v+t~ -?"  -7" ; - - ' ?  : : ~ ~+/: ,; 
~' or + ra ] C ¢ ~  . . . . . .  Z U U ~U ~ W [ I  ' ' ' + " ' " ~ + i : " i : . . . .  "- " "' " ' " " ' " . . . . .  + " . . . . . .  ' " " " " " I " " " ' ; + • i P~to0 ph f PubllsKed In the Herald. , . .  __,.,=_,A.,_ ,_..=. . .=._ .  ,,,+.. _ . .  , .~' ,~-~i  , L . .~-  on their pot  issues are showing utter,contempt for the . , • .. : :.,~.,:~+ r, 
' Rep¢oduct lm I s  no~.  pet ;miNed w i th0uf  the wriften . y  wnt .u lqs tm~ z ,u~tmr  z .un  pmuml~ " ' 7 .  u~.*  ~ .  z !~,  . ,m,  ' + . . , . . . . . .= . . . _ . , ,~ , ,~z  ~, (qpm.p=,~"• 'q~'m~'  t~ I~ l i . i t " ' iKnt  wo. "  .- ' ~ ~ ~  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' 
.(' permisslonof fhe Publlabar ' • youtobringatteationtothelawmakersoto ~try , . .+T l ib :  . . . . .  . . ,  -+.~ ... ,,=_.,.L.;x.-_.-===+~'_ = . . . . . .  ,,_ 
"- : _~...~' " ..,hL~*a,~,~I0,,,,~mi,**;,, , , ~* ; ,%,d~mh~' la '~ ,a '~ + wlulorgetor..nantCareacou, zmeo+am~semmjamu°ms~ ~ :  
~" . ~ . problem X mlght add. that i s  a . sore  spet . .~+l~nl~,+ + ,~+. , the. , -  our eammUinrtY. : " /+  "' ' :  ..... '.... " " ' 8 ,  
working elaso, =: ' I ' , ' ' I  +[ + : ' I~+ I~ ' : '+  ~I~"  ~ ~'~'}+'~+ ~' " I I +w+ ve re°re faith in ~e resldants 0f Terpane.and.'sms~e ~m | O U V ~  qt - - -  Sondeckl 
' .~ As you are no doubt aware, there is ~.,. _ .~t ly  a i~  in .the that the eurrent.foollsnnem wil l  be ,long. ~mem0ered  by - i ' I I 
• rugs  abused  D ~ - 
- -  i I f  
• . OTTAWA (CP) - -  The RCMP says Canadians pent mol~ 
than $8 billion, on s t restdrugs  in:1981iwith some three 
million users spending m.oro than 15 bil l ionon marijuana, 
hashish or liquid ha~hish. "~ 
• The estimates are in a thick report tiffed NationalDrug 
lntelligen~ E~itimates 1981, the first ever • issued.hy the 
~.CMP' ~ +drug +enforcement branch. I " . ~ ' ' .  ~ ' 
'~The report cauti0ns.lt isn't easy to come Up'withaceurhte 
f~gnreaabout an illegal t rade,  I " 
' But enough is known about crop sites, refill wiees and+ 
the number of'usere tO put approximate figures together: 
• Some of the report's cenclusion+s: 
~Some three million Canadians, one third of them 
teenagers, pent more than $8 billion on marijuana, hushish ~ 
oi" liquidhashish in 1981. "Virtually no comm,m~, Ity in this 
eountry remained untouched by CannabIs use, the report: 
says. • . , .: 
~The RCI~P expects, that  because of. a crachdown on' 
~ipments of.Col0mbls n marijnana through south Florida, 
'~othershli~ ear r~g 10 toanes or more will.he rero.utad to+ 
(reload off Nova Scotia Or British'coluinbia. !taiso e~cts .  
~bat demand for hashish and hashish oil .ff~ll,~ntinug;,~ 
~ow;  that the "pre~nt economic Mtl~+ ~fJod"!:wiil:lnean~+ 
~[reater den~and for less-10~te~t homegr6~ mqldjnaua/ean 
~e grown in every province, with the str0ngest coming from ~' • 
~ritish CohJmbin); Lebanon ~efll'conflnue.:lo::~,the]ai-gest :, 
dupplier of hashish throughmulti.tbnne'.shf~pmenls, with: 
~lontreal as the maindestinati0n. ~.i . . . .  :.. " .: 
! +The R(~VIP estimates ~,098 Canadians aged + 13up spent 
~475 milli0n on cocaine i n 1981, and that the numi~r of users 
continue to grow. " " . . . .  _ 
j "There has been a markedinerassc In the social ae- 
~eptabllity of cocaine, due in part to extemiv¢ media ex-  
~mure glamorizing, this drug," the report says; 'I '~ ~ 
~as made the progression from berg  the drng Of chnice of  
~ertain members of society.in upp~+ ,income g r0ul~. ~ its 
Ipremmt-day Stattm of widespread+ abuse by .mos t sucin- 
~onomic groups . "  The  only proble/m: for many Ca' imdians. 
~as the price. One gram of .ooealnewan 'Sel l l l~at, i l~ to. 
~225+ depending an the province. Pm~u Is the main source of 
[he drug in Canada, with Colombla and Bolivia following. ! t 
~krrive~ mainly through body PaCks strapped to. airline 
assengers . . . . .  
Some 20,000 users s~t  $2.25 billlon on "junk" in 1981, 
hen scarcity frompoer crops in Southeast Asia had meant 
,wet potency in the $35 street caps ~and turned, many usa~a 
opiates stolen from drug S~r~++.' +~, ~i • ' " .++ +.  "~ 
However, bumper crops !~ve been reported since +thin, 
~d the turbulence in'Iran, Af~haalStan and Paklstan is 
~xpented to result in more shipments from these seuthwest 
• ian coontries: Sixty per Lent Of" Conadlan +:users are in 
~ritish Columbia. + " , • ~ : 
Domestic lal~i;ah}i:les produce manY of the chemical 
lrugs used in c, asada.~:oue labbusted in Chaplemz, Ont., in 
981 was producMg, inescaline, a hallucinogenic found in 
neseal plant buttons. The . l abs ,  bf t~ r~..by mo~rcycle 
[angs, also prbd'u~ Stim~ant drugs Such us MDA and PCP 
known q s Angel i~) ' .  and tHpp~m'such as LSD, '. 
Use was down for all chem lcals I~utLSD, po~slbly, the 
~CIVIP spe~dates, becau,/e potency of I~D tabs Was con- 
siderably lower that/in the l~Os.and user [ears of  had ~po 
md declined+ :+: : ' '+ 
A significant increase in +'i~k~allke drugs" such m +" 
;phidrine, sometimessold as cocaine or amphetamines, 
vas reported. " i 
The number of users wasn't Clear, but HC~tP estimate 
,'/5 million was'spent in 1981 on chemical ,drugs, 
"This is a mm:h biogor, apsrtment 
thanWe' re  u led to . "  
courts dealing with natlves versus the~law::!+Thesei~le tho~ewho truly ear~,ab0ut.thiS area; " !  , Schools Slant 
poached and. illogaly sold mdmon, now they!are ~,~g ., ' I I + ~ " : "I" J : l" + ' : ' "I + A Y0Um ~ Y '  
heritage rights. - -:. : • . /~ i : ' i  + : / :  +" ' :  ~ • , 1 1 
Food fishing is, I might point out, ehtching "fish to.eat n~.t.. 
to as. and use the profiis to food.. 
released with no~stiff ;pmalty the courts ;wtll/ngidn,.have . 
• " ' " ' I s "  ; . . . . .  '"" .... made a mock .er.~ 0four ~ua+l~ s +., we+. ~  , , :: ,. +~: 
'lhere.ispres~+t]y an ad on.te!ey_!M~ eta . t~'  '~(~body  
likes disertminatl0n andslang ~aines.:  HOW can;~ybody • 
promot e sue.h garage when the discrtminat!on ~ ,a~ t the 
working ~laso|s o blataiiti~t cleer'.. Tbe ~¢~_.~~ I~S 
JUSt paSS~:'dll iaw that StaL+s ~ indfan Uving ~ ~r+pking 
on'a reServ+in exempt from paying income I~iX: Althm~gh'I 
}" +' ~, 7 
L ;+ : '~ '  
, . + P. Brock 
To the Ed i to r , . .  " " . ' /  : - I  " I  'L'I + I , ' P " " I I ' I  I : : :  ~k " I' J~U~ ' ~ theboard office phoned me at l:35p,m;.t6!:teli 
] like to answer Witiiam ;~uck o~ his remarks in the Daily me an emergency spa¢ial meeting was to take place at-~:l~ +- 
Herald Of P,eb. + 1.'~~:; , ' , i ; -  ';,": ,"~ .: i"~i +; + ~i::~ : '+~ • , .  . "  40 minutes later. Out'of-town trustees were. to take ~. - i~  
HesaysMinisterVnad~=gaVe271~¢enttn¢~ ease°f conferencecall. Why s0 little notice? I anked/-':,The 
support as a:gener0~s"+gfft'.!t0-pri~iate schools, while.the secretary ~ had no. exp]onation. ' The suparintend~nL's 
publlc schools receJveda cut In lmidlng.~.iHe wonders why~ secretary ~uld offer no explanation either. I sold If + the 
My answeris:  i Because the l~ri,/ate.scho01s do not yet board really wonted mexo attend they wouldhave givetiine 
receive the eame'amoliint 0f fandinglas theplJblic schools adequate notice. • : . . . .  ~"  +++ ~' '" 
do. ~ , , - . . . . .  __ " : ~ : :  '1~+1~ + ~ : [ " : ~ : ,1' P~k~+.+ j . r 1 " My telephone log book shows that between10:30 n.i~.~ilfld 
suppose the Supreme Com't, being, the higl~t" and non iBothhavetobaonthe'~me]evel.Or does Mr, Bm~ want . l :~,p.m. I took part in.only three short businessedlhi,"s'6 
dLmriminatinS in our !and. wm!igure oma way of ma +m.s ~,~,mmation ~d ~;he  thiO~ !t Isf"+~ !°!et: ~ .~?~rs  they :can,ot ~y  me.Y..'+m.ld . t ~ me. i : ~ '.++ i ~!~'  
ineometaxexemptworkavailahletoeveiTCaosdianinour pay~ab0ut l~-001+ermonthL:to run0~:P.r~yate,~.noom~.per : i~Afewminu~eblaterlliesupeYmtb+idenLPhonedinsiiythii! 
tom, try. q" r" . . . .  : " " '+ " " ' + ~ " " Idd), L~lus pay the sameamount as he does as taxation-for the matter Of the five days off had to be settled u~t l~ 
By now you are p.robably thinking that, " th is 'guy really public education. , ~ • + When I'complained at the lack of time to. ¢ousldei'. ~ 
has It in for Indians., Envious yes,* Hater .ull.~ ,o!  i ' /  A~+a matter.of fact, h!S tax bil!would:.~.:muc, h h l~.  ~ , f f  .educatlonalprosahdcoim0fwhichdoystheteachers~,' 
. . . . . . . . .  " .. . .  we had not thken 6ar:klds out Of the punue ecnool system • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' ' 1 ' l~,',~ • The native ~ou~.have  banded togetber;in"a stroh~ ~;~ I " -- ' ~ . . . tskeoff, he sald there had been a good deal of discwmlon at 
nlltanee, so StroP' ng in faet that','pol|il-cPmd', ~0urts, and ' and Sent them to private, schools. We .ar.e~sa.v.ing the mx~ . the education meeting ~e evedlug before., attended ~ '  
others 0f anthorityia're' Shying away fro.~i the ~ubJeet. of p.ayer a. lot of money, oecaus~ we are paying !tge crazy. ~s Hisiop, Orr, L j~gh, ~e~idan, Weeber and C0mell. + ( r~ 
f i ~  . '" "~l" r"' l' "~ . . . .  :l ~: 1 " " : " ' ' + " " I ~+! that ta! r+." . • " . ... ~ '!. '  not a memhar'0fthe Edueatloncommittce;) I told h lm. l  
mke s en on e Look to a country like Holland for instance m~ sonoom At thinpoin~l ~vou!dl ike/0" a i..a/ugg, t i • . .  +lb n¢i-  i. ' . .  . • . . • . was exasperated that l al(vays hzwe to l ive U/~t6 the ~tt/dPiof 
discrimination, in 'Caneldai I~ts.mak¢¢verybjne ~.~+' d  -.~hb . .  ' :~  " ' . .: " - " + . " byi~,ws and~01icjes whll+eitseems tome the~l~le~is t~ '  
' t  r "+ ~ tJl)l+" + , '  , . ++ J , ( ;  t~++ : / r l~r i£1T i  ~ 1 
l n¢ ludes .+~k;  P0r~ugese;i F-mst:Indisns, c, ermans; +qnd " .. 5 ~ + . - 1 'included on thee0ifferene+ call. X sa+d"No.L';Afler'/ql ! live 
y~even ;*G~lforg|Ve'~ white [~0'p_le ~re  in thls country. ., ~ ~ ~  less than five miles from tbe board office, Wlthfalrnoticel 
And~ ~ cl0sJng fwouldlik~to decree, there shal lbeno ~ l l f \  ~ ~ ".~.~l can attend a meeting in person, ' .  + '  ...... ' :'~i • 
Indians,+white,French, or immigrnnis. Just+a lot of g~l  ~ ~ _  , :~ l  • , [ then'  phoned Jim Angus and Peter Weeber tO f in~ut  
CanadlaasW0rkihgandllvinginharmenyastha¢6umand. K l [ ~ ~ ~ l  when they~had been notified of the meeting, ~./m~p~s 
laws of our iund•have .said we shouid. And in the even t the ~ .  l P ~  ~,  +~i  secretary saidh e had gone .lo town and wasn t expected 
government Can not ~eeit,a way ¢lenr to usefl~e.~¢ourtk b ~ ~ ' ~ + ! l  .. back :befote'+~p.m. ' WeebeFa wife said the .board-had 
falrlY+wt ~ .us.. a lL  Then'appa.rontly the~ is ~.law f6r the ~ l  notifiedhim beforelunch, thalhewasonlf lsway toTerrace 
f r e aUves and e n~,~yv  rich, a la  w for the po~.r, a law o th n "i . . no l~  1 1 ~ n ~ V 1 • " 1 '  ~ ' ~ to.atte0d the meeting with Waterland and Grace McCarthy, 
justlce~fqrall. "." +: i, ,,i: ' . - : '  ++, /:  mu+ and he had arranged to get in touch with the board whea ,h.e 
Thahk ybU most Mncerely; • /~: • ~ ~ l  ++~I ;  • arrived in Terrace. • i + I ' . . . . .  : + 
Allan Grier . . . .  ' ' +I "" " P " [ ~ " ' " ' [ L+ At+ 3:05 p.m.a  schoo l  principal phoned to  ask  wh leh  f i ve  
l " : ' ', I ' " + L + +j [ + -- " +: " " ' • 'days the board had authorizedl X e~lalned why I had not 
: . j~:PomogruphyisreldtedtoMPG. What i s  MPGanemight  attended the meeting and'so had no.answer forh im.  He  
Losses  cut  .... .+,+,,,.n,.,o.+o+o It's Mqney, Power, and understood why Z wss so upset al having had 0niy 40 
• . . . ~ . ,  + ' . .  Greed: - , minutes noticeof the meeting, but felt a promptdeeisionon 
Pornography is Pa~of private enterprise. It's a business . the.days, off was essential as principals were getting all 
Year-e~d~rbsults reported Monday by tbe world's biggest / imd abfllion dollar, business lfwecan'believe whatwe+r~d ,. kinds.o'f calls from asrents wantine .to know when they 
nickel pi'0ducer and Conadn's : No. 2 steelmcker un-' , a.b~-" its- Poroograph T Is ramimnt ~:l~.ause, $.ose ' ,wh0,: co~dU~ok holiday trips at the sisshedCP Air  Totem Fmre 
derscored just'Imw severely the~mining and s tee l "~to~ ,prod+ uctltpushitforp~tandthosewho~!l:itd0sofor:the ,:..rat,~s~.+~i~ . . , . ,  ~. . . . .  , : , .  + , , . ,: 
were bettered by theGreat/!~em~+IOn of l~ ;  .v~  ii' i~b: . reamm, j :  ,  -,i: - .  " ~ ii. :+.+ :~i ~/.i/= ~. ~/+ :.,+~i i'r ": i~/'Pi/e/minutesofthe Jnn. ~ meeting note that trustem' 
IncoLtd.of.+/'0rontoeaiditeutilJlowmbymorethanhaff - !~Xes,~.L~rn~j'aph.y e~p!oita people, most of wbom are Hislop, e r r ,  LJungh, and S heridanwere presentir while 
from the record l~els of I~ I  ~but still posted anet  Im ~of women. It alsoexpl0its men. It exploits them for money.: It Weeber took'imrt by telephone An attempt to arran e a 
12041+- million U.S. last,Yesr~ The loss compares with " +I~.S ~ ezploite then), as hu~a+n ~!ng  s~and.d~ad~ the~.:! P.or, i. ~.e~odf~nce ~l l  to include !absent Irmtees was  ma~:  
million in 1981, the worst y~ ever for the giant metals nography tells the iale.a false one, thathiunan Imln~khave Iru+~t'ees janes, Cornell and Angus were not avai~ble 
company, oniyoneaspeet totheir soeialbehaviour. 'It denies int+.IIeet trusteg S~deeki r~med participation by telephone'+'. I ~ 
Meanwhile, Dofasco ine~:the'~econd-bi~g~t Canadian - and .beauty. It denins/10Yennd aff~ti0n~ , I t  dehles:.the +'~ i A~i~ling to at. iRk Standard Cede of Parlinmenta/+y " 
steel company, ~r ted  its net profit fell by' +a~most ~ per tender, affectional~, Jmd~r~peclful part of humanity. It Procedure "Every member  of the 0r~aalzatio+n (school  
cmt in ~m to me tower lmm! ln  :~s~t ~ .  pr0motes the ceneep/that there, are only certain pa~s of. , board., in {his ~ese):mqst be~otlfled of the mentli~i I f  It is 
Both the mhTing and steel :sectors have b~... badly the. human anatomy worth paying attention io. It dentesl estabii'sh~l that any member was omitted from the list df 
damaged by the ,' rece~sion and the slumping heavy- and degrades o WS"yl mucizbf human dignity. . . " memh~rs notified, the transactions of the meeting are nor 
equipment and auto industries, whichprovlde big markets. But,tbero Is moneyinit--+ :BIleMONEY ~ andthaUsthe • valid." • . J : 
for primary metals and steel. " . . . .  r problem. Were l~u l ly  have s~h an undue emphas~ on i The minutes go on to read: "The.Sl~eeial Emernnev' 
In the fourUl quarter, !n c0 Just l&~.7 million, C0m~red , money;, saying the{ it's m0ney ,that make~ the world go • masting'was requested by trustees "l-li810p,' SbeHd~.: 
'round: The problemscems to +be how we cope ~the  LjunghandOrr.  inaccorddnee-With:Policy 9.02,f0r' the  
demand/ '~ profitsl, .If W e can_ handle that onewe miRht "~ fni'IdWing purposes: (a)A d~islon on the Bill 89 five days 
have a flgMing chan~ with~lhe exploitation of I~0++ P!P~ . . .  off r,~luirement was needed to inform leachers, clerical, 
I know there are retail mer~hantd X+ho:saylhey hie g01ng a~l ~ l l co f  the pondingi neesssary school closures." 
to  conthme to, sell porn0~,  phic m.~tertal I~ame it !S Rec0mn~endati0ns o f  the education committee.0n th~ 
available to sell+and+ ff~they don't ~omeoh~ else:'will: Jhb~t  needed immediate attention. ~ . ~ - 
anyway. That peroeptioni namely that someone is • going t+0 ~; ~'~b) Mr. A. J .  K. Keylock, Dl~trict 88 Advocate foz'?ar- 
it; so Wh)' not n~e, pumhed ~0ralitY and ethics to' one s!de bih+~Jion, was in Terrace for a few hours, asolsting .wifl~,a 
and replays therewith tnoney. , . • ..... : , repqrt to the Commissloner.of Compensation StabJllzation, 
Tha b +~.argnment of the pornog~ap!~y pushers..ref~ o ./, thisProvided an. opportunity to.inform the trustees .of.the 
I i tererywor~ of art and attemp4s tO ~i0ate the beau.t~i~and ' t s " ' . . . . .  . p~.  mttm,+,: . . . . . . . .  : :  : . : , :  
~ 0 f  Shakespeare with the explicit'racer An~o-Sa~6n • POlicy 9.~ reads:. "Spaelal meetings may be Called by 
foUr~i~ d fl~e let!er words !ode scribe oneas L~.t,ofhuma, .~ the chalrmanor in his ~ab.sonCe the vice-chairman, giving to 
the m . activitY,. . " ' : . '.'.':~: '~:t 'r " . - -  : ' '; i '~ ' . each~tnmtee (exceptlq the ease of special mentings called 
, . s al]eet for , the :.= Human'hahavlour.hastakenmanytwistsandturnsoyer , in,extreme emerg~clO not le~,tban 48 homm ;,A,,,,,,. ,, 
• t'ompany since zw~, when it earned.~,5 million. Sales fell , . ~ r y  :tells m about -the .-cleDl"aVtties," wr i th io  "s,~,,ifVin,, .,t,, , , . ,~,~.  ,_  ~ _ = . . . .  "~"~,"~;". 
• V . . . .  '~..',,':.~'", *"  . . . . . .  "['"+'i++~.~ .  . .:1 ., ,: Fa~/ fa lLo f++~'~mPi re .  Hls~o..~ - me~ting." ~ ...";~'~ ' .~ '  +~,v" ' • " : . . . . . . . . .  .. 
m a preamlanry report to .nm'~OlOers, the company alllo tells Us,of the.intimacien, mdh~, 'Of/them ineest~w[~: /,• i~O~!0~i~l tds ,  i""~,~, ]neeikl m~in l~ mav" ; i~  I~,,~Jli~l 
~flStoeraey in.'Engiand durhig,~e last ona roso]ui/ooof.the;i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
not le~ :th~ 
said steel Immduc.t!on dropped ~5 per .~t  and shlpmenls Waetleed by~ the during .the last mard= o~.on a P~,u lsm. - . ,  .,~,,.~d 
were 17-per-cent lower than in i981. o • " ~t~ ~idesd,the rulers! gulde3ines seemed to ~ ~l~t . )  ~tned  by  , fou~' i~  im"~d set'tin+"=";o~th th"~ 
St r~:  sales to. off .slmre mai.k .~s'~hulpod ' .malatain iP. + lhbe~mm/~lekdow whatWe'aredo ing~r~l~!  ~ of'the:Oml~ted ~a l  m~*in~ ~°a  .~ . (  
.eporatl~ rates ana employment throu~n0u+ t most of I~ ,  lose our stature in their eyes". . . . . . . .  : :  ': ' in In o busl , + .~'.,+~.' :~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. .  eet gn nessolberlkan~thats Ifiedin + mmttheeon Im nto fi f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +" , . . . . .  pac . thenoties . . .  trl tie pro ts  ~m this ~ Wan small, Thei r , I s  an Interest in things sexual, and~ thinlis~por- Call| the  m in IS'~ . . . .  .,, 
it sa la . .+ . . . . .  .. , . . . ,. . no~'aiddc. We cadtwt deny that.and I think it would, be r ~me.  questlmm' :: ~ a"~oard mee"- -  ~---, . . . i ._+ ',; 
uy the foUxth quarter, the conadlan stud • arket had ' . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ,. .. , : . .  - . . . .  ' • --. . ,,-6 .,as,,. wmm ,~ ' 
__  " • ~`  , i ' . : ,  ' , -  , " . . . .  " " . "  ~ , '" " r l~0nouc  part to, atte,mpt:to de~y ' j t . . ,  ' •  =: ..... : ' reqniresaeonlerenee~alltolml+keupaquormm~ Wh~didl 
~etermrnt~/ tur~ ana exp0rtopportumms' W~. vir- ." 'Bdt,. it isalsoblin~ess onotwpart to aecept he~ncrpt  getonly40miliutesnoticeifatlesatnnAmm,,,~,o,~.~,~m,~ 
tnall ~1 a . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ . ' ' + -~ " - - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " , " ' , " ,~*  yelll~ tedbe~ nsoofwank4~gwor ldd~imdand ~ that is all therein to our'charaetel' . . . . . . . . . . .  l~tnre.rm.  w~J . , ' , , .  • . . . . . . .  .~ ' ,, ..... '- --. 
. . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  ~+,.,  ~.:.,:+.~ . -  ~- . - . . . . . . . .~. .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.uJsuu, unu~..oroeltnOUlll~lolu1 e 
the c los i~ Of naviiMtlon on the Great Lakes, the'company " Let,, ieso back Lo,the boginnln~, PbmOgraphyls+ a ~artot t~eeflng? : I f  even •~ '0¢ them wasn't notified a,.,. the ;+ 
B~d.~. L+~__~. :±So _ . _ .  ~ _ . . . . . :  ' .  _ . .  " pr lvate ; : ? .+~: - :  BUtL,..p~va!e+~ : r~p l~, , :b~f  ithe deeiM0ms0t~eJan.,~6~neetlngv'alid? Was ihls em~ey:  
mPlovemt~r] l+wastorcoomlayonz ,  Luoemploy~at l tS  • l~ns /bH i ty  ~or~gntzethat  Igo~ts .e t id  do l la i ' :b l l i sa+re  n~f lne?hml4q l~u~+- .~ . . . .  ;-:-•-+ . . . . . . . .  - -. 7".. +'~ 
l h~ l l tonoperat to~,  bat+hnS:a ince  reca l led  ~SO. " - ' . . ...... • . . . . . . . . . .  . .......... . -  . . . . .  - - - , , ,  . . . . .  ~,~-=~©-,u-v,~uaysuecmeooymeooar(l: 
not all:-importent. ~ . . . . . . . .  r , " " . ' ' ~ " " ~"  ' ' [ on ~und educational c0nsideratlous or .were•the+dayz dff: 
In otherbuMness developments Monday: ..'l~te more :.pornogra/my pusne~- move. ~e!r,....wa.~ i 'die,ted t o .the board by CP..Aiz~l~tem Fai~*s? Ho'w~often: 
- -  Denlllon Mines Ltd. of ~to  said i t  is Im:oeeedi~ .tin..ugh. the market plac e the pore they iny.!te a.mor M dnd w i l l  this.mini-beard of  rout l J~tees use po l i cy  9.0/++to 
immediately tO br i~  into prod~,tion a.new potash_min~ emte.m cmmter respo~.a!m. : ta~,mo~i  ~ey . . /~t ,e / .~ . . .  ' co nv~e,, eme~eney Special meeting, in the future?.' .:~. 
located abe~ ~ kl lometr~ northeast o f . ~lnt ' Jo im,.N.B:  ~' l lup .  ; . . ; . : .  ?!..,. : ,  , , . , -~ . ,~ , ,  ~ ,~.~ :,~,,i ~.~,,i. , : , , ,  -~Phe'6pin!om expressed in Ibis e01umn'are their, ~ Ike 
The Tonmto-besed minh~ comlmmy so ld '~ ai the " " e P ' " " " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .The Sol of pornography doean + t+d]owf0r raflmality any writer.and o nQt rellmet h- mml,l,~ A# , z , ,  i~.**m.,~+ ~:~,,:2~,: 
depos i t  is e xpe~,d ,  to start  in the  last qwer ter  of  I~ ,  sa le  o f  h~'o ln  or e.yan ldedo~s.+. ,  .... ' I rus lees qf...S~k0+l D l+tHct  88. + . . . . . .  , ~ *' .: m o ~  ~ the " . " +- . . . . .  " .+ , ~ .. " ' r - ,  - -  -," .. . . . . . .  ",,+ ,,,,-,, ~ . c . u ~  
with $509,8 million in the .same period of. 1981, when. 
wrltedowm of $464.6 million for bad investments' were 
charged pgainst earnings. ,~ " . " 
thee, whlch reports all Its results in U.S. dollars, said I~  
Was.the Worst year on ~,cord l.er m ln !~  and metals. 
Demand'and prices for nonferrous metals declined sharply 
as the worldwide recession e6ntlnw~d unabated, and both Of 
the company's major opera~:~it~ta ~ ~+ary  metals 
andalloy products.-- were severely 8fleeted ,by depressed 
murkets..~, 
For the year, net sales were $1.~ billlan, 34 per cent 
below ti.89 billion ill 1981. 
Meanwhile; Dofaw~o Said it- had oe~ earuinp Of ~3.8 
• million in,19~l, compared with $169.3 inillinn in't981, its best 
year eVer. Last year's flgnre wu the 
Javelin fraud in a vu i r  draaS out/ solution _ 
fate., of. lugif lve fi.~.nete~ fors!x da.ys.Uds year, • ad- ~r~.ra,ion,.s!.whonead.~.a because' "'i! ..has.. "bb'e~.~.. Supreme .c.p..urt"~f,:;Canada ....: . " .. 
dominated"and corrupted": from testilyingl.but said h e., ] ~- ~.  
up in the air whil!e a/10- month. A~d.therels no end corporate affairs :into by = Doy le  ""do further ':; i~is might 'clain~' '. c roWn -, 
month-old fraud/Inquiry " in Sight," " ~. ' . Javelin.. - person'al:- enri~dimenL:"a~d privilege 'in:refusini~ to, ~ i.' : # i  
The federal Restrictive wrangling at  the. hearings, alleged fraud and several the deti'Jmentandprejudice, he does ffstify. ; : : - P: " . - 
Trade Pract ices _Com- unsuceessful:eourt.actiens ether questionable tran- of Javelin'ssharehoiders~" Federa l  , lawyers have' iq  
said ,they wiil:,request- a'  =iss io"  is studyiqg to.halt'or limit the inquiry sactlons that he said were I f '  .the" ,c6i~imisi~io, " .". ~¢d~/~ "~-'~ ffJ~a~l~/~  ,~)4 f4 .  , "  
si lbpoena ;i .. .... SPEC,ALS :: ; :  .~,.egatlous tSa~t:. Day] e, --a were taken by theprineipa! detr imental to .  Javelin recommends':-'•HqUidat'ion; . . . .  - : r, equLFing , " ," i. • : . ' Smai lwood 's  tes f imc i~y.  ' VALENTINE founder ' and .. former , eharaeten 'named .in" the ish~eholders.' ' " . :-:: tSe" move ~ would ~.:~equire. . . 
president of Javelin who is fraud .nl]eg~/tions: Doyle, Ba]estren~-was charac- federal tO .shut down: the Meantime, Smhllwood " ::- " ." ~-i '. ii: i '! " :: 
nd~, ILving: [n Panama,- -/Javelin preMdent Rayhlond teri~ed by spading ,as  a . company andsplit its assets has launched ii'bei Suits ~: .~.  " . . .  ,-.: ~L.*. ..... '..; .,. ' .  ' :, . . . . . . . . . . .  ",~.~...~:-,=- 
swindled shareholders out Balestreri of Montreal and puppet.' of"Doyle, .whi le-  among 'the .shareh0]de"rs, against ~the. commiss!gn..~.,~,'.:  . ". . . . .  :eR |V .~T| / J~ l  A .~| .~ .WiNE'AN" (~HAMPAONE": :':'i:;;~!~:(~>;~i 
..0f about .'$tO million since, fo rmer  Newfoundland Smaliwood,.-whose gov(~rn- . most "of whom .are :.u.s. members,. SparHng.,and... :~ ' :  . . . . . .  ... :~ , , .mv, , , , .  w- - , , , , -  v . . . . . .  : . .~  
. . • . , ' , . .  • . . - ' . . . . .  ~ ,~ 
the ~ate 1980s; . premier ~leseph Smallwnod ment  had done business residents.'- " Sparinng s, lawyer, saynng . ~.~1~.:: . . . .  •. ,. -.., - • . - . .  ,, _ _  - • . ~ -~ , ~ :. ,v, . 
,But the inqul~ Seems to; ' of St., John's. : " with Javelin, wasdescribed Doyle. who  moved to the.refei'ences to him in the '~  " , ~, -', . . , ' , ,  , ,  :UAu / ,. $~ ,O~ : . '-~ ,, , ,~:..,;~ 
lia~/e~Pentmuehm0retlme i A~.l~lPpage::statement:0f ' in one ease as the intended Panama alter :Newfoun- statement'.,ofevidenee are i,~,,~ • .i.,,,. • .:,,. " M0~. ~d$.]~ IB IUW U.i~IB " " . ." ._V~. 
on,~legal,wr'ang!ing and evidence says Javelin reeipieni of kickback funds dland RCMP ,laid: fraud false and..the,in{ormatlon .-~ ~ . - : . , ~. :,:... . , ' "."," .{.; ~- :. i, e~ i=A ' " " -" ~ . -~ ,  
,pl '0ceduraldebate than on shareholders were bilked of fromDoyle. There has been charges against him in.1973, was improperly,reieased to ,~... ~ , Dae t111.q NOW ~'IK . '111' : ~ ~,  , ;~P  
• . " ' " ' " " r he  ' ' ' '--a~' v- - , - , ,  - - - - - -  vmvv . ..- the.  details of the, fraud at least $10 mflllea, in a no proof Smallwood got any. ha.~ refused to, return .to the. news medna befo e t .,~r. , • , . , . . .  . . . .  -~ .., . . . . . . . .  .-, . :,][pl~t" 
. Canada. inq. ,~. ~,n; . .  :'. : ! . . ;  : '•: 'VREHTIE . :CR ITn[RS  .•, : - .ALONE JEWELLERY ; aHegaUous that date back to series of fraudulent deals suchfunds, i ': the late 19~,, erehestrated by Doyle in the The commission is" to.  : ' .. i ~ i :  ,u . 
~,he wrang l |nghas lg f~sand ig?Os ,  dec idewhether  the Tourists:attracted V "IHU:ITDBYSLIPPrRS k : :  : ~ become so frustrating that The statement was government should follow : ~,.. 
commiss ion  cha i rman written by Frederick Spar l ing 's i  advice that 'i i .: i ' 
G~raldStone~'L,'iedtoshoek -- V"  , , ,o~:~, , , , .~R. . .•  *laDY BaRS . . . . . . .  ,,~,~,d~,a,i~,,,~ .... - ...... the .lqwyers into getting 
back to the issues by saying 
they were wasting public 
tiine,:'.and, money• "while 
people:are stsrving'on the 
• Sti'eets." - 
:^]the .ugh the inquiry into 
poor. should concentrate on 
finding ~ ways to own their 
own. homes rather than 
relying, on publie housing 
be spent on rent. 
• d lords and hotel• owners,". 
tt,  ee t dmpd 
Herald Staff Writer 
KITIMAT-- There will be some management changes at 
Alean due to staff transfers. 
the Montreal.based mining "Erie S. Sykes, who was the manager, reduction services 
~xplo~,l~= and production since 1981Wilibatransfered to Montreal. A.E. Burnip will Americans were'the.most numerousilfoll0wed by Ger- ~ ~ . . -  , . . .  . . . 
last April, only •take overas manager, redueti0n.modernization: and R.G. mans, Great Britalns.'and:Austl;alians~' . : . ~i , 
l }~ i t~ l .  Says Of hearings Vanstonehas 5eenappeinted manager, Yeducfion services:': Over 164,~)00.people have tour~.,,.the,,.K!!!mat, works, smce I. ,: " " . . . ... ..... ,: :...' ~:,~-i; 
I~ i~n_ho~ d _ " • . ".i~aer_J,iBezm'e(t.~q~h~s been the Kitima/personnel 1961. The one hour 15 mnnme t o~:~y~,~u~,  t~.s~m, , .~  .;.~u~,-~ ~:,-y, ..... -,-,~',~,~,., 
" -~p~, : r r : . ; - -~p- jn~ ~3~,,I U ,~$ t ) J  , - tAT I '30~ j , t  3 ~ I W  t f~ J l : J '~ lY t '~ .~u ~' ,~ ' ;C .~.ot . .  , ,~  &.=et .~ l l  . . . . . .  aaer  mer it runs Monday ihroughFrJdav,.~J;JoRAA~n~., Jql}{~aP~,J, ~]~s~..ix9 ~:1~ ]J .,:~dr, t~Zo6 =le~Jt'tti -.(J ~i.lo~ ttvov'~ llo DtJoil 
.¢ , n t ~ l ~ = , j _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,~-  ~;, , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' " Axmand Robitaille - . available-by,reservation.from September.through May. . -., .. ~ . : .~ : . .. : 
• ' | " i i . . , i 
.... " " "  I AND . . . . .  I i ~:' cr, tic,zed DISTRICT ; ~. : , .  _ " . , ' . . ," " .~ .~1 NICTORIA (CP) --B,C.'s • I 
" • ' • ..* ~ FROM LABRAOOR . . . . .  
KITIM.AT-- Alean's Kitimat plant con~tinues ~t9 be a . ~ . . . . . .  -: , - : - !  
major tourist atti;action for the area. ,,~i ~ . -  '".' "~: ." " ~P' • . i i:: , , ...... - , - • , 
In 1982 over 7,000 visitors tourecl the 29 year old Smelter. " 
. ,  . '  ~ , W H0rthem Accents Gift & Gallery Ltd. 
Th]~sSii°Wnel;r0~es~rta~ivlg~lfr0m-e*/;~ Y t :~)r6~il!ce} 'ah~ ~ - -  ,zenso ov r 40 coin ries Cjewed t e W4606.T  Lakelse Ave. : .... : ..... 63~.  ~o 
territoryinCanada, Cit" f ,., , " ' . . ! i i  ' m: ea~e~i~J~eb~ql~JJ~.qb~lb~(J~w~q~JJ~l~. 
making'of, aluminum in. t.he northwest.., . " . , '~  ~P;~i ,111v~gl r~qW' . ( l lW ~aP" q~' - I~"  ~v  Iv  Iw'qiw~ qv  ~ "~, Y ;~ 
"- 9 
• t, 
. I  
CHAMBER"  OF  COMMERCE " . WITH BaG SAVINGS AT 
~ for ~elter,  Norm Levi, .the * - e t a  p 
Human Resources Minister 
under .the. former" New " . .- " " 
D~nocratie Party •govet:w " .. : -. 
melt ,  said Monday. " , . i  - i . . . '  - :  
• Levi, the member of 
Mail lardvi l le-Coquit la in , -. " _ 
said' the Human Resources ~ . ~ L .  
Ministry will Spend more  "" i,.,.: ,l ~--'~ @ ' .... 
than $?50 million .on welfare , - . . : J 
payments this year, and at' 
least 80 per cent of this will " ~  * ~  r ~ " "" " " '! '  
OVl~ FAMOUS SKOR BF ,,,,,, ,o . o Winn ing  .emPt ies  to  be  u!od  lid i ~ 
- '  I BUILT*,uP TOA'S'I'AND 
meamuch 'welfareSreat p ry  thatmoney,SO ~. , - - , . , L . . - - . . ,  : 1 DW T - : ; -O- -N  ,-O A PRI~U p ,~- - - - - - - . / - -  
TerraCe Drusnuru ,  ' i WITH'BEIGE OR NAVY provided by the taxpayer 
for ~ent, mostly does not go " ' " " :  I FOR! MEN'S" OR BOYS' : 
to e ,=b l i~- -y .=ty  th, ¢ONYI IT  RUNS ~ ~ ~/~. I -PAY  ONLY 12.90 DURI  I~ 
living accommodation,"-he " ~' ,~-. SAV I NG D A Y S  
said • an =to.Jew. F I OH=feb  3 : .........., 
Instead, "this rent n~oney .From ebruary ...-__._ . . . ,~ :  , - ,  , ~. 
is a major bread and butter 
item for thous~lds Of inn- oEnffios will be on display at Model World~initho ~,. 
Skeena Mall - ~ 
.'HOme ownership,has .a - . .. 
signif icant' meaning •in .Judging of entries wil l  take plaoe at lodeiWorld: 
terms of status and seearity " ' : .  ~:~:... ' :.i:~ . . . . . .  " 
S, 10U or  h i tu r¢  ~ur i ty , :andtbe ,  " " at 2100 p,m, Maroh , " . . . . . . .  '~  . • .poor. --including those on " " - ,- . , .: • " "- ,: 
well@re - - shou ld  d~viso' • . . . . .  AIII enid es e propertl Of Terraoe:and ' : :  : policies to  make it possible,. • - beoom 
he:so ld .  " Distriot 0hamber.of OommOroo, ,Public h0using, is not'~the ' , :~  ' , REG . 
answer becahse of ,the , " ' " " : - - - - - -"  
stigma at tached to it,' and I :~ R l i i i l i L~~: i~:~:~:~:~]~~,~ ~ ' '~~ ~ ~*~ ............. " 
~q 
will not p,ov!deany more~ I ~ i la i ido la i01a0 
:: . : .  i SALE STARTS TOMORRO 
wilehave to-get involved/~ i:i ~>" :~~~" !:~" :~ ~::':"~]~i I I 
• to 'be the' model that .~,e ,' I " ' :  !~~' .  •~)MlZeS*'~wi~RB|B !Hi.oH QATE69RL ::,: '~""~"~ '~"~ ' 
Hiy~,S l idu~wi l l  5e:aooopted,  :,..,.., 
~ ~ I  
' m • u - ~ 0ffioo opon Non, Frh 9,00 am, 6:00 p,m, . ,,i. 
': Or mad to, Photo 0 st Box 107 TorraOe V8G 4112 : .  : ,,.. : eKE NA MALL "'; : / ~ : 
" "Visa AN" MASTER CARl:) AccEPTED~ !'~ i ";i'' i ....... "1 ~B-20~ : For iurlhor informalion • m ' ~  ~ ' . 
l i  l i  III I t i l l  / 
, -  . . * ,  . :  • , . 
"P l l i '~.  1'11t l lerakl, Tutl~lay, February So 191B . .  • ' .  
; '. "..,• . _ • . . ,  ' . '~ ' . i " :~  , 
' i " ",P ', .:. 
' ' 1 ' :" " ' " "  '~ '~!  " "  ' ' " ' 
:'.;' ,'::@~i ~ ',~ 
c. . : • . .  
- - - - ' • , - " . .  • ',7 " 
" . • _ ~ ~- . . . ,  . . r. 
i - -  !'"'~":=.~ . : " 
" ' "' "•7 ..... ~ " 
:: .: "::. ..:, ... *. 
f ' "  . ,  
f , " r 4. : 
schaffer 
- /i: !,"lvlcuonai'" ' ays .......... wOrk,s key to scor,ng'" "i ' : : team . 
!UNIbhD~,'N.:Y. (~)  " ~mmn~.es,'~e player,, an" the; ~ ami,~"., ~aft! ~ c,~llt ta-rooZe i~d coach • Wen the la,t slx W~ks .. the ~la"tseve"i gum,. a.d 
. . , . , , , . , ,  . . o . , ,  j -  . . llilllm= 
,'::::,::lOire Minllay/F& 14 
.- - .--. N 




P lu i l  l i lno far reservati0n 
t i . ,T I im l  • ~15.~[6  
APPOiNTM|NT 
"" tT~.  :~  ,~. .  t~  ~3~/ i!~ i
• ~ :Vt  11i i 
i : ~ 
Ern ie  F i sher  a long t ime/ i 'es ident  of 
--" Rlght:wlnger'Lannx thls~eamhave 
" McDonald df...Calgary .and ..IP-J'm_~_It_ted 
• success, thisl,~:season" t0  
. t~m*0rk,:i ; ":.:i- ' ' - 
style,'.' :MeDonaid;.~lmid ion 
the eve 0t' the N l tLa l l~ lar  
pme:  tonighf, at Nassau. 
Vet'i~rans :• Memor ia l  
l~he 
d . McDonald spentre'eatof ]its Bob Johnson. . . . .  behind McDonald's' high- we'd !eke to change"that.'.' 
e" ;  eai'eer 'starrilig "for. She- . . . .  iBob ao~n Is the most ;. palavered ~ g~mo, r ;m;v~ up,  1 1 : : i  Mei)onaid wiq be. a~ri ing 
el' Maple Leafs', He theil:siient: !..p~itlve ,coach l 'Ve'  ever"; :. from"lastt~i'second.place'in. :: : for the; Ca'~pbellT.. Con. 
z I".::C6. '!Qrad0 .~ki~s befg!~. he'.:-., and. he:can find:; ~methlng ~ I; ~ ~;. "" "~ ;' far'.; as:, ~¢uo.nalo ~..... most ; pUbliclked 'i player, 
:i:; was, ..t~ad~l: ;t6 the'F1afii~ :,. p~. ' Silva In the ginie; W}ileh ~.'. e0neerned;7i :tlie.~,. an-star: : Edmontoh's"' W.iliie. iGrei, 
.0.. last~ea~n.!~. :i ~;/.' :-. '.-: ./":".. '.-:.:~i Isi' Very'..hard to :,d6:.. ¢liat,s ,,/-break-WOii~!"~"aTbr.e~; at~i. iky.. ',.The' i blieii, . i-~iird. 
~: .. '. -"I, don,t ' i llke"-: baSh'g: ' bound I~ sl~t~bblng ot'f on': ;<MS; .Hel.sii~K he'll be gning : bi, eaking.~ eedt're ' trails 
;".' ' traded,"Se saidafterap ali~..'tlie-plaYers,,"~ :.; " .', .".. ,- ';all.0Ut, asimUali as the best. ;: McDonldd by ti)oioai~'.hti~ 
. Star praetlce "i Im0w. it'~ :.'-' " J o h.n S 6 n" i :exp • e t S..'. playe~ in the NHL meet In' ~,--.7,,-,,i,i,,, a~'~i; ~ ~7i~-, 7~,~ 
. . . .  . ' *  " .~  " . ;  . . :  , : • ' ' ,  . .  , . "  • • a~ ~i , ,~, , l l  , , ,~ i r  ~ , ~ 1  1 .411;  
t :pert o f  the game~... ', :, ' .:.. ,McDonaldto sears 70goals . thehome0f!heStanley.Cup-;. 'n~lnts race...f0i,? the - ihir,t 
, ' .  .!'But.: no .matter, wh~-e -: ;. this .season, -:. ." ' " , ' ...... champion ;- New , York ~(~hlaht ~ason • . . . . . . .  
! ;.I~vebeen l 've,manag~ to. '.'~' .'iAndlhe'll get'enough'ice Islanders before a sellout.. . . . . . .  - : - - - - : - '  Coltsenm.-."Perhaps ..rve' Kent '::Nllnson'~ and :-Mel .The two .top, ~i~'S:"~vill 
been positioning myself .-Bridgman an d'~theY~'~ve find :something~poaitlve.,:~tinie, as much an hewants crowd:of 15230.: . testthdNHiJ's'h6[testg~alie" 
battier, whokn0ws?7' iielped make ~-M~i~liil'ld's there.:You~can'ti"l~k biiek . A--~ge~.-{t;i~ said the coach, "sure, the game's for 
"But/n6re thaii ~ything," poriud of a'djmiment.easie'r ' and feel Sad il.b0ut- Whiit '~,He'd my;"besf tWo-way" entertainment, but it's also In Pete Peete~0flBo~ton 
i feel the rea'son for my good in Calgary; :- " !:+i: '  ~- " . .  . " " " " . . . .  nappened . . . .  player.. - . . .  very competitive. Our  Brulns, wh0wlll bp s i r '~g, .  
• aean0n has basil my Toronto's first chaiSein ../ McDonald gives a lot of " The Fl~mes have played conferenee haa"lost six of for the w~iles ~Cohferefice. ._ .. . ../ ~-.;.':- .. . . . . . . . .  -~: . . , . . .  . . . .  . ~ . , ,~  
• . " '  - .  . . . . . .  . , . ,  ! :' 
Saskatoon NHL bid;;set  aside yet again 
; . c*  
. 'UN IO~DAI~,  ".Y;"r(Cp)- While saskatoon .allp- Winner last year was P~dston-purlna rescued Peter Badonl. are pursuing '"To our kn6Wll~'dge; 
Ralston-Purina i flair 'not - -  Saskatoon 's  move fa ro  
National. Hockey •League 
franchise has chilled a bit to" 
await .,hnother day o f  
decision. 
'Bu  t chilling factors are 
notunl~nown i the ihistory 
of NHL franchises and the 
attehdant wheeling and 
dealing that goes on during I 
any  prot raeted  
• negotiations. If the money is 
right, a Senkatoon. deal 
probably can be struck.. 
Bill Hunter's offer to buy 
the St. Louis franchise from. 
RaistonPurina Co,, the 
cereals and pet : foods 
eung lomerate ,  fo r  $15 
million was taken off' the 
agenda of.the NHL board of 
governbrs': : meeting... Mon- 
porters were . busy 
publicizing their-'~ty- of 
!55,000- as -a  hoibed.:'Of 
hecke~, the - les~ he ld l ts  
'en.n~l dinner 'and prepa/'ed. 
for .the. ~th  -a l l , tar  :game 
t0idght on the~home l e.of 
the iStanley: CUp-champion 
islanddrs;. 
General. manager, "IBill 
Torrey'0f the IManders Was 
prebe//ted :Wtth.'rthe .1983 
tester" Patrick Award for 
his~e0nliibutiona to hockey 
in the~:united States; The 
Emile Franets of St. Louis . 
Bluest'who is president, 
general manager and coach 
of.the {earn. Ralston-Purina 
• i~'liryinli"io unload. 
.Franela was, no t .0p- 
timistie about the franchise 
reinalning In St. L'ouls 
without revenue from 
televislnn, which .it lacks. 
.Francis said a deal 
seemed imminent during 
the weekend, but there were 
• delays and since it was not 
the/iearly-bankrupt Blues, 
in the NHL since the 19eT.6e 
expansion, In September, 
1977";' The comilany said It 
was committed to a five- 
year ~ownership period. 
"We've been lookingfar 
several months for local 
buyers from St. Louis and I 
understand there could be a 
group surfacing,, _Francis 
said. "But, up to now, we 
don't know who they are and 
when they're going to come 
their chase for a franchise, 
an attempt first announced 
I)ec. 3. 
The Saskatoon Board oi' 
Trade;in distributing a 
media kit promoting : the 
Saskatchewan ' city. Ray 
Penner, a .Saskaloon ad- 
vert ia ing execut ive  
representing the board, 
manned a special room at 
the Island Inn. 
.Penner said the. NHL 
probably will ealla meeting 
withdrawn f f0n i  ":~"'the 
negotlationd 'wllh. "='the 
Hunter,Badoni grllUi~" It 
was ~ simply a .matte~' of 
'timing. There ati!l" ape 
. "things t.o be firmed lil~.,:']i'. 
Monday nlghti : the :NIIL 
PUt on a il00-a-platedianer 
in  Nassau -Veteriins 
Memorial Col i seum ~at ,  
tended by more thatl ,I~000 
guests.. Of f i c ia l l ]~ ,  ~-'~ f~600 
tickets were sold, raising 
.award had.been:am:munced' " comp|eted it was taken off forward." during the next two w~ks to $320,000. for the JUienlle 
earlier. - " " the governorS'agenda. Hunter and his pal;tner, deal with the Saskatoon bid. Diabetes Foundatioh;L,' ~: 
;Wheat Kings crushed by Hawks " " I "  ' 
. f ' : L - . .  ' " .  " , . . 
day. . ' i  " . 11 i , .BRANDON,Man, (CP) --. 
Neither'the selldr ho~;".the . Por t la f id : '  w in t 'e r  Hawks  
buyer was ready topresent scored tliree short-hendec' 
"I wasn't overly con- "Now, the' players doli't KenYareniehiikahtdseored Glowa figured In all of:his 
eernedwhen they glade'It 3- seem to eare much about twice, club's goals; ncorillg ohce 
2," said Portland coach Ken winning.." end setting up the otlier tWo. 
itscaseto.thegovernoi'sand ..;goal.s. andtwomomon.,th¢ Hedge. "We have a pretty ~ Brad Duggan, Randy Henowhsa130points.addls 
. Ter race ,  has  Jo ined: the-s ta f f  a t  Ter race  • r isk :_ a no ~'0te. Some •power . p lay •to ;..cruaA nice hockey club. But the Grant Sasser finished Heath and Curt Brandolini - tied with' Dale DeHiatch" of 
. !Chrys le rand  Ter racq  M4tor l f  L td . ,  E rn le  " governors are oh recor'dali'.'. Brand.on Wheat Kings i l -3  situation in Brandon is wit5 two goals and three abe scoredfor the Winter. Regina Pats for the WIlL 
in.the only Western H~key  unfortunate. ' assists for Portland, which Hawks. Heath's goal was . sealing lead. " " " " ' :  " 
i :i~.I s a we lcome .~ddltlOn tb t f fe i r  sa les  staf f ,  being opposed to the move . . . .  - . [:'. and backed by 22 years experience, in SourCes said the deal League. game :Monday "Br held period, leads of 5-2 and'. :his 59th of . . . .  the season, tops Byron Lomow, ahd Sthcy 
[ ~ V ' e " S b ! p s  ;. ~rn le  canhe lp  probably wig be taken•up by night.-s • :. ' " " " ' " '~-  undon used to be so 7-2. Turootte collected two . in the league. • Pratt had Brandon's.'dfhm," 
I, . . . . .  ." .. Portl d c pta n', I' outstanding;" he. sa id . ,  goals end tw O auists, while' .Brand0n Centre i Kelly . goals " ' " ;" ..... ~ 
:' " "  I s "  " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '- i . l ' " - "" 
~ , n e s s  noursana  ,o lscuss your  . ~ 7 ~ w ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ? ~  . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     . . .  . . . . .  , .... i ,~ ,  , , , , ,~ ,.:.i..; ,~,,°) t,~<,~)fi,, 7.m,~r.'.. !~::,~:;~.:,,: 
' . . . . . .  cks win fifth straight . . . . .  meeting ttin," ,,ilTi  Kni gamel : ' : ' next  new or  ,qsed car  o r  t ruck .  : . .  , Chioage. other, as the Winter .Hawks • ' ; " ' r ..,,-.. improved, their 'fh-st.plnee 
" :  ' TUESDAY '  5pm-2am , .. record in the, l,Western c,,, 
: = --.;:3 ii4 ' ; :5  9 12:. i. 13  
Division to 36-13. /..7:..>. 
• . The hapless wheat Kings 
remMned in seventh.spot tn 
the Eus.tern Dlvisioli with a 
15-39:record,.18 points 
NEWYORK (ALP)-- With . said of the Pacers' 19-6 
six. :players in.-doubli~ , advantage in that eategory~ 
figures, New York.Knicks "ButIn the' seco/ul half 
took their fifth straight: L6or'/bench-" came in and 
Natlonal  Basketbal l  helped bulld our lead to 
Assodlatlon victory on double figures. 
game Monday night, with their quick'frunt l ine." 
" "Having that many. In Indiana, which :1 got 24 
double figures is out- points from Herb Williams 
standing," Brown said.. "It ' and  20 points, land:. 20 
shows you're getting help- rebounds from rookie Clark 
from everybody." Kellogg, never got elosar • i . , .~  m,  ~ i r:,g?..'; KING - NHL KOMO . Howell Mister 
"(,'t,;IS'i ~: ' $ NeWS All-SlaP NIWl-4 Flvo-O Rogers 
'~ i~ "30, Cml't O ima C0il't' -. C0~'t 3-2-1 
~ , :45  Con' f  Con't ' CO"q ,  . C0¢l't " Contact 
i i 
: ? ' " ' "  NOC" Crag'i" " . '  ASC' , . :  . 'NOWS ' ' Nlg l l t I l  • 
~'~r  :~S N~ ~.  ' - . .  N~wl; . ' ;  Hour. • Report  'r~;~''" KING$'  :~n° l  . KoMO . . . . .  Co ' f  MgsNoll 
NeWl Con't NOWl 4 CO' t  I J t l l~lr 
en i l r ia ln ,  Co ' t  PM SOlill "l'he * 
Thlnk La " .  bchind'LethbridgeBroncos, Monday night witha 105799. "In that stretch, theY "We stuffed them on 
Aboui Selrol whohold own the division's .Wifi "over 'Indiana Pacers. were. hitting Shots, forcing detente in the third qunr- 
so.event., de • sixth and final playoff spot. . Butthey had to overcome - Indiana. hi" just one shot, ter," Cartwright said of the Travel . Hockey 
Modl¢l~e Can't ' The Winter Hawks a. ktrong Parers' first half. c/~using, turnovers and Knlcks' six-minute spurt In 
Co"'t Co't • jumped to a 3-0 lead•early in .,. " dr ' , ' ~  5~ us.in the three ,- ~nvert ing them,"  " which they• turned a 69-68 
c~,lc.~,i co",tc°"'t . . the first period, but • the ; .previous. games :with of- Bil l  cartwrlght scored ~ " Indiana edge into an 86,73 
Wheat Kings struck for two fensiverebeunding nnd they points and Louis err  20 to lead with 9:48 left. 
: . ~rlar*t . co.,t ,.. quick goals to get back into hurt., us again .tonlgltt," lead. Six Knicks' in double "They had been giving us 
: Ton ight  CO' I .  ' Nm'thwelt CO",I NMuro " Lauro~, Co't the game, " ' Knlclui' doach Huble BroWn in the only , -- and everyone -- trouble • .:e TIc ra¢ ~'t  ' MUppOt .  Lorn l  o# CO"' t  rilil,' . figures NBA 
Dough CO"'I Show . Groo"e Th lng l  CoWl , . ,Notional ' 
_J I " I I  
- " - -  " - - -  a m  or ' "  
,:4S Kid " CO"' I '  " Shirley Alive • Can't Moth Ouast 
i i ' 
• Onl io  ~ ' t  i ! ' r ,  • f~i~ial  l l l yhml l l  l l l l l  ~i~ami 
Wlndl • Co"'t  • , Moth #of CO' I  
. Coe't . Con't ' Co" , ' t ]  o l  " ' ' Cml't M. Living Can't 
LU4~' l l i i '  '15 ~'tXt" T l l  ' '  ' =  . '  . . Wi t  I ' ' '  r N0V' '  " Or=-  
. Cm't 
T i l l  , CO"'I CO ' t  Not ~ N ine /  CoWl ' ki l l  
Journal Om' t  . Co~q , O'Clock Newl  OxYl  GIraul th i l  
. l l .  l i  1 $ K ING ra l i l i l l  , KOMO'  CTV ' c , f l l lml  " Ron~dtr~l -  
l i  
NIwl  N. F la i l  ' .  NtWl  4 N Iw l  .. e,¢.  cmq 
. I I  l ha  ' F l f l t  • ' A le  " N Iw l  Hour n l rk  IM l i l i  
• - -  :4~. Tonight NIws K iw i  l ln l l  , Cav l t t .  . I : d'uil  ' 
12:  , .; .c , . . . , . , . ,  ,so. ,.,. andSAT Latl f l lght • :IS N IWl  ."  . ~ I 
" UR$ FRI . '  Nl,twtfli " " ' TH • POIIfax C06't , ' ' " " i  ' " i - • I a 
" OiV ld  , ' 4 " " P 1: ' ' ' : '  IM '  " Spy lilcMiiler* . . . .  " 
Lottorman .. ' Nor lhwt l t  , . CO"'I llfld Wlhl 
, NB¢. - " ,. " .:' KOMO "' .. "Olfl't . • Can't 
:45 . NImm. : '  . . .  - "" , '  ,NaWl 4 . ., • ¢o" ' t ,  
WEDNESDAY '  ' : '  . . . . .  - 81am-opm'  
( 
Oi l s  Today ~ltm. ,• /  ~ Canada CIIS 
' Show ." J immy . . ,  Morning • A,M, N iw l  
ml  : l l .  N Iw I  . • ,was l l f f .  Ami t ies  • Cm't  Mlehlf  ' . '  
O l d  • ~ln ' t  100 Con't Can't R01arl  
i 
a l lor lhwt l t  . Huntley , e~.  • Wllt l ter a l l lme.  Poufoull-  I In / t~vamef  
i l l  TodIy  Street NorfllWeet CaNt Street ¢0~'l . 'SvaNI Ih l  ~ l l0  CO"'t COfl'l • ' COO't . Can't r.,on't • $,1,1 A Tire 
i d f,m~t FIr , .Gl lnt ,  Cm' t  : C~'  : ~d ' t  . 'Cmlt i~ ' Ta l l  
i i i  
' Con't Cl l l l l l l l i l i '  . The" ' ¢0¢1'l l loutr lc.  
111:= ='"  I~ lo l s  P ro l l l i t  Pa l l s  I ,  °n '  ~ ¢re l t lve  , ~ml~ny Ufl lverle . Parlour Ju l l l  OMlf l  T i l  k l  P IN  
I l l 4 1  l l t l imo" l  ~ - ~ Can't C~klng i r~ le  Of M Wll  Ol IMI  Sul i lna.  
I 
I .1  t110 ~e~Ts Ik iuml  Pamtty HvHI ine  Wrn lo~ Unmmltimll I J t l  
I I t IMt  Paod • Hufiftf i l  U l i l  ffNI I l l l r lh " r rouv i l l l t t  
& i ra  kgrch  fw  r..~'t T~ I I 1~ Km~n'o  I k lmcg " Cm't  l . x  .., 
! l lw l r l l .  • C~' !  In#ant i .  i l l  , l om~r . r~,  Court i MNl ih t  ; VgSl 
:1  9 ,11  i Dly l  : ,  ~ A l l  . . . .  . " NOVi  Ol l t t l i  ' AV I Ie I  
i=  ! ; My  '.. • ~ . "  Cdfl't I l l . ' .  l g¢ l la iM 
" Our i Woli Wlflt Cl l l ldrlf l  ' DMInlt lolt- ~)¢l't,  Ad, ild. AIIo 
"B i l  L.twll ' l Yiul . Smlq .  : .' Can't .  Can't World. ' 
~ ~ ,  ,, ~ ,  ~ , - ,  . . . ,  d , , . -  ,og 
1 ,,, : ' f .~. . .  .,,. :,: w .~ , .v . , , , .  ~. . .~ ~.', 
to . f~¢ l ' t  Wrl t t  
Oxl ' t  ' ¢(l~.q , . .  k lw  ; r ' Jgmlxt r l l l f  R i i~mi t lo f  Jour. 
I i i , N /  I I " i~  ' 
l lol " ' . CNllse - 
l i t  ' ~. h i  n " 
& i41 ~ , . . ~ ' t  Ternl~ yea.lilt . cln,i: . ~a'l .  ,, . with l l l l l  . 
' : i  ¸  . " - ; .  • • i f l  f Ja~ l  o'ln w ~n . tB~,  
than fivepointsafter that. 
Paul" Westphal had 15 
p01nts, Sly. Williams, 14, 
Trent Tucker 12 andTruck 
Robinson II for tl!e Knacks. 
Tbefve won eight of their 
last nine games after a 14-26 




Every time of the year is the 
time to look for storm sisnals 
on tbe health front; Lagging 
appetites and table-time t m- 
per tantrums.are storm warn- 
ings. When mealtime imusic 
becomes a chorus of "NO'sV 
.from members of the family, 
young and old, read between 
the lines. When people begin 
to turn down attractive whole- 
some food, their food ~ habits 
and their l]ealth are at stake. 
Particularly youngsters and 
appetites are easily parted-- 
a fact to remember when- emo- 
tional problems are.allowed to
invade the mealtime atmos- 
phere. The kitchen-or dining 
room should never be turned 
into a family 0ourt;Any emo- 
tional upset,•excitement,.dis. 
appointment, anger or fear, 
plays havoc with digestion. 
When meals are peaceful and 
happy,stubborn feeding.pmb, 
leas are not so apt to occur, ~ 
The person who.comes to 
the. table exce, ively hungry 
and tired,:~often bceo~nm dis. 
couraled and dos not enjoy 
food. "'r : ' 
The all too. familiar "won't 
eat it!" tempest can bo.kuen. 
ed or avoided by offering new 
fo0d~' ode'at a time;. A' small 
tok6h serving"6f the new, with 
a'Well liked familiar food, will 
often-be accepted Without no- 
tice or comment . . . .  
New foods or new. ways Of 
serving old favourites, help to 
keep mgaltime interesting and 
pleasani.. Food mixtures, in 
which the ingredien~ are not 
e~i ly  [ecognized, or. highly 
L .  . ,  • 
. :  :. . • :•  i r . ,  . :  "1•• :•  , • 
• ,, • . • 
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~ : : : ( . + ~ ' "  ~ " :7 ,  +~/  . ' '  " i ~ , I ,  ~ V  ~ ~  +: ~ . I  + " +. .  i - " '+4  1 + . I  "p  '+, + , , " '  , , ,~ r t ' " + : 
++++ ,+v.en+ ' +.,+, + nt+ .... . .'~'+},;:. , . .  ,': " ,. +,' . .~/ ~. i:;,.;, +~ .. ,/",. " : ; .. , . : .  :.' ' 
' ,'~++~ i!~ r i "ee :  d "' "' ' . . . .  "': ' ': ' ; '  " " '  ' r  ' ' ...... ,~:~..;.Ty, ~ +m Klllmata el~m. thern~nslSd8yea ol~stnglesbronze, area players as the ,seniurs.mlssed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t. 
' . . . . . . . . . . .  I p ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : flms~ed second in the jl~iOr ,mixed , 
: B , ]~,  ,out  'jr l: SPveral , JSports.  notably, medal,'teamed withLaura Wilson of ,  only two medals in t~vo days of com- curli~, This +ear h~ w,,- i t  + +-ei - -  +s 
• .'. water, pal0, .. gynma;itles, + . clJriing, : Ha~Iton to..'Wir~': ~b;  15-i8 "mixed petition. In  the first,'event, KiUmat+s. thro-~h the  s"l'v ,,~,,~ .~:",~.",.~'i'~ 
swimmin . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . . . .  ; . .  . . . . -  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  x+- . . . . . .  I~- 
' , L " ' g .. an~l :!karate regional + doubles bronze and went in on a third tl,,ian Adrian and lacquie.Adrlan w0n.,: com~titon With a "~rfec[ ~0'" +.-+~"rd formo-ce and swee-in,, thro..-h the' - ' : "  +"+ ' . . . . .  • . . . . . .  cam 4 " ' + ' '' ''--'+4+" ' P 'I ' I k ':I ~ I . . . .  : . . . .  " '  k , . "  . . . . .  . ' . ,  ~ ~'+ . ,  ;~ .~y • "+'t v e ,  'L'm : : meoalwmnmgrmK, ', 
' . . . . .  +~:.:P.,e+t_!t°rs :ile°:..cgmpeted '. suc: ' bronzemedalwlth Angrash Surash at . !he gol d an,t stlve," medals, .andwere.,+ and the champt0hship( Kelly Malden;." 'six;team round;robin eveht without a + Wedneulav;ten mm:e"evenls 'wig' I~ t 
, " / ;~e~m~m m~ m me ome r evenm a! .  K i!~mat in the z~mmen?sdoub]es, ":i : !o!lowed by .Terr~ce's Hugh Beard / :  Murray Fated and.~rralne~gWere.. .~ loss. Kim/Ra~ord, 'Jim. ~ordstrom ~ covered,~ ncindin'g karate aud ~ 
1 4 1 , %: - - ; :  ~ ' : ~ '  ~' ~ ' '  : k: 'P "I I a 4 + 1 '  Aneerson anu Pran tower Wo~ the wno won.me nmnz#. : .+ : / . : , ,  alm~ on the gold-m~lal:winnlng rink and • Evelyn : .Potter  Were clm'rlle:' nasUcs :+-+ : : : i 
' " ,,~Pea: com'petltot's, won mednis In 'iadlen's senior &ubles  ,nld "m~,l,~"  ~.Area players .als0 sweo't theSeCi)nd. .,, - ' * " I I " ' . . . .  4 ' I I I r " " ; " ' I " " Y . . . .  ' " ' '  ' " ' " I' i J~ '  ' ' " ' + 
:. ~m+sl all. of the. m+,spom und their wb~e, ~io"a mcKen~e took+ thei'+;d~.+ .oVent; :wlth .e~ry : mOLU~'er + and' ~0~ + 
: ,  -sepprate :d!#!~!9~s; garner lng  an":douhies.: bronze * w i th"an  out:of:to~n .:.~Deh0inme of Terrace ~nning.IKe g01d .:. 
• ,: uno~llctal . . . . . . .  tour o1~27.1 medals..The'area : ebmpeti~,: N0z-m Chatfleld. Won; lhe, :and .Silver. medals and  ;Nick Jim. ik <. 
, as+t:w~01e tookg0golda;93 silvers and. ~ronze~in:mei~,s senl0r.slngles'...,,/. ; taktdg the brofim. ' NickiTaylor"i0(; '.
" ~ " "I m ; : b ~  ' ' ~ mL~ hT~rraee athletes' ,:bASKETBM~i" : ''" 1: .~ " ' ~ ~ ~ L: ~ II" " Terrace won the thi~i ~ent , fo ] ]ow~ ~ ~- wt.mng tu o~ m0m+ m~tals (re+goad. m ~ . ',The -:~e+ra'ce ~.All ~Se,s0m: + ~ i J .+  byP.om+..row. 0f T~a..'e i ,  see'trod. 
/ !Klt!~na[ : a,t.htete~t r wou +84. !total ..~potitlo, ~ ii~:; the ; Games, 10sink, ~ .~++ .'~erraee, weresecondand/thi~din+ the " 
:. medals, W i~27 golds, 28 silvers and ~ '  lo~-nam~f!tinai : . to Crest :~+- four th  Senior ~ent : ,  ~ i : : : (  
br0nses among+them. / r+ ~ +. " + from ~++' i~t•+m The game.' : :~,ee~e~en~aeh0+ KiUmat won ihe -:• 
. . :  Results as yet am: unofficial. 'S0mb~: +*v~as elom::all m+ W~, but"~ i  pitll'ed first junloreveni, w!th Mike Den0mme, 
I L ~ m ~ " + 0 r 8  may m P JlSted und~'+lhe : "i'out "to+~iK+'/+~i~0inL•l~d in  the last. and- Larry Allen taking :lhe:lop lw9 
. : ~ng•~i t les ,  9r•may.not h ave:ih~++::i+ifiUt+:~d'h+~don.++c,:.+/, ;+  , -  spots ln:thesecond jlln+ior~clasl. '. r I I ' 
' n+mes~+s+teda+a .q~. ed mrrem+ in +.  :; ~ +~Kl[i+a++S : un,or-. 0tea +irl+ CR|BBAGII++" :*r ' ' 1 "  '+ r " ' r'd' ~ ' '  +''" :" " 
~p! ,~ f~r.': As'far h+ @nml+mp+'+,: +~+/k++l~l +earn a lsowon as" "ilV& ~,.mmo,T,~.+.~, ,+..?;mini .oi+~ ' 
+.perm!tted,c0rr+ctl0ns ha+e+il~en::: . m~lai  loain the irl . . . . . .  • , - - . - -=-+: ,+- , - - .  -v.- , -  :,, , -  . . . . . .  • .. . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , g g s+ ina l to ,Ducheos  m . . . .  
• made.!~{t hess+. °{fiela! •lists.+ ••.: !/,: ! ~ Pa'rk ofPr lnce G~+rK e 43-~8, skeena + at~?m~:?~:v l~e~'~y~Vl~l i  ~ 
~-~.~,~- . . :  ; :  ', + : " ' • Talmshlans finished' fourth in' that was a doubl Id warmer th ' • - ,K~, ,~KY '-:,, r " : . . :',~ . . . . . . . .  .,.- -*. • • . . . . egO , top i~l l  e 
, ' . . . . . .  , ..... - , ~. •tournament, losing 52-37,.~o PrinCe al ese en . . . . . .  +l.+ocnicompetitors~vonsixmedalsin -.~-, ~.,., .._ . . .  . . . . .  ._ . . n~ v tandplaytng a part ill the.. 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  : : ~ 8  UO0~+ :While me i~xeena. T ' , the  varl01 m archery .?,mpetltlona, hald ! ~+~,_+:.~,:.- L ~ '  1 r" ' " " ' : ' : . . . .  " - e.n'?ee teams wln.ln +he you,, !earn;:+ 
" mr"  P Jmai  A :  l l nn '  l~+|om~A*+,~'~l - "  =-~ J.,all~smans ooya, [ e s m  a lso  l os t  . m e  event 1 ' ' ' ' [ " r ' ' : 
: .jo+~.+~..jom~o..of~'~a+two~e ; ;~n~ fe~do~ame to  Booth and  JOining Zlraldo on' the l y O U ~ ;  l earn  
onl :I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ouna: P ourm ' ' . . . .  ~hml erer + " • y real  arehery .gold+- beatin 1 II; , . , . ,  • : . .+ . were Mike d , Larry Paupst " 
+ *q+ I~. '  . . . .  " ' " k 'r . ' + ~ + " g ' "  O U ~ , ~  u ' i ~" ~;P: :, k . . . . .  ' " , '  " "  ' q " . . d j: ' ' ; : ~ . . . . .  M 
to.wns~nan Ed.Trudeau.for top spot In.....,.:: ~',.__ ;_:_~_ . : . . ; .  • . . . . .  and Tim ~dght,... . . . . . . .  
'. men',~ h~,o~,+, + q~..i.:.;, ',~,. , i . . ' .  :-,~reu,ow~er, omqgn~mu~meaamto Eueene 'l'r0deau ~'wss"iKe.aii+~r 
• b ~ W ~ U ; ~ : '  " ' :." I "  . "  " r ~, : " ~t me tom,_Wlth ~m~e B~ud~+ und: ' doub le  meda l  + l i e ;  f r 0 m ' m ~  ~roa i n  
:• +'l~ + c+ie;al~ Of mimm+,:Won sliver +• :~ve!te : v.am~e.: ta~ ~ !~m:e •:h!ghest erthhage; Th+•m~mat playe+ •w+,a 
" "+in ' ' ' " '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . . .  pmelngwim a suver medal:In the 20-59 si lv . . . . . . .  I ' ' I . . . .  . . . .  " • • ,.~e.mensun]Imited cate~ory,.whfle '. • + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  er medal In the.singles event and 
Tin'i: ..... ' . . . .  .... . . . . .  +' year• OSa ~ O ~ e S .  • " ; : ' , * r, I':: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i ~  " T . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ..qcCs.:Tom Payne won a d lver .  L . .e  - - ' "  ""  : + + " : " :  1 r ~ ~ e  asker of l<Iflmat on lhe 
• medal"in the"kmior ~, , , 'h ,~, ,  ~ : "m omer~qurmeoamworonronses, bronze-wiimln,rvouth~i~mm '
~ U O .  ; ' ' : 4 : "  ' ' - -~ ' : - - ,  ~ :  : : '  + " - -+ L: :1 ,  M ' ~ n : :  'I ~ t / ~ d '  I I "  .c~r] le :i !Pw~....her : .The  other, a=nm " gold' Leame f r0m l he '  
: .i~O~l Payne of ~erraCe~as soc0nd in. : .Pro .tea+ .m....mmm, e g0].dan~ag;e..°°ubles: : Kitimat'oimm.tesm; made upof  Curbl - 
+ "~+lhe ~vy  ta~Je c0mpeUuoli, I~itting;: +~ylv+!,e M. rc•~e_ano ~ Sy!,van ,~nox. •P~ner,  Joyce owe"; Ma~y• Wen and ~• ~ : ++ • 
rout d [mro In UPle i~-i~ year oi(I oOUOle8 ano Ar Grow -place Mike.Snag,on. for the :+ : _ : o . .  !.,, , . . . . .  ' t burg: The Terrace open 
, silver medal. : /  • : ' • : me m~xm:team o,. +oa~. eS.mum!gro, team of, Jack Keily; Richard X;olik, 
;/Arc'h~a competed In/ten dlfferenf : ,.r,an. :: Le~rancoLs:• ~.+eff L.Thom,. Dave Murdoeh and Erich Peneertook 
" divisions at'the Gam'es'. Divisions are'  .MarYJ.ene~zette' ~t.leen "~cner  ann+ a bronze in thai:event. "11; II~ . " I 
ma~'  on the:basis.of equipment and ~o~el~.~n wonla oronze as weil.~ ' .  The seniors doubles.leam of  Mabel . 
additiqns L~ the bows. ' . . . .  
1\ 
• ': Terrace's boxers;chad a very sue,. Hobenshleld and Juahtta Hatton'won 
BACKGAMMON , .cemdul two evenings in the R.E.M. Lee ' the. silver .medal in their :gvent. 
• Terrace competitors woa four of a TheaUre, winning six medaininelucllng, cROSSC+UNTRY SKIING " 
possible alxmedais in" the bacit~am.' one gold, David  Boutin~vo0.the+gold i + 'rh~ ~l l lmat~i ik in~ ~n~*:*niek~!i J i )  " 
...... ' + +-" m I e +'  - +, +: " "' * * . . . . . . . . .  - .... -++--~=-- . . . . . .  ,- . . . .  -~ -,- + man .COml~e+titlo~;+ • Brian .Adams .won d~ ~ ~ ;th: 13~" pound. +junior , :clam,. +: ram+ exits ineda]sin +. th~"event after  
the g+ld mel~ and Charh)tte' Geeraer l  T~tlng~vhB.:endC~eed l i+ ne+: al~v of: ha+ing it opted'to Io~l athletes whqn 
Imk.+ebr0nmin  the" overall+ c0m • 'co, " a p th;thesu el': . . t  A.+~i,.K ,~ . , . . r . .++ ,,~,o,,,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  O :+r . . . .  ' . . . . .  ..... "*" . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mHUon:* wh•ile in mr ~.++~,..L. '  Ib slivers were won by Kelly . . . . . .  . q 1 ' . . . . . .  . , " 1 m ~ p  . , i " ' . . . . .  " IV  : +v i ra l . toO.  1' +1,  . . * '8  1 , , .  ~ '1  , "  1+ *" " ' ' '  ;+  + ~ 1 8 ~ .  +1 . . . . .  . . . . .  j . 
'.rqtm. ds, DoI~*'  McKinnen lhe" uol'd~ ,Jones. In me l t9  peoria +umor clam, ,~n..mtn'mwm~, iKr+~ eve.is Smiling 
,m~t lon  and Chris'Porter took"the and: l~.b +!~ng in the !561pound II~-: WlthL'~+lhe ve"te'ran+"me'-n's'7+'~ ~lom'e'Ir~ 
, s i ]y~ consolation., + " ' . . - .  ': term,allele clam.• , .. • ' ' ' . ,  event. + GaryBakerwdsl irst,  withGino :+ 
. +.+:~ : " - ' . ' Shone Lemmerick.won the bronze ::o,.~.~ ...~.....~ ..~~'.,~_~,. ~e.i~. . . . .  ' 
' " ' f '  , ' ' '  ' * * " 1 . . + ~ ,  , . . ;  . - - -  , + ,  , . * ' J~ IKg l l l  D~' t ;A~l t4  a l l ~ l . ¢ ~ l l U l ~ w ,  l u g  l~ l l Jg& 
BADMINTON . • . '. me(ms m me 't].9 prong ,on,or cruse-~,ht,.d v-I  +.a~+d~,.~, .q,,+ +C,,.,: '• 
• ..~l~.+.du+intonplayersrepresonted+the after . being ~eHmlnated, ;from gold SimmofiandmiaineMaikanarflntshed , 
~~a+~. ._L~.~ e • zone .+woU, +wimdng .; eom~t!tioq~ .Frida, y.ni~t wl~. n+helost, 0no'two+three+ .In ++ both the+aeni0r ' 
~l~+!~fie .m~,dal+ id the various ea~or tos  ' t o a0nm.+ put  t,~) .appmw. also won a. i.+ womeh's fie+ ~km~ent ~ and +the j [ l n l 0 ~  L 
++~'+-~:'~- .commmtition,__ . ' - bronze,-with., his ~ coming/in ~ the t47. ,~,~M,s .~ 3 - '  km:~ event;+ winning . . . .  ' +two. 
.~ , - - '~Mark  Flaherty and GordClent each pound intermediate class.-, medals each, while Bea Johnson was " 
won three medals, Gent in:on CHESS ' getting third in the juniormen',s:7,+ km event. 
two of the three golds.won 'by 'area::+ ; ~Kitlmat-Sflkinechessp|ayers won 10  " - • 
parriclpunts( He woi) the ac~nlor men's !i' 0~t2~ ava|lable m~clals+ln"the s nfoi ~ cURLING '~ "":.;:i';:~: • . 
s ing!es and combined" With Ray~./dlam~ and took two of four.golds in • Temzce,s curlers did well.for the 
Flaberty to. win the  senior '+men's 'rthe'. Junior classes .as well,. malting second ~;ear it~ :a rowi,lmprovlng ~n 
+doubles. Clent also won the senior them Geeof themore successful teams •las t  year's gold-sllvei' finish by win- 
miX,  el doubles with Sherry.Andersoni, entered in' the Games. ning nemgolds at the TerraCe grimes. 
Mdrk Flaherty, meanwhile, won - ThPeeofthefourseniorgoldswentto " lm°st.iS, ear in quesnel, ' T~d Lotto' 
• • 4 
A few +facts about the Oamos 
Ter race  and Kit, mat Northern, B.C .  Winte i - *  . games with 1153 unofficial attending, + thus..keeping 
ath let .es j  per fo rmed Games. Onb' mrs  has the points. • down their total. 
• extremely well at the host+net won:the OVerall "The ,k rona-queen 
Northern B.C. Winter points rifle, that in 1979 Charlottes region, wh ich  
G+,mes. So well, in fact, when Smithers and+the.., contains: Prlne~ Rupert, . . ~ ~ +  i . . . . _ ,  il I 
that lethe unofficial'results, Bulkley Valley-Nechako placed third with 706 points. . • 
the. Kitimat-Stikine area+ region ~ the.: .games ,Fourth • was:  ~Bulkely- : . . ' _ . . - I ra  
athletes almost doubled the and were beaten by Fraser-. Nechako with:431, while:in 
points total Of their nearest Fort George. . fifth was Peace River : l~!  I 
con~peritors;- athletes from , ":+ . + " 1 " ~ Wi  ~ ~ : ~ I 1 , .  r r o ,  G o . . . , + o + .  + + . , + . _ _  
.r.~ien, ' fatal+. ,Tlm~.~ #/and;+ area. . last  year s w inn~ We" 
; . . . . . .  " athletb+:pickbd up :  ' teSs  CuHbao ' region •With ++ '~ 
The appa~t  victory fo r "  points/ensilyoutdismneing pQints, r Orgallizers mid 
• theft0,, athletes cmttnues a Frasor-Pe~t Ge~ge,  who' ;high.++tTavel eos~ and long 
tradition i~f ho~e-town , endsd  up/with lO00pOtnts. :distances kept i .many  
Te~race++alene fi ished the CaPlb0o athletes from +z~letes '~+'l~innihg the +;:.~ ++~, : / " + ++ +~ 
- ' ,  t i  
' CSA, Mols0n +strikeiadeal 
MONTREAL <CP) - -  The Team Cana l ;  Will continue :" Rbger .samson ' sa id he 
Canad ian  Soccer  to'.ba,a, member:0( . the:  expeetedthetglmediUonof 
Association and ~Molson. NASL. ~ " " . " . . . . .  the Manic to  remhin 
Brewer, as of Canada Ltd; Manic ganeral manager  relatively intact. 
have ~eached an ak, reement I i i i i i l ~ l l ~ i m ~ ~ ~  
., in principle which' will see ~ _ _  ~ ~  . . . .  : 
the Mind. c; a member of the . . . .  
North +. American Soccer • J 
"Le~e;  ira~l~ormed-into | 
• the,imtl0nal' team.that .will 
represent Canada at the . . . .  
~ge6World Cup, , - -  
In: ,-'making 'the an- - - . . - - z+ m- -  i lAm | nouncement, at a news. ' r '~' 
c onferenC'e: ' Monday ,  
Jaequ4m All Card, president of i Molson in,  ,.idha :+iil 
'wanted to ,clarify' esrtail/" 
' reports • : that+.:a f inal,  . 
agreement has already, i •! • ; . 
been reached. " 1' "4 ~1 ": +~.`r + " " : 
"Ws far from final. There ~ / -~- -~- -~ 
are  :st i l l  hurdles to ' be"  
0Vm'c6me',: but Hgh t no*~i  ! ,~ 
w#re dawn to. the. line,. I tuning,+A final ~agr~ment, , , 
cmdd stm +tske: weekB, or ' 
manure." '." 
Mo~onUader+thewtll presentagreement'the t PRCE• +ALE-'-= : " " " + 1 r ' ' :  
Manic frl~ehlne to the CSA ~ 1  .~P  I ] 
aft~*-•the NASL'B Soccer 
BoWl: next fall and the ~~,~ . . . . . . .  
tre~klllon to a national team ,,~J~T ;iPo: ;i= r,'~,+' ' 
lead,dr" to th+e World Cup, - -  
the ..M~+ ~, operating ~-ns. 
. . ~ ' . 
+SALE ENOS 
+SATURDAy,+ • .  
I FEBRUARY, rm.+" 
"~ + YOUR SAVING PLACE + " .19th i~ I~E  + : .  
B 
• ,.~;+-:". / . ,  
kuas +'+ 
FILT 
PRICE INCLUDES: " iVIAINTENANCE : '++++; ' '::FREE:+  
• Oil  chan0e:w i th  up  to  f ive l i | res o f  qua l i ty  • "S ILVER MEDAL BATTERY * 
K mar tBrand  10Wl30  motor  oil . . . . .  • - Engineered so you should never have to add  
Chass i s  lubr i ca t ion  waterl Installed and covered by our N.A.C. Pla~. 
e NewK mart  ol l  f i l ter . ,, SERIFS 24, 
i:i!il ! . " ' " "  KI+7 z+.7, £797 . . , .  7. £ I '7  
"'- ++-+++*;1 
BATTERY N.A.C.  PLAN + I 
,s cE" 
Every 8,000 kin, for the llfeM .your Kmart.baffeiy, weWili 
per form at  no Iddl t lo~' i l  ollirge .these malntenAnoe 
cervices: . - 
1. Check alternator. 2, Check volla0e re0ulat0r. 3. I'oalJ test IIHD.I~sWery 
end check out put. 4. Hydrometw tes~ and check $1pl¢ifi~ ~evily-(on 
(,'l~i~nllena batteries). §. Check for dtlecliw csblee. ;onse ¢onnediono, 
corrosion, clocked cases and covers. 6. Clean cable clon~s S.nd banory 
tops. 7. RecharGe the baltety if necessory. 
• SKEENA MALL 
4761 LAKELSE.AVE. ,  TERRACE 
Aul ro  CENTRE ,OPENS AT 8 A .M.  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ': 
. - ~ I I  
eOV[R111[O illRCHM011Z POU{t 
01111 + pohcV HI IO S lVt  I )~  ¢1111~11 • IblllC1,Qn 
i i Is l l~l l .  0ul t,r ili ,mfnl*o. ,~ to njvtt evlPt ~+ 4~1, fr I.S~(~ 
dim in S~0Ck Off 0Ul St+thiS It ilS advl'd,~t'd .f,m *~ 
not jvJl l jbt~ tot lsurtfl|f,, dUB fO afly unlorest*tn ,e~i 
son K/~|r l  w,II ,~,+P I n| ,n Chtc l  O n efl~v~'~! vO, |h f  
merc.l~O,se I0 Dr ou,C.~ed iI l~e ..ale D,,¢e 
*he .~ l  ,v4,tJbl~ O, w,d ~,U . f~. | ¢omollable 0~4' 
,I, ,tern JI • £omoJ,ahlt irdutf+on ,n p,,(P 
K ram!  Canada Lmlded  
• ~ "~'~ 
"P~l;t 
~ ~ ~.~: 
t~ 
. . . . . .  ~ ~ - ' ~  ~;, ~ 
• i ¸ ~, ~ ~ i 
i~  ..... ' i 
'~ ~, .~,".~[ ~ 
i~ ,  , i ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ '~!il ~ ~! , ~ ,, 
~ ;~ '  ~!~:!~!i~!~ ~ ~ i 
G 
2 
i ~ • 
J 
IS, 
ii~iii  i i i~. 
i ~ ~ ~~~i~i~ ~ ~i~:~,~ 
, i~ ~ 
" " . "  . ' " , .  ' ; *  : , ( ' ,  ~'.~ ; , . : ,4 : , . , ,  : : -~;  , , : ' / :  
issue. ! !',:" :: :";!  ! i: i';!~" ; 
Vondcr Z~l~i.,.wi;ote a 
: , . :  . ;~ . '  . . , "  : " ¢" - ,  - :  . t  , . ' ,  
i . . . .  ~, .  ~:  . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ,:.,~\-', : ":: • L 
:~m.an  ~I "  
. ~ , , . . .~t :  - • , -  : , , '  :} , ,  ? ,* . ; ,~  ,~, . . . , , , . , , ,  : - , .  . . : ' : , , "  
a:~. ~fr0m thel 
~precess in ,  
' ?•%? • 
a .  la{e..~.Ight,..: 
b] le~with :his. 
,,- : . . -~, / ,  
na i regot  toh im. : ,  : . . . .  , '~ . , ; , : - , , ,  ~: ~ . . . . .  . ' - l ' r j : ' , ' : , '  I~  ..... ' "'"' ""';"":/'" 
O! ' ' ; : '  ':"':"';?" The ~rd  dec ided  M~ndayi 'night'thai~ tlic.~edche~;:w, l l l~  ' : i  . . . . . . . . . . .  ! . :~  
be suspend~; Instead;.:she.~vfl l .~ ! ,o f f io ' id l~:~'~pdrnand~ ' i : i  " ' :  : - :  :',, :' 
• . '  ~ , . .  : :  
and re; i |ss lgded.to other.t~ching dUti~!a'( i . t i le;~l~l l~l i , :  : ,:,~ : ,.;*!':!,,.! 
,[,he quest lonna l re , : ] i~ i ing  qu~i ib~s '  ai i~d..by"stqdenta;: : ' . :  ~ - . . . . . . . .  
had . , . l~n  inLe:ded .on ly i ior  i , , i~e tO, ieachers;  " ' . . . . .  ' "  :. : : "  : /  
• y , '  ' , . ,  
,Th. m j lb ter ,  by. m, ak ing: i t , :a . . .pub l . i c  : Issue.  at:r.the..~. ...... , . . . . . . . .  ::: 
provincial evel~ h~iP placed this/teaeher?on.:l~ubHetiHal,'.~/: 
maldng'~ecourse to'due pn,'ocess:~Vli~o"!:. ~aS~ro~lh : l .~ : ; , ;  " ":: ~ .:' ' '.~:.-':-?': 
appea l  pr~c:edure impossible to achi~ve,~.'[.izhb .~aid;,.: : :  ?]: ': 
, "It'smost unfor tunate  the incident'has,.~'~eiv~lthe'at::" '".  - • -.. - - 
"The  ~l 'd  in Inaking -it's' asse~s~ m~{t ; - [~ is /he  t~che r 
eon, . 'em~l ~as  ac! ing i n good fa i !h  and.was' . !~i!c~e 111 what.  I, . ' .::.. :.- "!:!~i. ~ . : :  
she was!~'~Ing indoand It.was not a dell,berate attemPt to . ..:. -:,-' :. , 
underm!~ the moral standards of, o~, .  Commoni~y,". =io.:;:: "~/.-: - . . ' . . i : . /  ' : 
Johns0n t~ ld .  " . . . . .  ' " : I  , P.: : : :  : -  -,~ ' '  Y: - ' " ~ 
. .  . , :  
. ,, r " . . .  
• f 
• . ' . ,. . 
,J 
. , - : .  . TM 
. -. . 
" " t m  hUiernarket y? 
:introduces ;ENSAVE'the 
sawngs, nvenience featu ; 
. , ; . , , '  ., - : . . . .  . 
~. l~, .~  
.. , :  ;!.~i ,, i ,  
• . ~ . . .  : . : ,  
. . . .  :, ; . , , , : , , - : , . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .(. 
,:~ ! :  :~o ~ ' : .  ", ' . : . ; .  , : , !~, ; :~.~:~-~,~; :  :, 
. • . ' " . . '~  ; ; : / .~~.  : :  ~ - 
• . "  . . . .  " " , . . . . . .  . . . .  :':~ / p:t:';; :~" . 
• ?..;t", . ; ,  :"  
] : "  . 
Johx~n~Bald a , "ser lous  errorin iu~ment wd;x: corn:. * ':'; :~:~ / " ~ - . ' :  -f:i~:-: " " 
mitted'.'..;~a~d that's Why the official/reP~altd'willcome... !:i:j .. " ,"-"  -Lt~:':'::, ' " 
B t i i •~!~a lso  said (he teaeher  has a l ready  dndergone i  ", " tl.~. ,... 
conslderable stress and suffering due t0~ithe.e(~nslderable: 4 :. ; .  ' ~ , '::'.','~*,~>:;i:::: 
adve~e,pUblielty surrounding her part in".~his~in~identi-i/~;/ : . . . :  : 
".,~:. . .. ' , . . . . . . .  
VI 
vlolenc~tand near-normal truck traffic as the U;S i n - i ; ' ;  r: . . . .  " : ' : : /~  ] : ~: : : : '  : ~ ' : '~  ' " t ' ; "  ' " P " " . . . . . .  ' ~ : " • 1 " " ' ' " " ~ : " " "` ~; - ~ * ~ [ ~ ; ] ~ ' -  ' : 
depends[  t ruckers  stril~e ntered its ninth day t ~  and; :: : .... ' :':t-' ~: .:: :' TI~ thickest foam Insulation 1. Per fon~al i~t ro l  monRot . and somalrlV more i::(:~'[ " :'!: i/i(::~ 
fede~i~f le ia l s ' sa ld ,  the ,hutc lown was caus ing , onlyi: " ]  "~:  ~:~ .'r~ ,: : ' ~ : / + H d ~ ~ " "  n " ~ :  ~" throe  ""/', : , ~nven lencef~turu l  ' : / . . , •  ;:~::/:!i,: 
min l~t f fnde lays  lnsh lpmentso f i~r i shab le '~oods ,  r";; r '  , "  " : ' ' : : ' i : ' ' ' "  ' ;~";--' .;:.~--'--:: . . . . .  ? _ .  , f l l~[ l [~[~] l '~  s igna l l lghts : , f  ~ \ : ~ ~  ] _ . "~ ~.  - : . '  ; - . "" .... ~ . '~: ' ; "~ 
In  n~i, , : , ,nd Pen-e , , l van la  the mosH. ; ; ,ubiL . , . , ; ,ne si-t*es . ; . ' '"~': - ~. , ; , : '  L :•: m~v~en~awec . .~  / • II: '. '/Y:il \ \ ~r~wm I t . ' "  I ;~t t (O] i ' ) l | (0 to ) ) l ]~ .~}~ |." ~,ensav.e i s tneU l t lmate  l reezer ln~e[y .  . . . .  " ~ ' 1 t ~ '  ~ ~ " ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,, " -: ' : "  " . . . .  • ' :  " " '  " f reezemt~te 'un ique  u - ' :~,~, , : . , ,~, -  ~ - ' - - - ' - "  = ~ ~ - / ~ T / /  way  Other  luxury  features  inc lude  . . . .  - ' • on the l~eavi ly t rave l led .  Ch icago. to .New .York e0rrid0i '~ ~ " -:~" ~" "::: : .*~':. ~i.~.~..:.. , . , .  ~~._  ' I ' -/11£,;,!]1,. I power -on ,  L " " ' " " " 1 j " "  ~ V ~  ~ e - -  A : - -  A =~ . . "  ' " ~ " " ' ~ " :~ ~ ' " 
; L " n n " ' . . . .  " . . . .  r n ln  : r " . . . . . .  ;J ~ ~, .uy .uvv~ f r: - .  . . . .  ~O1 |~ . . j~ l~ J l "  I lU t~ l - I I i :~ l ;~tCUl |  I~11 " " ' "~t ,  .~L : ;  -~ - state l~lce sa id  they  rece ived  no reports.ofsignifieapt. ' ." • ' . ' . 1 . . '  J f .  ; • ~ - ~ , :  . . . . . . . . . . .  L I I~ : ; : , ; l / .  I Red  o .. . o ,  w ~  _o~.  .~ . ,  ,~.: . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . ,  . . . .  • ~ : . . .  - . 
' ~ " '1 " " " ' ' -- '1 " " " " ' ' '  " " : " ' ' ' "~ 1 [ ~ [ ~ U  I (~ l l l l  " W J ' " ' : ' " ~ e  t iT )  I~UVU|~o ' t i J  ~ ,~111~1~1 ~l lU l  Ig l ' l~ i ,M. Jq ,  • . . -  : ." ,~ : '  vlolen Monday, although 17 , m e n  w e r e  charged• with . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ' , [  . . . . . . . .  ~0 nO, @ + 1 ' ' " . . . . . . . .  " n * . . . .  , 
:  ]11 . . . .  
" ... . . .  ~ .................................. "~  . . . . . . . . .  ~: ' "  " ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' "11  I . . . . . .  "-~ ~"  Ohio : ' : - '  " .: . . . .  - ,. • .' :....;'.';,,;-:- .~.:: ./:.~ oth.er f r .ee~e~o~t, !~e.  . ~ "  ~r~zen,ewny-addedfoodfaster--keops hghL(10) floo[.glidos{_}al wra l~d : .  . . . .  ' ~ ~ :: , ( '~  ~ . , 
' ' ' " ' " ' d '  ' '  1 "'' " " ~+'~ 'b : ' ; ' "  ~':+ / marK ,e t tooay  ..... , . -  7Omm~2+l,') " foodf resner ,  : . , ,  upm~-00sneutonewmum~yon '~own ,~::/+~:~:+': " L 
• " P ' s  d a l that  " '  " I " " " , ' " '  ' P " P . . ,  .~ ~ foam • : . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , acce~ls  and  s t r ipes  . . . . .  . . . . .  ; ¢ The uri Highway atrol al e r y today . . . . . .  " ' ~ ~ - -  ' . d ' d . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " ' .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
although,, (ewer truckers were pushing their r!gs through the . - .  " - . t .  ; ,~- :~ 'hA - :  : . . ~ . . ; P ' : . .P: , :~'  " : . 1 d . ' " " ' ' p ' . * • ~ " 1 .2,, Pree~Jng gulae on lid: r ' '  * - - "  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - '  : ' ' '" ": " : " ' '  ' : : :" ' : ' '~ / ' :~"  :~: " : 
dark~e~,~., Iruck t ra f f ic  appeared  normal  dur ing  day l ight ;  : ,'-:'-i': . .~]i~:.~ " - i  . ! . : - - :T l lo " l~"one l~y- .  " . , . ,  ' is 'a handy  re foren~ fo r  the  s~fe  ..: . .  e!usoo.uol .emo.manoaroone- : r  "'~t': :':: ; ::':~"/:!~'~!i: ~ : :  
"'hO~rSi ! ' | " . "  : . . . . . .  " " . " , .  ' ! . '" ":" ::'."' ' !4"  '!? ~f f ln . lnneVmt inn~ ': ' • '" • s to rage  t l rnes o f  al l  l ypes  of  f ro~en food..  . year  p ro tecuon p lan  . . ,  " : : - .  ::. .;,:;:::..:!::~.;!i~i: ~::,• . .  
' in  ~notmovingatnzghtasmuch, buttraffnesabout . . . . . . . . . .  ..... sether  smore foammsulaton .  _ i ;  " ; . ' i . I " I Genssvef reezersaresohd,  bu l l t to lasL  ' r .~  ':.~:~, ~ ,~:~'~"  ' . . . . .  , . .~ ,  ~ . . . . .  :, . . . . .  : . ;~ i - '  , i .B~ e . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - L~: ' '  ~ | :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : :~:"~,::'-:'-'!~,~,~::".' ' -  
normal  edaytime. S~t,l~bertMuddaaid, Lookgllke ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , have  the  best  ener  - ;.4. I~ f lOStO i l i i0 .  , -  , OUrwar~n. Xypu~ proves we re sure o~ . . ,~:.. , :~.~,:~;~;: 
the str ike~ls going to bo shor t ; l i ved  '~ .:; " " r l " "  "d I ' ' " " . . . .  r . . . . . .  . . . .  :'@: . . . . . .  rat in I P ava i lab le  e lends  ~ .v~ .~1. ce  to ~ ~" [ I ~en~ve s re ,aO i l l ty .  .. . .  -..~;::,.! ~: ;~: i~ • . . . . . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , .............. , e f~e l~/  . Th  y . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  ........ ~ , . ,~ ,~,  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , As~snosJ'Cl eatu 0 I~  ~ ' '~ ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~,~ states the sL,'Ike 10e~an, ineluding one  shooting death, • . . . . . .  : ~ n .bousoho ld  I ht  bu lbs -e  . . . . .  _ . . . . .  [ J ' . ............... ;:~: -~ ..... . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ~.~... my ... . . .  g asy, . ,  81 ENSAVES . . . . .  ~-- • " ,  labouragalnsldefectsmrnaterialand . . . . .  .._....--,,.-~:~,,,~-,..: ~ 
at  l . s t~[ , j~ i les  'a~d 93 arrests;,  authoHt l ,  sa id . '  ' I ' ; ! - ' : '~  : 0n 9our  electrlcal bil  s l -  ' + . . . .  I ~ . . . .  'I ' : ' " I "  I ' ' I '  ~ ~ . . . .  ~ " "  " ~  " ' I " " ' ' I " " d ' : : '~  ~:~ ~; ~/~:~ ~ ' ' " 
The M~[I~, whlch has hada spa|lover,effect o. p roduce . .  ;: .. ".: .... 4 . ' : . ~ m ' ~ ~ / ~ ~ t . . 4 ,  Solld ~ !.nsulat.ecl ld . -  ,. • five-year wmmn. ~ on ~mpmss~,' .~.. ,, : i .  . 
expe~,Ji.".~O~i',a,ada, was ca l led  to  .p~test  r i s ing  federa l  ." ~ : . ..... : . /  ~- .*, S ' :~ ,~,~e~s~ar ,~,~ ~; ,~o~s.~" ' "~."  9uaran[  eesan  a ln~gl~t,pedect  .seal. and.seaied, - In  re f f ige lon  sys !em. .  :-:: . . . .  " . . . ,  .. ....... :,....::..~: 
gaso~.'iaxes and user feesfor truck~.  : : :  : P P l '  , P P : ' '  I :I" ] : :  .I::, t : ,  ::' I ; : : I .~ : I  L ~ . .  : . ;  ~ ~ h P ' r . . . . . . .  ' : : : : '  ' : : :  h ' ' ' ' : I  'Y : : ' ~ I Id  ': d" • : ' :  / I ,  : 'P ' . lh ~ : . . . .  "" :  I . .P . ' O I ;; J P ". ' , ~ " ' ' I " " . i  " I - " I '  "I I " " " '  " : .  ' I~"  : ' : ' : : : : : i  * : 
" .... " i  S . . . .  ' : fa r  the  " "  ' : ; !  ~'~ ''/" . . . . . . . . .  : "wayyouw'~t .  ' . . . . . . .  " " ( C O ~ ~  . . . . . . .  : "  . . . .  : /  . . . . .  
wors t 'o f f  r~'gion has been th i  MaHt imes ,  which not on ly  . . , /  . / ':':,.~ . . . . . .  . . , . , , . : -. 
faces dele~!nreceiving deliveries from Florida but is also " . ' -: ';:! - • " , : .: 
having tr~yble shipping potatoes to.important_markets in • " "  y¢  ' " " 
the easte'r~ Uni ted States. " ; ' ' ~/,~: . ; . ,  .,, , 
In Louisiana, a group of independe'nt ruckers  ra i led  11  . . . .  ~ : -  .: . ; " -~ I I " [  [ :  . '  , / . . - -  , . ~ ] ~ ~ [ ~ S  ~ q ] ~ & £ ¢  h " "~ " "I . 
" J  ' " . . . .  ' Shop you=:GENSAVE deale , :  . . . .  r now: -:~ I " P"  " 
i I ; - - I t : "  ~: : :  I~: h~+ '~': ~ ~ " I : ; : : : ' ]  . . . .  1 1 : d' " ' I I I I. : r  I I . I . 
Monday for, a return of "peace and work," while in Oregon, 
support fol' the strike also.appeared to be fading. 
The strike was having a minimal impact on food ship- 
meats in the United States except in isolated eases, federal 
officials said Monday. 
"There is an adequate supply of trucking capacity and i 
minimun~ delays in transportation f perishables,!' said: 
Martin l~tz~atriek, a U.S. Agriculture De~wtmen[.lran:: 
sportation spectslist, " ~ . . . .  
Welgh:station operators i. fruit-and vegetable-growi"g ~ 
areas of Florida said "truck volume is just about normal,??, 
~id a spokesman for Gov, Bob Graham. 
Fewer trucks than normal were hauling produce Monday 
on Florldahighways, but that was att[:ibuted to "co01and : 
wet cenditions in the f ie ld . "  '.'"* •- . . . .  
At  several California Highway Patroll.lwpigh. ' stations,, " 
truck traffic was reported about normal/'or~aM0nday. 
A U.SI Transportation Department official said Violence 
had fallen Off foi' the 24 hours ended Monddy.evenlng. 
MikeParkhurst, president of t~e Independ~t T~ekers .
Assooi~itinn,,whieh ca]led the strike'Jan. 3L t01d Minnesota 
truckem'Monday that six •bills favorable to therein - 
dependents have been introduced since the strike began. 
The independcnta want Congress to repeal highway ~er  
fees that increase to $1,900 a year by 1989 for heavy trucks.' 
from $340. They also are protesting federal gasoline taxes 
that rise by five cents a gallon on April 1, : :  
The Strike is opposed by trucking companies represented ~ 
by the American Trueklng Association and by the Team-' 
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4556 Ter~race Phone 635-5616 
MOFFAT APPLIANCES 
M0ffat Automatic 
Washer and Dryer 
HEAYY DUTY 
Bui l t  for  I~r fo r J~mce.  s t lykd for  the ;ilOs. 
1,  SMra l l te rs  I~ l lgntd  to  g ive  gent le  yet  thorough 
turnover  of a l l  c loth ing,  
3. h l f - c le~lq  lint filter: You nev i r  h~i  to touch It, 
3. Huw.dMy con| tmctkmt  Va h ,p .  nt~tm',  2 .q ]~M 
clutch. 
4 /Fa iN 'k :  ~ IH Ipaml~s  Adda fiNi l iqu id  at - lust  
the r ight  t ime. .  
S. INrW comorva l loas  t .wuh. r lnm temperature  
cmnblnMIom.  
6. Lu le -a lmc i ty  drum with.  mw~: lMn ~rce la ln  
in l rM I ,  
~ l a l  a i r f lew for  fa~t, even cky lng .  
UM cMlec f l r s  U l~f r~ k )¢ lH~ f~.  uW ¢ lun lng . .  
9. 4-way veer ing:  
10. :! automat ic  e ryer  WdN.  
I 
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" ~ :  : . " .  : " ' ] ' J  Tu ;s~a¥:$aturday , :30am-6:O0Pm Fr l :y , :30am. , :00pm ,- 
OVER 500 STORES " . .  "., i":;  LE' I :TO;TEMOPENYOUACONVENIENT BuoGETACCOUNTTODAY " 
COAST TO COAST - - .. - . 
 Doliveq Exlu'a 
' Almond Only 
 rJl ,l.Jl  ibll Fumi ture  nd  
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I 9 .. .. . .... !:.., ,;, ?. 
• ~ "" " ', . . . . . .  ":'* .... ; ; " ; ' " '  ..... '.;"~':~' . . . . . . .  - " " ~ ' ' "  '~:~ ,"' ~ . I ,"':'~{"-~ 
I . , - :~unaer .eTce pp~sure m-: t dee, : ~ '~~ ~ :~.,~ .,,. ' ,  ::: dltl0~isi'~i~'::i ,:v ,i, ii.,.:;,~:.~o~ :; - .International, . , .t . ~t :~ '~:~, .  eee~...: \ . :~n ~y,..,, e., ur,~:~ ms 
,. !Woodwo- ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  a a . . . . . . . .  ": :* uem le ;t~ sal~ l~ curr~nt~,.qeonOm!O:':;eOn~,,~,~::,~ahake 
ag~ toj~eetwith B.~,C. ' / ~ei th; .B enn e.'t ., , .!t ,;/~~! nett:sa~d:o~' :ia~r .'large meamx~elt~: o f : .  usion 
:1'. , , o ' t=~'~.  Of f l¢ ' ,~ bresident.., o{. ':Fo,es, . ~ :~:~ ": '  ~,~vI:::: ]:pro~="~,~;;~i: i .~,; '=; :,~.: ;.The 
I ~ a fin ~,,,.;~.,.~ !at  I'the ;. '(~v ',e'~and =trial Relations. Said. ;,i'~ ' l i~ * u el e~ort~6'reaehdn~ indl . . . . .  ~ ~inthe  ,coneld 
• ement I nd:.!'Lv/~lr;.!e"~ :'}T:tI~ t IM IA 'A  A A  d~: / :a~l~e . aimed at , the~mebtl :eemn~ ~'~th~ ;~ , shingle op~ ~uon~...~whteh., :, durins 
~f~'d~,  '~ ' .  rejuvenat~g unionized:, ta t !ve |~,schedu led  . . . . . . .  fo r '  : ! : : '~  , j .o~ x~, , ;~: :  . ~ s U!1~, - : : : , .~  :. :,,: ~tha  
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-;..~,.li~@.o u.m, .~  :- ~emP]0~ont ]eve~ ~a : '. "wo ..~e eel.ate .S~..'~:~,: ~: . ~ :,~t~a~ti~~e,. r '. ~.!on a~:~t :do~"  ,. crew's- 
• " ,. [ i: i : (? :*:.;'."- .the.~erea~,tt:ae~VRy .o(: -- mbmie .:s0me. f0nn:; of:.i ~.~ rate,'*~S~deh :'~eInd~tty.; i one more u me~(i.lo~est .,..,.:.L 'W~ 
...~. ! , ....;L. . . . . .  ,; .... non..~nion<mgls,hasbeen.-.hope, Oi d~e-~e'U~1 'be.:":,.':'~h.~ue~'~is ~ :hi'gh' :~." :". industrial: r~ lat io~s '  " t~a 
~I',:" ' ~ '  ' .  " " " " ' -  " ' ' " " '  " "  : "  ' " ' : " '  " ~"  " ' " " ' " ;~ ' " ' ' 
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RKiSHIRT OR PANTS ~ 
i 
CUt sl~i, 'twith 2 button-flap pockets: :. 
'd£4 '-[~-XL:!Pants have 2 front 'A, 
i )ts;' !2  Set,Jn.~ t ~: k¢ lip POCkets and 
:ket;: 32-4¢".1~ i IX~ ,~rable polyester/:-/ 
~ ~ ~jr~Om~,ve " or  spruce. ' 
.~,!~., :~:..  ,~ 
: i  each ' 
ALUe ' IIII ntl l  i i  i i  
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: r~:~i : '~ : : . /d : ;~  } ,  t ' ' " i . . . .  . '  . . . .  . " . . . .  - - . " . " 
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:." poa~hlns Operation :.V~.: :"~r 'depj n ien l , .a  [! B ,,{J., ]i! ~; .overt4~. J, They insist the~' .. have summo~ Itam~ 
i:,iucLccUr~i't~.. : ::~" ": .~.4 ' ]dli ei ":~gener.~il; ~a id  iT~'i:".POaebh~8~.it~ge~mustbe '~ "tO them.L  ;. :i./: 
] i]:~qr'iglna!ly[: i.oJfl~ia ! i .~ n! nl [ theothei" ~.:u .~ dr~pl~d'Sefore' they ' l l  :"' ' He I said t}m[ i f 'm~ [~  . . . . .  : - ! ; '  ' . ' - ;  , i ;  . -  , - : ' . .  " ~- 'r - -  - '7 - .T  "~ ' - "  
!!~d: d l~/~le ; , . J~[ :~ ": S~u fir ~sstl l l  haw not :~ : ljom ,,f~lel-a~ officials in ,~ outlets were lufo~ned 
lndi .an~,:[ ~ iv ,  f] ~'  ~1,-bemuse.of;;,!: in.e . !eenservat.ion .con- . a~.vanee, lt.wa:s, ~0~ .~k 
i i '~mon~ina~!~ i. ,.g~bJ ~lnid~ntlf~lngo'r~';,"~}~it~tl~: i,- ;•~ i ;~ :i, i . . / / - ]~thh lsa~v~ tl 
[e -~'~;In fact 101{dum~.~mes : : ' . . , i  c~ned :~.  ;;:::/~ "ii:;. , 
: i"~e i~ued, 84 ot'them.;6~./;/.~me o~i . lhe}}~f ie~ ':: surrounding the!raids0ff .: ". ':~.if :~lhe m~lla; were 
. . . . . . . .  sp~tus +Indians/ Ve ;Baue.' ...... ....l~q ~ ~'  ~f i~  . , , '  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  regard.:' :people?s, homes.; :The i: : d~."o f l ;  it was '-'/.ve~. 
sa!d, .  •adding. •that•; ' ~in ~ ":-:d~g: 'da~.ve.,,and.:~white; #'r' • publ lcs ty  ~ "Included objectionable,~, he said, 
:genetall,: . non.iiativesi .i:. ! i~  i~i ~ ie~ed. i l  ./. ~: .? : ~:i'£ i~televiS|on. cbvex~age o f  "... Nat ive  :. IndiaM~"~i~arel -!
~a¢/~unt for 80 per ~t  "Of'. ]/, '}i.l~. !an ~i lepders . who: ;.i .~i.'.;~ople - being i awak~ed . .  permitted to fish f0 r~:  
' !~dh ing  ~ff~..ee~..r::;:~. - ]i} ::.:!:,,.~ci~nf, !£r~a::.(t ~lth . /thq"i!'/[i befOr~:clawn to:see ithel'r '~ :~der"~ia l  l t~ ,~ 
~[:][i~'~ayne. Shlnnets;. 'the!,' ,i ,: mlnlStir~! :reb'uffed:' his ]~, vehicles:towed away. and- . year, ~ } . , . . :  ' : ; . !  "[:: 
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l.Bkg (415') Bag 
r . .+  
+ . . • 
• . ,  . . . . . . . .  "++ .++ :~y. , -  : -+ , +:!-~ ; ,+~:  . - . . .  . . ,  , , . .  + .: . * .p  . . . .  . , + 
C +:++, ........... Breasts acken+: . . . . . . . . . .  • : : Yi':"" "+." :"" "+":"' '~':: ' +`. ' '  ' ; :  .~. _ , . :  
. . . . .  . .  : . .  - i  ' . . . .  ~.y.~,. 
• ,,:.: . ,  ,~.,..~:~: . :+: . . ! : : . :  . . . .  .::,,: :...,;. 
~r~,  +------++ ++:-"7 + .... i+'  ii+: 
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+, +O'+ s. '48/ + +  . . . . .  . . . . . .  
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~+ .... +,: :/? +++. !~? ,++: ~+~, +... :. 
• - + , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .. :+  :-! :.:+::!++ +~:+?.++i : ! ; : , .++,Y .+! - I  
.... e, gh. + .... l 
-,:,+.+,,ou.,, ; .  ' i  + .......... . . . . . .  - -  ' (.I:~ i~,:~:++;,~"~++:, +`~+~ 
: i !15. ++. i 
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with  Cheese  : + +:++++'++:: . . . .  
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, • + .  
SCotch Buy, ~ ' " : : :  " 
Veg Oil , ,  otch Buy, Pure etaSle.... - |:225 g Package, 
454g Package ...--. . :  iIPi -~+ ~
Coffee Mugs Skylalk Bread 
Stoneware j + 
Selected . . . . . .  ~:~"~ : . . . . .  -~'-~ ~+:"  ' : .  , ~ . . . -  . . . . .  - , ~ . , ,  . - : . :~+ : . i~] ' i . :~ ,~; -L i  
Assor led  : ...... : ........... -++ : :  
' +' l : :Wi e+e,,+Ioaf,:" :.;:?i::::+i:.+:'i:;+ 
Colom &Slyles + l67SPdi+af+.,  ,+.,:,': i+:+ ,  ++ . . . . . . .  
+: " . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : .  .. • .+~,+~ ,. +::.+++.+' +,:.: . . .  :, .':+ . :,: ++..+:+ : "  : , ' .  , +++'+ " . ,+. ++i,. 
+ . : + " i ' : + : " +++ "  ~ ~ +'~1 ' ' " + + :'+41. : :~1+': ~+,~+1 + +;:" +++++:' ' + +1 +~++~'~:+ ' + " 
Pr ices  in .E l fec |+Untd  Feb,:+26th i983  
only in Yo,rlFriendly Terrace ;~ 
! " i "  " " " + 
Safeway s~:re i -~-~ i: i: !+? , "s . . : : : .  : -  
I 
,m i i  
' j . . , ' o  
'.'I. have to~icomp .m~ woI~ 
• .~th : i~ l thh~,  teeth...gof.:.: 
• aiiy. pictures. I" " ' "  " I '~ " 
:. ""Mrs;-.; Walker, ."! .. n~l ' . /  
recip~d .:for ..Vietnamei~e": 
• . , , ,  
for 
inf0rmatioii.needs' the k ids  
~omeup with on their own. 
We have every~ing from 
books on computers  to .  
geolo'gl~al •maps of the 
Terrace area. and kits on: : 
automobile transmissions." 
The. library at Caledonia 
hag apwoximately 12,000- 
booI~s, hundreds of audio: 
v i sua l '  items~ and sub-  
scripUans to ~.  different 
maga 'z ines '~ 'a .nd  
neWspapapers. I t i sused by ,  
teachers ,  ~ ' ind iv ld tmi  
students, smaI~ g~u~,  and .. 
en,/e.dasses..  ,There is also' 
space provided for 10 to 12 
students dur ing their study 
periods, and .for "~ students 
taking correspondence 
courses. The libra ry isopen 
from-8 a.m. until 4 p.m~. 
Mrs.. walker 'emphasizes 
that the tsacher*Hbrarian is 
essentially a teacher with 
additi0ssJ epecializatiun in 
Sch~l  ;: Library Science. 
"Th~e'~ l ibrary is .our . 
classroom. We attempt to 
• instruct students in the most 
effective ways  'of finding 
an'~,'.'~, ing information. We - 
hoi~::~hey win.be able togo 
on after graduati0n and,use.  
;0~ i~!~ 0rmatfo" ~ , ~ : r ~  . .and 
.I 
, . , . .  
• . ,  • 
, -  • .  . " I " '  I . / 
Tim H,rald, Turn,lay, February e, lm,  FI l l* I !"  
• , ? :  ~i -- 
¢'1 
Second Section 
~."Librarian CharleneWalker(top) and tedcher Henry Dreger 
• . - , . , . - , . "  - . ° 
ii~(below) assist students from his Social Studies 1 1 class. 
!: , , ' , .7.:  
r.. worlds in . .  I,b,ary.. ' ' , , : . . . .  , t I I 
"onesthat keep the .bo~...~ on REPAIRS~/ . .~~RA~' i~ i ,0NS T -  
the shelves :mid" the i'~ardls :' '.!.2', .... ~°~Li]~-~.i  ': ! ,~ .  ., 
away. • i I I  
"Hbraries;:-using::their:iex- ~,,~i~  i'i: 
perfence~er~.'"-"'.. ~ I .  
• i "We're also working with 
the"  C0mputei" -~ science 
• departm,, ent in  writing~ a ~.  
i progr~n for circulatioo and .~ 
overdtt~.. Its being written 
by  .one Of the studants and tU 
~tbey will get experience in ~ " 
enter ing the data  each 
day." 
.<-How will the budget 
restra' int program affect 
library, dervices? ,F i rst , .  
; there' jmtwon't  bess  many 
R E P A I R S .  ' I '  ' " " ~ 
,! fI~." : .' . . -~i. = .:' :.'~ .. : 
' .~o"s  .."" : " '~'-:..,' 
DRYCLEANING : , Iv: . . .  
. . . . .  , . . : ' " : )~  . : ,  
. . w~.  
• " ,CLEAN£1NES$.  ~ .-. • = .  




books bought  :as  there  .ee, 
should be, because "there? .~ .  
.Isn't as much money.'-Als0~, = l  . • 
;we fiad hoped that 'al]['the <.  YOUR FALENTINE 
secondary schools tn the . I " ' " ~m 
" I ~ '~ '  t 'ould be' staffed , to . .  . ' . I ' i~R~CE ' 
~ . . "  'a tAeast  the ml" lmum .',~ MINI: MALL ~ 
,. • ministry-., of edueation. . - -  ' 47~ ; " " 
• ' :gu ide l i ,es .  " ~ThaC: jU~t  .~  
~tooan ' t  Seem to 17e ' In  the . ,  .~'~ L Ik I I s I  AVI. 635-2820' Tirra¢I  o 
cardsnow." no REPAIRS-  ALTERATIONS: REPAIRS~ 
.. - . . - 
, . • . 
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,,. - • • - . 
i 
J I  
• . , .  • : U  
. . . .  • 4  PAr4HI ? . . . .  
:-':, ,,.,.- .... ~-.. ..... .:,~ ,.. . . .  ..... ~ ,:;;: .. ~..,:-.- ........ .. ..... : ~ --- .~.~ 
teacher-librarian' ifi. materials,/~':~: " • ] ........... - 9 V -9  9 .  9 9 " 
the school must 'w0rk with used for "'/,'ourse such ad,":~;thh - q . ' llbrai'y dbidg~'f l l  .i~g, ; 8 mDl ,~ ' one 
all the other teachers to Science, .er-S0cld][" tY~ing~:xerox ing. :bhe~d: :  8. ' ~  . English: , .... ' r'y ~ A WO"AN N£~KR FOSGETS , ~  
• " , •: .,~ ,insure that the appropriate ,Studies ..- a long  "~ with~- hooks, and oi . . . . .  
. . . .  : ~ r" ~ " materials are ordered and magazine research: We t /y ' "  ~lerical work ,  ,.Th~yi:are A MAN WHO REM£ffB[R$ I:due tinn S e ~ n ~  Used A~lincomlngmaterial to .work the-librnry 'skills. g ivena grade at, the:end.of. ."'" ".. <.. """ /... "..- " 
I I I l ~ I .  I l I I I  I~ I I '1  I IV  " must be. drganlsed for ef- .  ins t ruc t ion ' in~wi th  tile .. . .  the twoweeks~ /"  "" ," : ' , : " . , ~  • . k #" '1' . " ' r 
. ' . ' . ' " . . ' - '  .. i • f ic ient l~at ion and brought '. tour. me.-assignmen'ti ~as fits .."~e.'~~ alma's, have.  a, few i "~L~ !. ~--~.~-...~ ~-~-~ -~,-~ . . . .  . "" 
I I - . .to the att~tion of s~ff the '  .fie~.~d~:insteadofksep_i~gIl..•: stilde~Ig *ha. work,in.'t~e ' " ~ I I~ :~J I~ I I ]~ .~!  " "  ' 
Rv l~Awm MARTIN AND EIL~ GEORGE-  " ' Students. : Very. effective ~i sel~arate. 'We~f~l tha-t Ithss.,!~~i]fl~.~i~:~ for ,  'th ' , entir6- . ' . .  , ~ . . . . . . .  , :,... i:: . . . .  : ,:' . :" 
~achsc'~im'ourdistricthasallhrar- that ls providing ' .esordination,'h~ 'boih In- .'a l i~[:m0r~fi:mpa.c' i :  :oh ~)~'d~ingthe i r , : spare ' .  : ' ~  IP" :~.d 'O~\ :~D~~ , ,~ ,~ ' ~ 
• - - - - - " , .  - / " ' :  -'--~J . . . . . .  d struct ionai  gOalS 'and  ...students this.way~ U'' /..... l~i:l~Is: % The studbnt help : :..~ . .  ,~ /~_  . ~  q l ~ ~ .  III. llI/.:J...:, lll~Jlll J l J .~ . 
support nna 'enr~cnment to me scnoot cur~cmtmm.  ~, • . . , " .... • •. . . . .  '. '. .... :,.~,','- " .. . . . .  - . ~-:.. . -.. ~... . . . .  • . .' . . . . .  ' ...... . ~. • ~ . • .. .... .'.,'~" . '.- - -- , 
....;,.,, ~,oo ;,,. . . . .  Hn,n] ~d lna  .... Each"l ibrarv ' "sharmg of  ,.re~urees, has.. ' - One.of the -nc~/p~gra ,ms .mnke~._/~a .big diffe..,renee ~.In,... " ...... - . . . .  ', . ; •" - . . . ,  / .  ':.:~:.: , . - :  '.. : '..-,. - • 
" "' sas an lnte~'ra l - - r t  of the learnin ~ ;'rOcessin each been- estabhshed .wRh. currently using the:,llbrary, the ,day,to;day ~unning~.of . . . .  . , : . , -  . . . . .  ~ ,  , ,  : , '~ 
• " .  " " :  . , -  Skeena Juninr"scenndary.  r rlS ' a work,experlence- the llbrary...-,.W . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  school and  provides the students w~th th~ access to .m- , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . '  : " " . . . .  • . . . . . .  J ' "" " . p I " " " ' " ~ ' "  " " 4 " ' . . . . .  ' ,0 : Skeena    all: ,, 635-4080 : !? '"  
eve-~ha i n  societ  . . . .  ' ,  ' .... - 4 & If'k4 " P " * " I" "t ' Y ' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  1" '" A k " - * " ' . . . . . . .  " k " J 4 I " ~ " ~ "' --" 
Thea im of ~ch  teacher.IIbrarlnn'iS~o, introduce the ' L ,  ' " ",i -:~'~? ""  " " :~:"  ....... "~  ' ' : " ' " ' " "l ' ~.'7 .-,.: - " "i i " i ~ " I ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
s t u d . ,  to literature, to le :~,o?:e~'~.~kl l l~b; :d~sO I:; . • ~ ...... .' " ~ - 1 I ,  ' d ' " .... 4 ' . . . . . . .  " " q ' q .... " ' "  I " ' ~ " " ' " ' . . . . .  ' . 4 ' "" ~ m 4 " " ' 
s t ruet  in  the  ut I l i za t lono  v . . ' "  : . ii!".( .; i~  , . ' " "  :" :; 1 '~ I~: :" : : ~'~ ' ~I ' ~' "" : '~'/~ ~ ~ " ' " " ' l ~ ' ' " " " I ' ~ :I I ' :"  j SCHOOL D ISTRICT .  .No. 88 ITERRACEI  . ' ' ." 
multl'.media centres,liouse books and:maga~.,es, film- . . . . . . .  4' ~ i ." ' : ~ ;  ;~ k q : . . .  . ~ I I ' : . ' , - " '  q 1 "I" . . . .  + 1 . - -  ' " " " ' Z d I I ' " " " - -  i : " ~ m ~'  r' I ~ 
strips, t~pes"m0vies, regalia, pamp~i~t~,:"f l les, " ; /  " t 'C lk  ~1~ . " . ' ~ dr .  I - - I  dr~ ~ • • dl ~ A • F I~!  I I~  i • 1 ' / I~  • I I L . . . la . '~ l .  I . 
7 . . . . . . .  ..:E~,:.',..;e.=i~dl for .' : - " I ' .~3F '~' : JP  " ' ~-q~ I I I J  V I _  ' q I~ ~ m_ I I  , 'q  I J / - I ,  II~. . ~ ,~ I I I t /  l ~  
posters, maps  ann so  on.  '~n~,mat~m, ; :ay  -v  v , , . " - . . • ' ,  : . . . .  ,. : , . .  1~ , ~ . . , : : • . ' " I . : . - . • • ~ .. , - - 1 , ' - . A M ~ . ' . , ' . .  ' 
at.dent n  and ,.. .-, ' . . . . .  $ I I IE ID U I q) I- .. . . . . .  
selected by the  l ib rar ians  before l )e¢oming part  of  the , . , ;  . .  , :  ? , , -  " -7 : "* ' ' : . ' ! ,  • • ' ' ,  • " . . . . . .  . n .~ '  • ~ i i  -m i i  ..,e i i i k  I ~ ~ • ' ~ /.~ 
l lbraries' material. : i ,ib. i~ians Woik~with :'iiciiiiidual s I~  ~D A I~  I , )  ~ J~ I -  I -  I I ~ I I t~:~ - ¢ 
As educators, teacher-t" " . / , " i ,...'- . ~ " - - . . . . . . .  "i .~' .',.~.: . . . . . .  : . . 
with entire clasees Of chl ld~n, small i !~.u~-and other " ~ "~ . . . . .  . 
LEGRND* '0 'il ~ ~D:'" }~i" ~" " " " ~ :" 
personnelStrUeU°n'ma~erlala In for classroom. - StudIIes,: shaH~;!~md~eXpialn[ng: They are the reforence Persoim:. for the s ~ o O l a  multitude of waya  1" ~ " ~  I [d" ~ U ~  ~ ' " ~ '  . . . . . .  ' ~-- :'I" 0 : : : '  ~ C HO . . . . . . .  L 0 A . 'E  E ~ " ~ S '  " ~ " ~ . . . . .  F ~ , A R y  4 ,  ' " , . , .  D "  ,o~,h ~,  I ' ' , t , ,  " ~ ' .  " " " ' S ~ p T ~  ~ S ~h O 01  Op"" ' '  O r 
~ .  A HEET i~IGS, !  TEACHING STJ " . " Area  " 1985-84 School~ Year 
new~ materials,: keeping abreast  Of de~oplme~its"'in the.  :'.? " "." i" ' "' .~ " • Terr-ce/Thoxnhill "". :" :~" ~: .- . . 
" " ' '" , OCTOBER I0 - ThanksBiving Day curr ic~um and. providing lnse~lces on~ite|evant topics,/: .:~ . '~MARC}i 25 ' -  L is t  Day o f  School Be£ore " 
. . . , ,  - .  , . . . .  'I" ' ': . . . . .  ~,ster Steak " : :  : ... . . . . . . .  
new programs or  new equ ipment .  .. ,, . r / 41 . . , -•  ,. 'APR IL  IX - Schoo l  Reopens  - . ~ '~OVEMBER 11  - Remembrance  Day  
. , :  ,, . . F, S . . . . . .  " . . VarfouseVents,ar eheldinthe~fi001"libiidHes:through'dui~" ! s. :w:, , ..s 1. s.~M • ..w.~?!. F.~.~S; M'Y" w~'.,~ :" 
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• :•!:\~. •~:< ~. :;: :i;.: : :::,,i~i(. ' .: !(! 
,~I •: :;,> ~:I~ ea .F :o r rm 
~r¢ , ~Jht  ;.:Why'cdn:'the~ W, h6 
• -,- ~" : f i i iomer pr0du&?  ThO; 
.: ~.Ub!le lakes any go.ve~ 
-~ '. /":ot,cofi~mittee nod:as~:a 
:'i :le¢l )y:fheg0spel, ': .:: ~!.2. 
,,}:': . . . . .  A's' rsity of B.C< law;protess 
;o -. so ng ~10ted'o~t recently in a:l~ 
,ve - dards IS are Onlyas g0~d;..fait~' 
' . .  luals..wh0 a~'e.appoint~ ,he-.it 
_ '.' caniack:th~?expe.ttiSe to.proteci, lthi 
)I~"~ crc~lulous as,:.h.' may.seen~;,~be:~.hi 
• ~ towards inddstries that~ willprqfit! by ,¢ 
' :> EVen m.or~,~l~stresslhg, isthe fact .that 
I/e . . Iook';at tl~6~eal 0f.al~pro~'al,:A,m'~nufa 
su~ing:,a-~&ai~Ufac[urer of a faulty: materJ~]~art 
claim a•stroti~'~affinity with~a.:s6OwbalP~£di-~,fiJ 
rate.in hell. L~wyers, says Cohen,ican'not.ev¢~:in- 
tt.oddce into ~coi/rt:evidence as tohow,t.h0se~stan- 
dards were set. : - .  " .... ;., .." !!.~i.i.,(;" 
• ';The naivety Of the judges: accelerate~i;ithe 
p?oblem,. says.. . Cohen,. who also. -repres~t~,~an. . .  
assoclat.ton pf,.homeowners who. have. In.~j~ed 
their homes ~tith urea.formaldehydeadd nO~:~'iiilt 
some form of full ¢:ompensation'. ;'" i.....::!.:i,~ :' 
To  fully appreciate the weaknesses in the:gbVei'n- 
men, endorsed product, Consider hoW lthe-~hole 
urea.formaldehyde fiasco came about.. .  -:~:,~Y ',~! 
Back in the.eatiy 1970s Widen federal, pro~,'ihcial,. 
and homeowners were on a conserve:heat;kicki the 
insulators flogging urea-formaldehyde affethptedto 
get'Canada Mortgage and Housing.Co,rpo~.tion 
(CMH¢S) endorsement. They were..initial!y,'~ii~Oc- 
cessful, but, then because of health..c0n~rns, 
CMHC backed off. - " : ~ " . • . . . . .  : % @'  
When theCHIP program was announ~ed,~,W, ilh 
$1.4 billion .in grams,-manufacturers o f  ins.u/it[~bn 
were again eager • tO 'get product endorsem~L:.The 
, { g0~,ernmen{ ..~ solution was:to toss'the problei~, [o 
the Canadian Government"Standards:"'BO~t'd 
(CGSB) to set standards .for. Various' pro~luct[/~,The 
board siruck a 22 member technical Committed0f 
which a CMHC representative was one,~of:lhe 
delegates. - ' " ~ ' " ..... ;:~'r 
"Seven of the 22 members Of the commitP:e,~e 
representatives o f  the  in d asi ry::'~ :: (Lt r~a.~ 
formaldehyde),~ " says Cohen; adding .thiit: there 
was not one manufacturer'.,/ represent a(!.v¢ifrp, m 
fbreinsulators . . . . . . . .  • ',(~' / 
"They ~ (the.urea-formaldehyde mapqfiicfur#rs) 
prov deda substantialamount of the resear~li:¢i}ita 
upon which the c0mm ,tee i~ade a decmon, "'-/' ' 
The urea-formaldehyde manuf'acturers iaP.:~he 
same time.were'lobbying, as a gr0Upi the"f~tl~i'al 
Energy•, Mines, and Resources (EMR) ministt~r lind 
CMHC in an attempt to:have them approve"U~a., 
in favor of urea-formaldehyde products, it's stddies 
' "showed the product was unslable:]]Ut~ inn p6iit~al 
play, the CHIP program was. whisked away~frOm 
the EMR (it was.not even glvena seat onthe Cam-. 
mittee) and placed Under CMHC Whichwas repor- 
ting to then federal urban affairsminisle'r:A~ndre ' 
Ouellet, Ouell.et. is a rec0gnized..wily..po]idcai 
creature who.realized the high profile fhat co,dO, be 
gained from,energy conservation./hbroughti"him 
front and centre. . ; ' ; : '  ", " ..... :
Where was~he National Research Council'?. .i"~i: .i ' 
It had one:seat on the committee.bUt,~the 
representative..was a structural engineeri :PThere 
was n0expertise in health or safety;',' says'colicn;. 
Other committee members were:'passiv~..";they 
may have raised questions but never tested:ihe an. 
swers. They consisted of such representati~/es.as On- 
tario Hydro:and •Indian and Northern • Affairs. The 
critical players were "the NRC, CMHC. and in- 
dustry. NRC had no health expertise. The EMR had 
been muffled, and, mysteriously• CMHCchanged 
its mind in favor ofurea-formdldehyde;., iThe 
CMHC representative later resigned but;:sub -
sequenfly refused to explain at invesligative 
hearings why CMHC did a flip-flop orl urea- 
formaldehyde . . . .  .: .... 
Just .to thicken thepiot, COhen throws•in another 
piece of intriguing information. "Ninteen members 
of parliament wrote letters tO CMHCin favor. Of 
. urea-formaldehyde,"• says Cohep. Included in the 
19 letterswasL.bingol ~The Minister of urban.Af- 
fairsl (Just one big happyfamily in Ottawa folks.) 
But how could • Dr. Health. N. Welfare.~.Cindy 
Citizen, and Ernest,Expertise all be back shuffled? 
Cohen's slxech gave Some insigh{ t0:.that 
question. The CGSB .is established unde}"Ythe 
federal supply and services department. The boards 
mandate is to set standards but not originate them; 
t s .,actuall.y. a loose affiliation' of ; inter- 
departmental dephty'ministers who rubber " stamp 
ho e reports 9 f technical committees. '-'The' b.oard 
esn't Io0k,at standards but a pr0cesso'i.i:siiys 
Cohen• . . .. .' • ..... 
• The standards board has a secretary whos~j'0b it 
is tocolleCt interested parties to sit ' on '.:these 
technical committees, The  secretary has nospecial 
expertise and acts mainly as a coo,:dinatin'gf[gdre. 
When the committee has finished ilS~.i~ecom - 
mendati.ons, they are fired back to the standards 
• boarffrepresentin.g reallya '.'concensus of lobbying 
m meoecision making pr0cess," C0hensays  ;,.~.,~.:. 
As well, . there- are two types of standards:isei 
down 'by the board; ,You ~can have. a .performance 
standard and e,healthstandard. (Guess, just, guess, 
which/standart1~-the,~comn~ittee chose on the Urea- 
formaldehyde product endO~'semeni'~) i ~ -'; "" ' 
And,  ,lust,~ t9 leave you with sum ' 
,. ru~in~l$,pver, Cohqn saysmost' of our stahd~rds 
:" IbdaY al:e~..I}; c0~erned about e.d0rma~," !'i" r *  "' 
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John Glen died afier a brief illness .at:me-:-age of 92 :in 
T~iaee,.B.C, " ' " : " .:'.. : ' 
Hewas  born In Seottland June S, 1891 and Came toCanada 
I nzgto . . .  . ..,, : :  : , 
H e:f~st went to Duncan B.C. Where his brother owned a 
butcher shop. Having a.grsat spirit0f adventure he anda  
c0mpanion decided .tO head north;,!. 'Tbe~ arrived in .the 
Franeok Lake area by river boat where he homesteaded 
and worked on the Grand Trunk RaiLroad. . . .  • 
.In :1916 he enli~ted,with th- "G"  . . . .  :*' e . ,.mwmon of.the Royal 
North West Mounted Voliee and was ehipp~l ovm until " :, 
the end of the wa~i-He "came back-to Edmonton 'and com- 
.Ple:ted his time of, duty, .When the provindal l~llee force 
was, formed he took a.position.as a:forest ranger In the ; , 
AthabaseaForest Reserve, where he h~ad many adventures 
". andenjoyed a ll~e of ebe]lengelf0r 23 yean, , ' . ,~ 
,iHe ma .rrJed Pearl Craig,In 1939 a~ridhadone son, J im., In .  
1945 he q~t his forestry Job to move to Terrace so:Jim andd 
g~:a ldgh  scheeI education. . :He W0rked for the!highways ' 
de .l.~r:tmgpt until !gs0 and then for Cblmbta Cellulose as 
fJz~ l)Z~ezt[on off icer until.his retirement ini1961. •
': He kept busy th_an by g~dngand :writing three books " ( 
.of hls llfe:Story; Twohave been published and one on his 
e.xPedences Inthe RNWMP's sLill.~ ~:published. He spe~t 
• man~. hours ;paInting Scenes -of/hls'adv~turcs in'. the .  
:mbuntains:, He.enjoy~ go0d health unti l  his death Feb, 5.' I , 4 
;H~:'waS.predeceased by his ~e  PearI.~ ZW4: He is 
:.qi~lved by his son Jim/five grandchildren a d nine great r 
~,deU,~an,  - , 
"~memorial service was.held at the/United Church in 
T~aee on Feb. 7 offielnted by Rev. Dave Martyns. A 
Fl~ernl service will be held In Duncan~nFeb. ' U at the ' rl 
U nite~. Churc h with Rev. Keenlyside, formerly of Terrace, 
0ffip!ating. He will be laid to rest in the Northern Cowichan ' " 
cemetery, beside:his wife Pearl." : - :  : i, : . . . i: 
: : . !  • . 
: , 





Right, now, youcanbuy . a ,1 ~, 183" RCA . color: 
and savOa bundle., :this event FOr • . . m on!y, and: .. 
uanl 1 whi leq . ,  titles last, Spe¢!al dnscounts earned ::: 
: by paHmlpating: RCA de~lers will be passed.• : 
:: directly:to consumers' . ,at:retail - -  immediate r ' ~ .. ~ 
,:/~: ) 'S  :TV, T~er( no walt,no, nothing to fill ,n...so 
come on: in : ~"~': ~" " :  ; ~ today!.   ' .~,  -~.~ ~': . . . .  / . . . .  
, :~ .  . .  , . , :  : . ' -  
• " .::::.  . . : : : : : i . : : , , ,  ' :  ; , :~ : : " i  ::= . : - : . .  
Think smali.':Ahink:::: ::i:: :::: i:: .' ;:!::::i:. :i:: ::ii. ::: ~1~::.~::: 
:C01orl"rak remot¢,i :~:: 
:think RCA Bwer'S :i 
:, Bonus!" . . . .  :'/ ~ ~  • . . ,  , i '~ .... 
33  cm/ i4"  of:~bl::/ed~ =:' .i '~,: :.:!::. : ~ | . ,  I 
picture* i r i  a ,compact .:/~::~ .~  
.. pet:sonal portable With 
'" @fUnction ren~ote control, ! 
I all the famou~Col0rTtak:  ' 
, , ' ,  " :plus,earpnOneTo.~ pnva(e :  
" .., l i s ten ing : . . ! . ! i . :  i : : "  :::~' 
Lara.Tayl~r:. 11,..was. recently Installed as. a 
meml0k~" of the. Intornsllonal Order of Jobs 
Daughters. Lara has been appointed as'first 
messenger for the January to June term. '  
:Cults studie 
MONTREAl,  (CP) -- '['he Roman '" O/tl 
antivlfles of religious sects" ~stablinhed In ( 
in~,:Quebec are "a hot the early If 
potato'~ authorities are Charbmatie 1~ 
reluctant to handle, says Tremblay, he e . . . . . . . . .  
cult" investigator Mike they're f ree .to "believe 
Kr0pveld. whatever they want." 
:"When groups are Seen as 
a .br~di of an establinbed "The question that arises 
religion, then -sometimes is In the area of physical 
• authorities are reluntant o " violence, and abuse, that 
deal 'With them," says havebeenrepo~edl[o.ingon 
Krooveld director of the: ln,...,thia:::.: orpnization,. 
man. operation' ' largely . . . . .  . _". . ~. ' " - , " ' , "  
" ' - - " ' '  '--al's ~" 'q think~"the .laW should ilnanceo oy momre 
'Jewish CommunitY .." apply'., ~h'eth'~i-*' ,.fi!:~'. a 
: 'q think It'S reallv a hot ' t"eliglbus:~btg~]~|~d~tb'~ or 
J" "]"" 1"  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 7  '~e 'Ae~sa- t ld~Bu]d  
potato because (govern- . 
m~ts)  don t want" to :  get • ' 
Into:a a/tuaqon ~ .~..;~ey 
'carx~'~g out a:Witehhant. '~ ePokem~an - fo r  :~".the 
" "Ida province's,Youth l~0tection 
Kropveld'belped ~ ~ommittee, sa~, tbat:~ter 
friend..Benjll..from ..the five yeara o[ InVestiptlons 
Unifl~tion Cl~ut'eh of Sun Intothe/~pos(les.~.~o I~ve 
M~ M00n; "an. !' ,eq)tolt . .~ . .  -:4 . . . 1, : , : r 
ehr0nleled ln : : the book.  
Msonwebs and" the film ~e~ .. 
Tlelket to Hesve~, "- " ' .. 
. o .  . .= .  'Wi tch '  
t i v i f ies  of the:Apestles of 
I n f ln | te .  I~ove, n rebel page :15 
GGR2033 
Get the RCA Buyer's Bonus on 
this ColorTrak 2000,console! 
T0p-of-the-line 63:cm/26" console* features 
our best infrared digital remote control, 
122-channel multi-band tuning, detail  proces- 
sor, automatic color control, LDR*ambient 
light sensor and super-rel iable XtendedLi fe  
chassis. Buy nowand save! .... 
. *  . t  , : . , 
I . . . .  " 
Ol~ 
FGR460R 
..£up To : .:::. 
IUNT:  , .... "' 
~ G  s ' ' : r " " 
- -  . t ,  , : - : : . "  
, . , , . . 
" " ~ E G R 3 3 8 R  
48.cm/20. ColorTrak 
..table model" now wlth 
RCA Bwer's Bonusl 
Includes 5-function 
remote control,  
122-channel.multH0and 
tuning, automat ic  color, 
light sensor and - ., 
X tend~L i fe  chass is . .yet  
uses less power  on . 
average than a lOOwatt  
bulb. 
n.m T~Ju me. .  ?x~-m vmmu 
Compact ¢onten~rary ~th ~BMI333~ea c ter, super Sflfl4og. 
automatic col0(, XtendedLIfe " '.all'the standard RCA col0r TV 
chassis. -f~r~lures and RCA Buyer's BOnuS 
• 83.cm 6~gmla i~lure/~6" p~luf ,e luoe 
48.Cm d~ plctWe/20", p~lur ire tg'oe 
el IPL IE', U Furn i tu re  :and  
 . ESI App l lanc :e .s  L td  ..... : lrJ, l, . . . . .  7 . . "  , - ~ ; :  . j ?  
• 411 " i  " ' * "  
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' " ' , ' :  " '  * m".  + " "" " ' ' :  " " "" ' . . . . .  ' ' "  ' " ' . * . ' r " " '~  . . '  ' .'.and]01n fr iencls la ler  {or ga la  -- . . . .  / / ' -+  I ,.~. ~ • ' ' ' ' - '  ~ 
- . : .  - . . .  - 
B.C. " ' " by  Johnny Hart  ' .YOUBORN TODAY are  " ~ '  . / ' /  l [  | CA I4D~ +~ 
TVLe. C.~p:q1+ 
motivated by a .gen~ne des l re  - , : / j . ' - : •  
service. Polit ics, : :  a ,o .b.o 
government  and ph l i~ l~ 'opy  
. . . . . .  : ' "  " . . . . .  : '  " " ' + :+ ~+:?'.i 
you'l l ,  find happ ine~. . .You ' re :  
an  innovator,  but at  ~ you: 
-. can  be temperamenta l .  F in -  
n came you believe in 
.w in  o{£set a tenden~ to. " 
• lone l iness ,  
L "ders ' , 
--= ;: + " • , .  . 
For  Bet tor  o r  For  Worm - . by  Lynn  Johndon , ~ ' ' - . . . .  - " ',,~ . . . . .  -.~ 
• . .  . . , • . ,  ~ : os : , . ,  . " "  " / De~ AnnL~ler~. l :~  an  - " ' 
|8-ye~r-O|d,~_l who ~ a 2 |  = , .  : ,~ . . . -*/i~, !' i:..: 
(~ ' I ' [ Iq~'P I~|D ; " .:"/ year~ld ,  .b~, f r lend .  ,We.  a re :  '~ n l r lmu ln l l l  " , ' 
~ "~h~ ~ lobe"  h " 1 ' h + NI :NNI IN  : ':; .... • • •~. .  " ~ " i '~ : i  
s lm'~bdhav lng  sex ,  leum a - " " . .  " . . . .  -~+ - : . - .  ,;?~ 
Cbrht lan  Who do~m'tbe l leve  , . . .. , - .  : '  r : '  
i n  fo rn i~t ion .  Somehow-  we - . : :  " " - ' :~ '~ "~ ": - 
• " didn't t ldnk whnt  we were  " :." i".i ! ' : :::~ i : , : i ' " ' i :  " . '  " + :'i;i':;!i*/ 
n°t i 'ave heen~lv ing tld~ mat- . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " 
ta r  a g reat  dea l  :o f  thought  .. " " " • .... 
lately andd~i .ded  thatdomg - .~  - , ~ i; " " -  . '  . .. + ' :  
- sometidng Just be~anse it feels " "::+ ": , ...... - - I  ' ~ 
good is not a gooa enough tea- . :.+ --;~,~,~ 4 ~.~+:~,,',~.,~ .~ , ' ~ 
me~E~pec la l l y ,  when i t , .  ~.oeS .' 1. ' . : : , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
apm.t one'~ c~,~tlan ~ae,,- • ,~:' 
t Im~am.havlag a terr ible t~e "~ ~: • - '" .-. mid ng my boyfriend und'er- - ~i :, ,. -~ 
sStnd my new way o f  Iooklng,~.~. ~ ' ., ... . 
W n ID  by Brant  Parker  and  Johnny .Haf t  atamlh[n~nn~ a dln'fact'has oldhe thinlml,,'~ Wine  so. , "~ '¢  *~ ~ . . . .  - the . .  IZAR-~ o f  +: .  , ,:; . , . '  NOW I ant  torn I~tw.n+my . 
• " ' J  '~'~'~" " ,I ~'1 feelings of wanting to be a 
I -~  ~I~ II l :~l,O, ~ e  ~ ~m ~ • ~lurn4 ~ I ~  ~ my ~f~+.d . "  ~ht -  
~ . ~ .  : .~  ~J l~  ' ~ ' ~ ,  . ": . -~ :~.TA i~. . ,~ . : .  -.hip{,ll~rdBattle • . .  • . " " 
;.i-:.;A']ilrl, 18 ; .who  has been " 
. ~ " '  ] :  .~O|VAL~.~'~ :". ~ . '.' e~bying herself or a year and ' ' :' .L~I 
: D bound, to have.a difficult t ime- " " " 
" . . - - . ,~  suddenly abstaining. Worse  : ' I " : [ 
. .  ' ' yet. her" boyfriend Is not abouL : ' ,  , '  l -' w 
...... "' : " aPr~ ~ . . . .  ' ~ i: t0 take  kindly to  her  new "'-,: I . 
"~' i gulddlne,+ The.soluttoll may,,  ~ ,  |6**M.,~-- . - - . - - . - -~  : 
,.. ' ' " ~ - he l l  down to  one  quest ion .  Are  " : '. . ' - -  . . . . . . .  ~ '  ' , 
VoU know t i le  anRwe, r  h,  t i l l s  ' ; • '~  ' | i  " " 
yt iu  ab le  to  [ve  h ' im up .  Of i l y  ~ " • { I m haliniia ~ f .h . . ,  . . . .  evening, but  !: , 
l l  ; ,n~.  . ,~ me y must  be  home by  8 o 'c lock . "  i 
.+ . 
',-~'.:.t.,,, " ' ' . ]. .' . . . . . .  - t  . . 
• . st., .+ I . :  • ; ,  = 
~ .  +tin: 
• . + 
• -- . -%, , /  . . ' , , '+  • .  " . . 'd  
I 
. . T , 
" : ,  ~ , "  f+  
":"+~ . : '~ 'I'I . . . . . . .  " 
.. to ~ admi t  we've been 
:!~i',m~uma~.,, . 
i~ -'!We haven't 10~em able to 
..-, fo l low t lmm~h."  " : " 
t:,-~:~i Officlals. vislted the  
'.,'monastery "t0" take a 
:ilSeneral look at'  how ,~e 
i;¢Idldmn wero'bei, S l~t~,  ' 
J.-5ut,it was "C~'[Icl,~t'to know"' 
What was going on . lx~luse ,  
of their ru le  of  ,ailence," 
" ~M~e.~. ,  ~ 
-+, Although the ~mmmittee . 
determined that theXe was' 
(reason to believe ehildr~:" T~ than the activities 
-were being :;*l~hys[cally.: ;arolmd.#ou. 
abused,' no act lon: .wap " ".Over:a period of time, 
taken, you can break down • t i re  
• Tn~.l~8,, Ml~'e anys; 'for- morals  Or principles of 
" . me~ m~mbers were in- someone and,lhey come to 
terv i~ ed about '  the  ac~[~!anall+ dkerepaneles 
+allegations. The .cldldren and* late r ~ore.  extreme 
told of hoatinp and :other: measures.". 
+ 
is  "+" __,+ pu  " L r "  ' 
ti ' :++ : +  
.Kml~eld',feels lhe eldt + Fatter Tl~ee" '" B4wuSLan, ,"mml.iin+::,e.nom~¢-and--;"~+!'i 
problemlsgrowJng, ;aswell  the Je~Mt'..d~ector mr,me m~,  1,5.o~|,mdthe~l i ia  
as the urgmt need to come I Canadlan )Centre " for,. ~q~t:lemiimex to ~ 
With a meclmnism for r ~m~ ~' Montreal, the "alm!dletle. mmw~ to .. :!: 
deMlngwlth I t , . .  . ' : • says: '"J'~. wzlmi~y . lhi~l~ life's problems and lbe  ' • .~ 
citingthei~.~thmi~m of :. tlmt me : ~ ~ t  imcurlty", ', O~fer~: .!' by'L. , ,/, 
member'S LehU~.In the -hav l~mel~~.~J r+~f .  ' " • ': •'+' " ' "-":i 
Ga'spe: bush last. year,  That'athetrag]edy~Ita..Z-~+*~IWe aretoo ready io,w,~t.,, • :-.. +,, 
! i+  • , . . . . .  . 
come to" qu~+Lln ,'yoursell .says Beaublen. ~_ they - " : : '  :- : ~'~,: :"" : ' , '  
want to hold to thelP poMtlon + Meanwhi'l+, govemmmant . " ~'i 
that's tmfortmmte, people ageudes; . Krol~eld.!' ~Ys, .+ • 
should use'thdr Judgment. are "looking at ~tliese " 
"When Ule~ aem are movement+ as il they:~,m'~ '  
committed, government a bunch of crackpots and " 
should" mke.em'i o f  lh'at." erades, w~leh they m~z*t," 
Kropveld says the "These people flrimly 
economle crunch,, has believe wlwt they're do l~ 
fuelled' eynic.lam !Ibeut. Ispe~ectly:rll~t." b 
"i~i/i?~! +~ ' o,.,~odoni,, =u~er, t+,,tu~y i, !~br,m,. ~,,o ~aoo 11. + '~ : ' -  .,,,,. , . r , ,  . . ,  . , , . ,  ,,, r,,, ~ ,  • ~- ~ r ,  !II 
/ ,  , j you "" i, ? a,.l~Whatwehenl~l'"hl~t"l~nlsald | tw01ddbe +i:..: re  wor  zn " Poachers  threaten Roos  velt Elk r,. ,o+,e+. ,.=0+. i '  ~ ' ' ',i .difficult tobuild a easeon ,' i L : ''/' Meanwhile;- Tremb|ay M:  "" " " ' • ,'. ".' ." =-::+. ' /. ' " " % ~; 
" ' .  "'+-',< "~ ' "  ' • . ' , ~ . . . .  - ' " ' ' " "  , I ,  ~ I , , - . .  
" DLU~+N. 'B.C.  (~P) - have reduced one.herd by 'rhebranch ¢ongdersthe. van,euver Island cann0t Was laeli~+~ charg,s ':of THE ~ TERRAOE,FOOD BANK, : 
p0n~h+~S-.on southern almost 2o.percent. '~: herd to be.on, h Critical withstand any hunting forcibly detaining :the I -~. - - " 
- ' y~e~y+er  ;Isl.and ~have ' Conservatidn officers say survival tbreshhold. The pressure at this t ime. .+~ children of a former meet i 
~+~]~ed the Survival of the the SSaw Creek elk herd number of-animals shot r, Duncan conservation member. He was fotmd t " . i ! ' ,  " IiEEiiS ¥0U! i ~ ? 
ode~smallherdo~Roo~evell+ 'hnshoen-redueedto~6fr0m already will wipe out any officerKenBroadlafidsald :guilty and served, tour  
elkZi~ahd!wtldll~e officials so animals. Sim~,Creek is natural im, pulation growth he"believes Jthe e~0n0nzlc monthsofa two-yearprlson ' ~-_ 
A wo, ,.gZ. + 
eve l t  : .... 
s vo j 
t~+"Lll~alh~mtlnS may norm mr=/Co+w|clmn Lake. " forduo " tri sentence; .- " ,2  ' " ] : . ' -  . "  " . .+ ;i 
[b~i++redueed:'the numSe~ The  braneh 'mhn+' -beer l  tomb+: : : : : " . ' . .  . "? ,~ ~+'m ~"+"++'+f" ' : : : +X, . Ip :  me p ,+~,~.+ + .. ' I. r t W h e n e v e r  1.0U lluy'IP0oel'lel, if+ "r" ++ 
l hmk e lus . .  , + , .  i +.~ . 0f[+th~': herds of the  en- huntit~g'.:rLpoachers i and ; "'TwO of the,.sl~ln elk were - i t  seems to be gi+ttin+.a oepn loom ng.a.t now.+ ~+ ~ . " [ i 
. . . . . . .  , ' " • . . . . .  ,,- . . . .  up a ~roup to intervene wn~ ,,.~.. , - , | ~ i! '[ ~ ~ S ;  L b " : d B Nahalm~:";.conserv~ti0n pregnant females; + Only little worse each year , he, - . . .  . _ . . .  ' ~ , .  . - . 
+The;.+/flsh.:and wildllfe 0fficer'./Graham Turnbull . . . . .  " ' -" sald . . . .  renglous sects uut+a~. ,  . .-" , cnolcelmrls,.were, romoveo . . . .  - ' + ' :" - " - ..' - . " :+- '  •W.h-ve 'p laoed  oo i lo  ion l l u0ke ls '  ;:+.+ +,++,+,.,o+o.o+,+ +, + + ,+, .+. .+++..  + , .  -+:+-- : "  j 
Umes.a~. l~Jdndinereased ]ald a~ainat at ]east one ' Turn l~ l l  sa ld  the elk + have bean'ioat io .L~ache. - J=.Cel .melWrl~entsaldthe _~ " in lhe  lo l low in l , l l  : + < ' "~ : 
l~clden+0fpoacSlng, whle5 " . , . .  +.:. .. Imnter. i " po+ulation of :southern, . will not beImown unt l l - i a te ' .n .~+,o  .;~,~,,,.  oo,a - c°m'm!+tee's xg'+ re0° 'm'menoat lons  + '  + "  " + " 1 ' m P " 0 vE  W~,TEA +~r+ + 
"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :' stuclied,Hehadnocomment ~, :0  0 . ' *  0.  P - :  : O - L_ 
• 'Checking some skillful moves  in .Winter Games-  
. : ,~.., when the governm'entmight .~1 
• move on the Sugge+UonS. 3g . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
" lOOQuest ions  "mm .~ ,  0morn ,  +.+ .~ *GARDENSIDE FARMS *SAFEWAY :"Zi 
lk Answers About. m+n~med; mat uprooting 
Arth f lHs"  e~lldren 'who,had lost .%-el " " " " " " d"  e e l lC  '~r/e 
Its a fiee book i~t +ontaet-wim me ouiJlde ~ lOUt aonmions wall matce+ a i f f  r e.  " : !  
v+/.i¢" eoum be mms~,,~ ~m need. can.ned goeds,• dry. goods,and other." I answers to ]00  ~,"  for them and the remaining .~1 
the most ~," ' - "  "s~t"membe~, +"You ~an't '~ on_-pe t eskedqueS~m -: . . . .  +Ln,+te~ene. 'too :~my."  "~ n,+ r+sliable [ood l t+mS:+.  '• +" :.-" i • ".• • ,:," . : 
mi. . . . .  +He contends that tob l ittle. 
i For  more  in fo rmat ion  ca lL  " .: ,: ' / +.!.~ i : - - : ;U  
THE Sl ._ i i 35 ,39011 
• .+- i?; ; , ~ l z u u m , , u m  z 
gives fl~eITue ,." 
about arthdtls, For 
ad and return if with g eqeral, .and. a thorough 
S] for postoge and ': StgdYls ne~ed. HaU,wey m. THE SOUP KITOUEN l~ l '~r~ to: " h~,wou ld  also probably 
The Arthritis Society, b~:~;needed [to:: re lmbi l i [a te  : d~ r . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ 4 " m ': ' ' :  . d " m ' 
..... : £ ~ ~ t ; ' .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" 92OY~Street ,  
Suite 420, 
Toronto, Ontgrlo" .. 
M4W 3J7 
. ,  . • , 
" ..... "~+'"'~U,;. . r 
+• • ~ , 
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POSTAL RATES:: !~i 
. . . . . . . .  IN EFFECT + 
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ASOF.  .... '++ • business directory II • . . /~  
i ,  
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD; OMIIECA BUILDING SUPPLIES ' +-: 
• Residential .Commercial SHALL MOTOR ,~ i ;  . . . .  ~ ' 
635-5628 Your, lot . OlaillmlWl, Lawnm-- rs ,  Pumps . . . . . . . . .  i " ;:" 
o r  ours  ' + ';; 
..Remodelling *Renovations | 14i0111.111Ii  . . . .  :~, 
Abe V a n d e r K w a a k  3671 WalnutD ' r .  - AUTHORIZED HOMLITE 'DEALER "~"' ~i +- " ~ t a g  
.Terrace, B,C. R.R;No. 4 4810,Hw~ i116West . Ter race '  ' i +~=* ~ +*~" ....... ~]ii , The. e rates for 1st class. ~ 
~. • : . :'~ , :  : : : .  letters Willbe: + + 
i Wind,shield & Auto Glass ~-ICBC Claims - Custom era" stereo.installation ;?* :;.. .;~. . -- 
:Specialists ' Handled . Serv ice onmost  b rands  i , :  ~:'i:'(:~!:i: ~::i :~. ' ' '  
. +~. ~ . ,  ~, + • fv ' s  and stereos ~ '.. : ": : "~"  "~ . " P J . '  " ~ . . . . . .  :: r: 'u "~ . . . . . . .  ' " ' 
I " : :  ~ promptly . ] i  =-~enlCev;: 'S°/eYo~rASand , ~ii!:~: )~;,!i ]~:/i DEU~E~YWr~| N CANADA (O:3Og)~ 
I :  I GLASS I . : TERRACE: ELECTRONICS ~ ~ '' ~ ~ ~' " " ~-  ''~' " '' " " ' " " " ' " " " L " " " 
I:+ , , , ,A~"+~"P" ' sE ;  I +~~+ ' 6354543 ~ I !:;+Ji :/~i; : DEUVERY TO THE U.S.A... (0-30g)37,¢ 
' TERRACE " • " K IT IMAT . . . .  ' ' ' • " ' " . . . . .  ~"" ; ; * "  ' ~ ;  " + + " " ' " ' t '  ~" * ' " I,+~, . . . . , .  I No. 4-2903Kenneys,. I "  ...... . : ~ I ~, . (  .... //] " i.i'  / L" + .... < ] 
. . . .  i ACADIA HEATING, VKHTItATIMGI ~ i : ,  - ,:, DBJiVi~Y OVERSEAS.., .,4d~Og~ 64¢ 
I ~ ~ F -  + I ! " A N D  GAS m S T A L L A T I o i i S ' m :  I ; / : :  r " " ' d ' ~ k ' d " & ' -- '~' ' " ' ' " #~ 4 r * : : ] : " ~ ~ & '  : . . . . . . .  
I~P+;"::~ 635ti389.? c+°~m+/ I  ' /  + ' "+" ,~ ' "  r: :;r ! i]:' +r ' :  [ : mteSaroavaUabtofmmyour /  
.~s m...~ cot.~;~:,~.~ ,.o.s..,.~ + local  pos t  o f f ice ,  
~mz,o ,~, , . . .w ,  um~s~P' . l  ,+,,,c,..+.::voo,~, +.+ . . o .= ,m,+. . . l  /~+~ . ,+  ~ + . :  +++++ ~ ,  + , " .+ , 
t::+~ , - , .  +-;*., ,  m. - -  - - i  , + +,+"- " , ,  + ' ++~ .... -++.+I .  " "+ 1"+ q :: " ~ ' + i + + + i . :. " 1 - - : + ,~~+.+,~.  , . P+ J " '  ' " + " , " . ' . + : ~ ' . . + :" ' ' " + ' r:~ 
~ ++ Jq + r . . . .  L rm tion on runnin our  ad";in the *business +'' , ~CANADA POSTCOI IPOIUmON~ i i li+. , For tn fo  a + g y • : . . . .  - : J  ,+. .... , +. ,  +,+.+.  +:  . . . . .  , + + +  ~, 
i "+~' : :  ~ + ' "  • ' " + . . . .  + + ' • + ' + • ' : " +  ' + - "  ~++~+'+~ , " " * ++~! 
:+++~+:+: '++ + + d i r e c t o r y  call 635-6357 + . . + . . . .  ++ :+ .+++ :"  .'1++ '  ++~+++'++:%:rP+++ ~ 1'+ + + C a n t o  . +1+ + + '+  , ? , - . . , . ,  .:.... +.._,+ ~i +, +::. '+  ,-~/ 
16, The ileraM, Tumlay, February 0, 1~03 
r • , . : :  , , 
COPY• DERDL INE ~ FOR:CLRSS IF IE I  
• .'- "' -~;r,~.)l ,!:~'~I'.',"~;~ ' ' ':" " : ' " " ' "T  " " 
LADIES . . . . .  ¢ II~CHESAWAY.CLUB,.. "' L I ' P " = i " n  ' I " : I  RAPE:REL i~- 'F ' : :  ..; 
• SLIM LINE '~" :meets ewry TUenda~nlght " WATCHERS Abortl~) .Couniotllng :
CLUB.  at 6 ~):m.'ln* the Skeena "meetlngheldeveryTueed~y - anti Crts lsL lne/  , 
meets Monday evenlng at Health Unlt ,  For  : In. at 7 p.m. in the Knox United ~ - ,. 
6:3Op.m, --United Church' formation phone 63,5-3747 or 
basement, Kltlmat; . 63S.4S~. 
Do you ever need.help In • TERRACE " 
hurry? Need a .lob done or. LOAN 
need a lob? Phone CUPBOARD 
GOLDEN RULE Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
Employment Agency  available for use In the 
of Tarrece home.. For. • more 
6 ~  or drop In at 2. 3238 formation please call: 
8:30to4:30 Kalum SWeet next to B.C. 
Tel office. 131-0311 
Evenings 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND' .135-4S74 
CONSUMER Conlplalnts 
Officer 4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrs~e; B.C., VeG 1V5. PRIME T IME offers 
Free aid to anyone having worpen (in educatlonaland 
debt problems thro.ugh. • end-raining.evening ouh 
over.extending credit.  •Films, discussion groups, 
Budget advice avsllahle, guest sl)eakers, all women 
Consumer complaints m;ewelcome: Every second 
handled. Area covered 70 and fourth Tuesday of the 
ChUrch" Hall; 4907 Lazelle ~ . 
AVe. " i " " ~ Q  'I " I I  
UNEMPLOYED . . . .  " " 1THRE i  : 





111. .  . ( " n )  
In- -TtE RRAC E WOME N:S 
Hockey Aseoclatlun - -  Ice 
Time: 4:1S -S:15 Sundays. 
For further :~'lnfOr motion 
contact:' P.O. Bo)~ 1035, 635- 
2722 or 63S-2436. 
(n.c-ffn) 
NURSING MUMSI 
Breastfeeding " Suppor:t 
Group. F~r Informstlon, TERRACECHILDBIRTH 
" wORKSHOP *" • 
Is  open to publiC, We have 
macrame, ~." qulltk: ~': and 
various ' wo0d!~:~ Products: 
Hours: 9 a.nl~!:to 3 :  p.m; . 
Monday,to Friday,, . . . . .  
r " " "LIFEWITHSpICE ' 
. "Mother 's  : iTime Out ' 
Crofts,' Exorctse, rCoffse, 
• BIbts, study:! W~ays  
9:i5 - 11:00: a l  All lonce 
Church. 4~m Agar Ave. 
(Or ~ 
support, .concerns call EDUC; ASSOC. 
Lynne63.r~6.qor Pare 63S. Fo~:more InfOrmation cell 
5271. Everyone, Includlng Morgaret~ 63S.4~73. ~For 
hables, wolcome to our bressffeedlng: supper, call 
PRENA:rAL.C~SES':" TERRACe:PARE~TSfor ' WELCOME WAOON:.New 
Regular and:i re~resKeri 'French meets , l s tWed. :  : inTown? Let us" pUt out the Qenera  i '  :meet l : i~g ,  
ds~s  avail~bk,: Phone tar/ ~,daysofthe mo;~th at ~pm ; mat for you. PS;ne Nancy Thursday, Fe~.~0-, at~:~ 
reglstrall0n. Skeena Heaith ' ' in:K[t i .K.Shan School.'~ G0ur1Io635.7877 : ,  : :P,m. Ter race '  Little 
Unit, 3,112 KalumlSfreeh : :. ContA~ 635-2151, 638.1245, : -~ (n¢.tfn),~ .~heatre. GueSt~-Speakor: 
" "~ ~ 1  1 " I : • ,: - . ,: Rosemary Fleming; Mental 
r,, . . . . .  ueA~ or==, ,= • "~'" V D CL IN IC  ~ I : ;  ~Health Wor l~ ' " 'E  ' 
Club, Thornhlli:Communily /.' • ALANON & ,', ' ,Da!!y from 4:00p.m. ~4:~ ~: welcemei~:~.:ii~:;,!.::,::~,~ i,:, :, 
Centre Monda•vs :•and . " ' -MEETINGS,: : , :" p:i~.~ of• by'.~epPo!n,'~.ent; . I ; :  d, I " ' ":" I " " :(nc-10f) 
Thursc~y=~ :Phme" ~ ,MonCayat  M l l ! i i~) r la l .  :~fldential; , 'coniuiaiatlon:' '  : '~ " ;~ ::~':~," : g • ' 
and ¢IS.S692 ask f0r 'Joe .o r  HooplMI a to  p.m.,: ~ ~ :'r:' 'i Sk~Hea i f~ Unit:' '" '-:" ~ : ~ ~ . . . . .  ~'~';:,[-:.*.,: .~ ;.:~., ~:-¢ ,~! 
Robl~ ' " ' " .: Phone Isobel'" : ,":*~.' . ~'.~.':~.~.. . . . . .  " • . '..: '  MEET ING~'or  tim" new,y. 
' 'P u 4 " ( . . . . . .  ~''~ ' ~ " '  I . . . .  " . . . .  I:TEItR'ACE RECYCLING fol'med "*B.C: ~:Native 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS ' Gloria .,. wants" you.,to'il~lng~'y0ur Womon'S"Soc~ely, Terrace 
gaffing out of hand? 11lord' .: 635.5546 r -  cledn glass; :. bottles Chapter will be held weekly 
IS "  m ~ l ~  yOU C = F  " ~ :  . . . . . .  I . . . . .  : ~ --a c~r~rd  :~nd:: newspr~ at: starting Feb. 3.83. 
Form a parents ,support - PREI;ARED ! " to their depot behind Kermode Fr iendsh ip  
group.  For mm;e In. : . CHILDBIRTH , ~FJnnlng Tra~or  ion •Centre, 331;) Kalu.m, 
formation Call Lynne,632. . . . .  : .~,~CLASSES.: - E~;ergrean. ::i~F.0i" * more- Terrace, B;C."~906~'~:'! 
7335. * :~:  ':.; ,.Sp0mored by ~ the:Terrace . . . . .  
• (noffn) ,Wom~s Relou'rce Centre. intorn~aflon 'call 63.~7271. (nc-,11f) 
• Inst ructor :  ,Mat lanne • (nc.ffn) - " * . . . .  " ' 
ALCOHOL& DRUG .Weeton., Cell 638-0~ bet. "PREPARED CHILDBIRTH , ONE:.PARENT•.FAMI~IES 
INFORMATION ween noon and 4 p.m. ~keak-, 
Evening Film & days, or d3S.2~42 anytime. CLASSES" a , labour  of of Canada¢0m!ng events: 
Discussion -~, love.' Wlnterserles starts Feb. 6 Family Swim,: ,l~eb. 
Mondays at Mills Memorial 31stJanuary 1983 at 7:30 pm 11 Get acclualntsd 8:30 p.m. 
I~ l ta !  -Psych Unit. TheTirrase at 4S,12 PerkAve: 11 weeks. Our f i rst  dance 9:00 p.m. 
mile radius of T~race. Call 
Terrace 638.1256, 9.4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun. 
• ,sellor's hours: I1 a.m, - 4 
p.m. only. Kitlmat clients 
call 632.3139 tor ep. 
polntments In Kltlmat. 
month: 7:30-9:30 p.m.  
Terrace Women's Resource 
Centro 4542 Park Ave. For 
Informetlon call 638.0228 
afternoon. 
(nc.tfn) 
meetings, .held second 
Thursday of the month 
~..~cept Ju ly :  . and August)at 
p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless 'otherwise advised. 
(nc-tfn) 
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Card o# Tl~mke 6,00 
In Memorlum -' S.00 
Over M w~rdlk 5 cants IKh  iddltlonal word. 
PHONE-'LlI~-43.S7 ~ ClM~fled Advlf'llSln0' 
o~,rto~. !  
IU ISCRI I r f lON RAT i l  
I l toCnv l  Octolssr I, :111 
Slngll COpy 
By Carrier mth.l~.S0 
By Carrlor. • year:E.00 
By Mall 3 mtNI. ~.00 
BY' Mall 6 refill. 35.00 
By Mall I Yr. S I .~ 
CLAI | I  F I ' IO l I !A l l f f : '  ~ "-~'~ "~ 
LOCA'L ONLY 
20 words or 14111 aS.00 Mr Inmrflon. Over 30 
words S cents per word. 3 Or more comecullve 
Inserllons ll.50 per In.~rllon. 
REFUNDS ~'* " 
First inMrlion charged fat"whether u~ Of" nat. 
Absolutely 11o refonds after od hal be4n Ht.  
coRRECTIONS 
Muld' be. rna~: batore eacofld insertion. 
AlSowsnce can be made (or only one incorrect 




RIItlS avl l l lb le ~ request. 
. .,r 
NATIONAL CLAS l IF I ID  RATe "- 
• n clflte per egsfl' l lNI. Mlnllnunl chorgl S~.~ 
per Inssrtlon. 
LEeAL - POLITICAL lad TRANSIENT AD* " 
• VlRTISlNO • :/  
3~centSl~erIlns. , ' "  " " - 
SU|INSS| PERSONALS 
U.00 per llne pa~ month. On.a mlnlmum tom" 
month basle, 
'coMINO IV lNTS  • 
For Nc~-Proflt 0rgonlsatlons. Maximum 5 dayl 
thsmtlon pr~" to event for no chorea. Mutt be 15 
V~rc~ or leaS, typed, and submitted to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY ~" 
Noon hag days prior 10 i~bllcatlon day. 
CLAISlFIED 
11:00 I.m. On day previous to dlY of publication 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLA I I IP I IO  CASH WITH ORDER atlter 
lU I INE I IBS  WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of SI .N en MI N.S.P; Cbe~SS.- 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No cberoe provkkld news lubmitted within one 
month. 
IU ,  T I ITK I ,  B.C. Home Olllvory 
Vt~ 4R4 Phone 43S-41~ 
. . . .  Senior Citizen i yr.  $0.00 
British commonwealth and United Statot of 
Amorlcm" I yr. ~.00 
TN H l r l ld  rea~rves the right to ¢ l lU l fy  ads 
,t/nde"dpproprlMe headings and to l i t  r ites 
mecetoll. *rid t~ detorm/ne page locatlod. 
The" HM'lld reearvss the right t0 mi le ,  edit, 
classify or relent any advertisement and to 
~toln any anlwers directed to the Hsrsld Box 
Rq)ly SM'vlr, e I IKI fo nspay theculd~ner thelum 
paid fO~. 1111 4dvMtlssflMnt led bex rantat, 
BOX replies 011 "Hold" InltrtKtlont not.plck~KI Up 
within 10 days of expiry of an adverlleament will 
be d~ltroyed unless mil l ing Instructlorm Ore 
received. Thlee mllWldnR BOx Nmnberl a l l  
rlquested not to lend orlglnlle of docufllante to 
avoid tell: All claims of errors In idvornssrlnanto 
must be racatved by the'paoIIIher within 30 dlya 
l i ter the firm I~bllcatlOll. 
It Is ag~ by the advorllMr requesting sPiCe 
that the liability of the Herald. in the went Of 
failure to i~blleh an advertllemant or In the 
event of en error Ippaoflng In the advertlll~manl 
as ~b l t l i~ l  Mall  be l lmll~l to the im~nt  IXlid 
by the advornssr for only one Incorrent Inonrflort 
for the portion Of the idv~rtlldn9 Ke  occupied 
by  the incorrect or omlttod Item only, and that 
thel l  shall be no liability to Imy extant Relator 
than the a,~(Nnt pan for w~ch edvertltlng. 
Adverlllements must comply with the British 
Cofumblo Human Rlohh; Act which prohlbltsany 
aclvlltlelng that dllx:dmlnMes ~gelnst any 
.pallofl tlecauea Of his rene, 111101041, leX, cotor, 
natlnnlllty, an¢esl:ry or place Of-origin, or 
HUM Itll l i l t  hi ~ 44 orld i~i Veals, 
unions the condition Is Justified by I 10one fide 





Classified Mail.in Form 
You r Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~ . . . . .  ;Address . . . . . . . . . .  :... '.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Send ad along w i th  Classi f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . chequeor  money order to: 
20wordsor less :  $2perday  ;, ' DA ILY 'HERALD 
$4.50 for  three Consecutive days' " ~ ;3010 Ka lum St.' 
$4for  four consecut ive days , . Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.$0 for  f ive Consecutive days VaG 2M7 
Birgltte ot 63S-.4616. In Northwest Alcohol & 1)rug' 
Kltlmat call 633,46~ 0¢. vi l l i  ¢ouncelllng ..Service,. 
the Office, a t  233,Nechako 
Centre. 
THE 
TERRACE FOSTER~,  
PARENTS ASSOC. .... 
offers education resour~ 
and suplx~ for  local: foster 
parents. If y~ are a f~r  
parent or would l lkemore 
In formet lon  ,~ cdll ~, .. us 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
MEALS 
ON WHEELS 
Available to eldut'ly, hen- 
_ cllcapplKI; Chronically I l lor  
convalescents - -hot  full 
cour.se meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.' Cost: Minimal. 
Phone Terrace Community 
"adldldrth : Call 638,0228 9.4pm 
ldemt~n Group weekdays to register. 
has a loan program of infant Sponsored by" the. Terrace 
and toddler car seats; $10 . . . . . . .  
deposit,.' S5 returnsd. Call Woman's Cen'tre. Furfhar 
635.4873. We ere also looklng Information call 635-2942. 
for donations of car seats to "1 (nc:aprll 30) 
add to our loan. program..~ MILLS MEMORIAL 
-- . . . .  THRIFT SHOP, • 
• A .A .  Mills, Momorlal : Hospital 
KermodeFrlendship.- . Auxiliary ,w.ould:appreclate 
: .  Oroupi.:..;i.~ :. - enydonatlonlrofgend, clean 
Me.etseveryFrldayiwenlng clothing, 'eny:.,household 
Item;, toys etc, for thell; 
enyllme. Jacqule. 635.6727, 
Treen. 63S.28~S, Bey .'~63S; 
3248 eve. only.' . . . .  '" 
ARE YOU AFRAID '.. 
TO LEAVE;THE : "" 
SAFETY OF HOME~ 
Or do yoq fear~ ~ walking 
alone; driving alone; 
crowded places; depart- 
ment stores; supsr- 
markets; restaurants. YOU 
are not alone. Take that 
first s,tap, and contact-the 
further Information at 3412 
Kelum St. - -  6,t5.6163. 
Servlcesof: 635-3171 
PREONANTt  
In need of  aURport? Call 
Birthright, anytime of 63S. 
3907. Office hours: A~n. to 
SoL from 9amfo 11am. • 
4721 Sulk) 201 Lakelse Ave. 







Meatless.- Mon'c~y Knox' 
Unlted Church 8:30 p.m. 
at g:~ p.m: Everyone/is 
. . wel¢omo.to at tend. ; .  ! : 
3313 Kalum St; 
Terrace, B.C. 
635.49O6 
I ~ ' . r . 
" 1" '  I T E R R A c E c H I L D B i R T H  
, EDUC.ASSOC; '  :,. 
For more .Information:call 
Margaret, 635~,Ul73. For  
brea!tte~l~ ag :SUPl~.t ~call 
Blrg!tte ot 635.461&. .  In 
Kltlmst call 632.,i~2 ~iv.lsl t 
the, .o~lce at ,233 Necl~ko 
C~.ffe. : • ' 
• ; . • 
ADULT IMMUNIZATION 
CLINICS " .... ~° 
TERRACEWOMEN'S. Thursday. Mills N~morlal 
RESOURCE CENTRE Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
A support service for Saturday Open Meeting • 
• MildlY--Memorial Hospital women; Information -- 
re fe r ra l ;  news le t te r  8:30p .m.  
colledlve; Status'of Women 
action group; lending "TERRACE 
library; bookstore; coun- HOMEMAKER 
selling; support groups. SERVICES 
atop.In Centre, 4542 Park provides assistance with 
Av~. (formerly the Dlotrlct household management and 
House) Open 12.4 p.m. daily riving acflvltiel to 
Monday to Friday. aged, handicapped, con. 
Telel~one 638-0228. valeecents, chronically IJh 
etc. 
WOMEN OF 44411D'Park Ave. 
TERRACE 13S-SlU 
The Women's Heolth Progremme Cedre Coalition has set up a 
Women's Health Care deFRANCAIS 
Dlrsdory. The purpose of EH DUl l  i l  exlste a 
this directory is to aid Terrace, L'educatlon en 
women In choosing • • FrancalspourleeenfoMs de 
physician, according to mMorneile • la 7e onnea. 
their mmds as women, i f  BImlvenueatous. Pourplus 
you would like to share your arnples in fo rmat ions  
experiencs w i th  other ~ au 63S.44~ In-" 
women in  health care colt scrlpflon 63S-311S. 
Thrift,  Shop. For pickup 
• m~,,Ice phone ,63~S320 or 
..... leave donafi~)ns of,.the 
Thrift Shop:on Lazelle Ave. 
On Saturdays :l~hNeen' I1 
a.m.'end 3 p.m.-or Terrace 
Interior anytime. Thank 
you 
TERRACE PRO-LIFE 
EduCation Association Is a 
non.political group engaged 
In community education 
_programs defendlnn th |  
~'dlg-n~fy:~of human I I f~ 
Become Informed on the 
human life ls~iJes. Ex; 
tsnslve education resource 
Every '. Monday . and materialsavallable. Active 
Wednesday from 3:00 p.m, " and contrlbutol'y mere. 
fo4:1'01):m~ By appo!ntment bersh lps  welcomed.  
only. Skeans' Health. Unit, .Roberts: 635.7749 Mark: 
3412 ~Kalum Street. ' 635-5t!,11. " " " , . .. . • . . 
Box 852, Terrace, B.C.(n_ ) 
sUPPOR T LABOUR 
SERVICE: For single t 
Women and couples. Call WOMEN F.OR.:S0BRIETY 
635-2942 for , more Wol~':f~'' S~i  ':~':~iS'. an 
Informotlon on labour, crgonlzatlon.wh~!prupuse 
' ~ Is to l~Ip all women recover 
c°achlng',, r " " . (nc.tfn) " ~from' pi'0blem ~':. drinking 
PRE.SCHOOL 
SCREENING CLINICS 
1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
month. Development, vision. 
and hearing screening 'for. 
3t/= to5 year olds. Phone for 
an appointment. Skeena 
Health-Unit, 3,112 Kalum 
Street. 
through tho'dlk:overy of 
self; gained by sharing 
experiences, hopes, and 
encouragement 'with other 
women in similar 
clrucmstances. Meeting 
every -Tuesday 9:30 a im. .  
11:30 e.m. atWomen's  
Resource Centre, 4S42 Par k 
Ave. 630~117. 
C H I L D H E A L T, H . . . INCEST VITIMS Are yo u 
CONFERENCES Every experiencing depression or 
Tuesday 1:30 - 3:~0 p.m,. anx ie ty ,?  Perhaps  
638.8388 anytime or 63~0228 . . . . .  
. between 124 p.m.or dropby TE  RRACE "PARKS /; 
" the Women's Centre at 4S42 RECREATION DEPART. 
Park Ave. M INT  
Free swim and Skate 
seeelens 
KITIMAT A,A. Swimming: 
Construction Group Friday • 11:00-11:d5 o .m.  
In Kitlmat Adult 
tetophonelk~4712 Sunday 1:00-3:00 p.m. 
MEETINGS ~i :~bl lc  
Monday --  Step Meetings lkmflnlI 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Chwch ;.Monday 2:00.3:00 p.m. 
Hall. Publk: 
Wed;,,esday - -  Closed •Tuesday 11:30-12:4S p.m. 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. Catholic Norm Skate 
~Church Hall. Thursday 11:30;12.~'4S p.m. 
F r idays -  O~m Meetings Noon Skate 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church Everyono welcome. For 
Hall. more Information call. 638-.. 
A t .Anon  Meet ings  " 1174, 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. United (no-fin) 
Church Hell 632.5934. 
k lan .  NATIVE . COMMUNITY 
HOUSE '~ AID SERVICES ,. 
SOCIETY :,_ The,responsibility.. of the 
-* ,~ , ,  IS fework Inco- wishes to announce tl~.o 
availability of Klan H~:im' ~q)eratlon L with other 
for women end children Who ~' ~arroce Community Social 
need a tsmporary ho~!,~, 
during a time.of mental 
physical cruelly, i f  you or 
your children have 
honored find need a safe 
refuge call the local RCMP 
at &15-4911, tho HELP lies at 
635.4042, or during normal 
huslneel hours, the MlntdrY 
of Human ReeourceL.TelI 
them you want to come to 
Klan House. The)~ wil l  
make  im mod la t 'o  
arrangemonts for you to 
come to us. We would Ilks to 
help you. 
Sorvlces on a visitation 
program for Native shut. 
Ins. 
.We assist with information 
psrlainlng to medical and 
flnand M problems. We also 
I l s l l t  In translating two 
NMI~ Indlal~ dlaleofl., 
'if. you':nsnd any moral 
Phone for appointment, immobilized by fears? Do 
• Eabysitters who bring ~" yo u drink abusively?, Are 
children must have parents' you feeling suicidal or lust 
written consent for confused? These~ proh!em, s 
immunizat ion.  Skeena : may be, related "to Nxual  
Health Unit 3412 Kelum obusethottookplaceduring 
Street. your childhood, Would you 
like to talk With Other 
ARE. YOU A .$1NGL~ women, share your 
PARENT? TIRED OF:  experiences and learn new 
COPING " ALL BY ~" ' ' ;ways of coping? You could 
YOURSELF?.'One Parent. ~t ,  BUppsrt by iulnlng the 
F~mllles~Assoclstlon of i Incest, Vlctlms~;rherapy 
Canodo'ls a local support : . GroUp.' For Information call 
group organized to help: 
famil ia l  with 'only one 638;0311. 
parent, who, are divorced, • . 
. widowed; or saps*rated. We .~.,,•,~ 
hold' monthly meetings, 
family and adult sctlvltles. 
Conic gad meet others who 
share your problems. For 
furtht~; |nformatlon, phone i~ROBLEM ~ i~ TEI~I~IAG ER 
Bee 43S.3~IS or Bob 63S. Join ~'The"Tel'race Tough 
"9649, or' write Box ••372, . L~(N~ ;.Support,.GrouD',',. We 
. . . . . . . .  , , Offer support ~f6 ,parents 
SEXUAL ASSAULT~,yELi' :~nd ly  i~intng¢ at~S0 tn 
.- LINE , . ,  :~the~ducaflon ream at MNs 
if you or someone you care 
ebogt has.  been sex l~ally "Memor!a! Hmpltal .¢~tect 
Llnde at 63S.~le.., ~, ;, ~ v 
abused, we are here to help. ' . . . .  (ffn~ 
We offer support, and un- 
derltandlng .to victims of SATI)RDAY AFTERNOON 
sexual:. '  assault end FILMS',,et the Terrace 
herrassment.  Sexua l  PUbliC: L ib rary .  ::  For 
Abusers w i l l  not stop children aged 6end up. 
voluntarily, they need In. Admission is freel 
Feb. 20 Ski & Tobogannlng 
li00 p.m. Feb. 22 Elections. 
Installation-F~b. 26 Pot 
Lud~ Dlnnerand evonl~j at 
the Legion: after. ~For 
Information:phone Bee 635- 
323a or Bob 63.~9649: ' :~ 
- ' (n ;11f )  
ONE .PARENT FAMILIES 
Assoc. of Canada-~' are 
sponsoring thell: first:dance 
Feb. 19, 83. Everyone 
welcome. Advance tickets 
only. Time -9:00 p.m. to 
2;00 A.m. Carpeniors Hall. 
Light lunch served. Non." 
protit. Please help us make 
it • :, success; For 
Information or tickets phone 
BOa: 63S,3230,. 
(nc.i4f.) 
• wc .  :',:  w.L 
Spring,,Tea &. Mini- BaZH~, 
i Bake.~Sofe, craft Tablq, 
Time: 7:00p,~fl. fog.o0~.m. 
,.Place: Catholic Hall. ~:- : 
, (no,)  I f )  
THERE ~WILL  : !BE :  A 
BENEF IT*  BO,TTLE  
DRIVE held on  Thwsday 
Feb. i0-83. Tho~m0ilies 
made will be usedLfor,;the 
elders and shut.lns;In':~he 
hospital and homesll lo for 
their activities lathe near 
future. Any donations or 
questions phone~ 635.4906 
and ask for Charles or Bav, 




Sponsor: Terrace Parks 
and Recreation DaFt; 
Event: ~k lng  quantity 
homemade beer and 
Introduction to home beer 
products and how to,.use 
them 
Date: .'February 14 and 
February 21 
Time: Tuesdays 7 : 10 p;m. 
Location Register now at  
the Recreation Office In the 
arena. 
For more Information call 
Terrace Parks & 
Recreation Department 638. 
1174. . . 
(nc.21f) 
tervent lon from others. " Saturday, ~-February, 12 at 
.sUpix)rt call: Children'and adults suffer . :2pro NFB Films: I'll f inds 
Kbrmoda Fr iendsh ip '  serlou|problbmdwhonthey wsy, Boavm'~D~r~{: BlaCk 
SoclMly have, iio,~bnetolurn,to.,We ice, Dahomey and also 
t3S-4906 cOohelp. Call 635.4042 (24 :"Brats',,,',,' With 'Laurel and 
Ask for Bey or Charles hr. fine) Hardy. " 
• . • (nc-ffll) (fin) -.-- • .. . (nc~llf) 
Sponsor :  Ter race  
Women's  Resource  
Ceatre 
Event: PRIME TIME 
GROUP is showing, a film 
entitled "Particle's Moving 
Picture". 
Date:' Feb. 8 
Time: 7:30.9:30 
Location: Terrace Women's 
Resource Centre, 4542 Perk 
Ave. 
For more Inform~dlon call 
638.0228 afternoons. 
(nc.af) 
M i,i i•s•~T RY•  O~ 
TRANSPORTATION • 
HIGHWAYS wishes to 
advise there will be 
intermittent closures, 20 
mlnutss to iV2 hour duration 
on Highway 16, at Aberdeen 
Creak commencing Tues., 
Feb. il until Friday, Feh. 11. 
(acc8,9,10f) 
• ~' ,  '~ ~ .. . . . .  ~'~;~":':  ~ ~ lO .. . . . . .  ~ ; " . . . . .  
: ..: . • ; :.:",' i 
l~ : '~v~,"~ ~' , t . : :  ~ :~ .CO'iaiLe=t b~; 'h .L i i~ . ,E  .Ukrenl6n' , :cathol lc '  r~all; SUBDIVISION $; ~xl]~-: - i  : : I , ~ ' P I 
"~,~o! r l  f, Im Feb. 1-. . I  - LOG ' I , " .0"  [ 1 ~ ~ , . . . .  dI: d ] " L oca tad._afr4t:,6 KW:~: ,  --74 . . -1~.  m*! !e  ~ome~ ,: . . I ' b ' 
oi '~ ~o~r Su  ~Is i '  " ~-ee.: ~ "" :' ~";:~-: ; ,  .';"-' .'~acu,.,es 'ava,,ao,a,: .o,. ,' .... .. ' m : ~'ishe'~ ~m~'e P~ o~I i~  . . . . .  • .... : ~"" : "  " : "  " ......... In " "F0r  ' s:0~ -: 'appnances' '~  • : ~' :""  
.~, .o  ~. .~ . . . .  . .  _ . . . .  Formate  In tormal lon ,~. .  ,~ ,~ g . . . . .  ~ -' =~ .~ ~xcet le~co~d 
• ~,. ,.,~.-~ve,opmem,- ana : , " '  ~ ' ~ ' ' "~"  ' ' nforma hone ~ '~ ..... - ..... ' • ' ,, , . . . . . . . . . . . .  7400  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ore  I , p ., . . . . . . . . . . .  
~anag ' ing""behav i0~' . , ' ,  . :":-"~:,/,,,. : ,, ;, ~ :":,j, '~,~ , .... ~ '1~'or ,~ T ....... : .: Phono" ~ I~"  a~er :~m ' 
Appll~;ants :shOuld,. hava ~ .,.; ,.:.. ;., :-~; ..... :~:~,.:..~..~.: ~.~,; ,.:.., ,:'.~ ,,T-, ": ~.(acc~tus-ffn) . ;  . . . . .  ....-, . : ~':'.:(P~f.). 
'~me: :SaC.k#~oUnd In c:c,:, ' "  d' I ' '  "I T ....... " I I ' ": ' : . . . . . . . . . . .  
i " d . . . .  " I II ' P I ' ' I TI31a I s  the 'month  to  get 
s .ne  ot iab le  and ma ' ' ~ 
include ro " : . . . . .  thceeplcfures '~fram,,  . ! I I PF I~d I~EXA~ . ~ vision for reiiaf . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. 
Depa~mon't i: Of": HO man " ~o~ers m ~:~nt  off on . . . . .  
Re~our~a~;, Tarrace:;"639:.,: ~all,, ~mlng;::,.-,¢°mei~In ONE':& TWO'Be0R~ - :H~ELTO~- - . / : i~  : :mcr. ,  . . . . .  
" ' " " "  a .d"  I : l . '  ~ : our  Ip .~ w , d .  m ~ H ~  I I " ' 028|; " . •. 
. . . . . . . .  I : ": :'' " It " : ,  ( ;~6.aF)  : selactlon o~ ,c,(~lour,ed 
, '~atS and ~am~:af  !40~o-' 
:. H 'a l i i~' lh  Tar~ace;"m~ 
: 1403,.: ".S(f i l .  ::a,' ', few 
:Ma~.kg'r~t : iLlm.od 
: Ed l t ion 'pH~ a'v~liable. 
:', ' .  ~ - ~:"  (p-26f) 
sultes' for rent. phone' 635, creek rlver~ -.130; acres!.tn . 
~i. : . "  : : / ' - . :  pr~i~. ' , s i~;~ i - -Wan i  
: :. !,,, ..(acc-monthiy) -.carr.'y',~,~Contr~t: : 'H iuh " 
.,Pr:~a~ .flshlng-:~.~la,:~2. " 
contalned :.unlts ~ .  me., :'~19;:- :-..::: : :  !:: :,:! : ,  ~:;.. : 
dNly, ask:,ter.,Rog~. ~ 
7.~o,.,  . r - - . - . "  . ..... - . " . , , .  
, F,L~'R.UEEN . . •.(.cc1,.n) : ~KELSe~: ' . I  
Sa les& Servlce : . . . . .  : " ,  I J ' ; :" ' . . . .  I ' * '  ' " i  . . . .  I . : 
• . .  . . . .  Phone ' :  ' I ' : - " " "  ,: " ' " :qill ' ' ' ":, '..." :' ' : i,000 sq,:ft..3 bedroom'I  
• : - ~ :: , ~, . ,~  ,~,,,.,~,:~,~....~ NEW I ~, ~ BBOROO. ~.a~'o .  ~'~:acrPi:~:I 
''~Z¢~.:i~'~:~':'r~:,~':~'.~''~: , ' ;  ; ":'~:'." " - ~ '  prlme beach,fron!." I
. ,  ./:" :,'. " : . :  : ~,;~:~'.~., . [~:~.a , i~  's~veandfrld~e,,reanonable 
....... I...... ~.~!"~,,,..~>~..'.:...::. .. . ... .... rates. Phoned~1547; . $'100,000. Ter  ms I 
' '  " : ' ;~ ~:'~. :~,'" : "~ " '  ~ I " "  ~ d : $ I  ' t " " " "  , " ' " p • ' ' . r: I: :d''""~ . . ' . . . . . .  ava l lab le . .  Located.  I ~~:! : :~ i :~: : ' : i  ' ..,. . , ' • "'7:::."~:/:. :(p=~ef) 
2.  end fables -. $IS ea, ,-. - " . . . .  . .'- w l th ln  sO0" of Ol l 's  r I 
~~:~.~,~E~:~. , .~ .~ I . deiuxe f ireplace LO 0/K-I- .N ~ .... F O.R Place. -Ca l l  Webber I 
I~~:~'~'~* '~:" '~ ' :~:  ...... . ense  mble , .S?S  " " RESPONSIBLE male to Reaity, Pi;ince Rupert;: I 
• FOUND- -  Last ,wpek a ! .  single klfchen Mnk.  S~0 sharefuI;nlMied.duplex(Call days:  627-7551, eves :  I 
man's.hearlng .atd. Can .be 1;  white Was,hroorn slnk, ; 638-1989 or after 4pm 638. 6~.~8 r ' : ~- i  
ctalmedattheSkeenaMal l  SI~ " " - 1647. " (chfr l , '~marc~) I
Admlnls~atI0n office., Call I .  dlnlng roomtable - ~0 _ (p1~14f) 
I &I,~L~4~, betwean 11-3 p.m. Phone 635,200S: .. . • 
, (nc-11f) . . (p4-11f) BJRCH~OOD 1 J J J . 1 J" .Jl . J 
• . ). 
• ~ " ~ sUltb, cent ra l l y located ,  ~'~. .~ '~ '~m¢;Y~' i~ ,~.~ 
~ ~/':~:': pr ivate parking. 'Adult ~ ~~'~:o~-~.~ 
~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  0rien~atad; P i~ne~m~.  
LIVE'STOCK; poultry & hog - '  -: ." - -' " :  r d " (p15-15f )  FOR"RENT- -  2,000 sq. f~. 
AUSTRALIA-~.NEW • 
. ZEALAND, employment food. Jack~on's635.~.17. • . .. office space. 4623 Lakelse 
guaranteed, .Box • 689,  : • ( I )~ .18 ,~,1 ,8 ,1S ,220  SHARED HOUSE~Person Ave.Phone ~3~-2552. 
Lumby, B.C. V0E 2G0, 604- .. . . . . . .  -: .to shafe large  3 bedroom' . . (acc-~oc.tfn) 
-'I " r  r II home near . ,co l lege,  2 
~7.~IS,, .  . . . .  ~ .~. , .~ ,~: , :~ .~: , :~ .~! :~ bathroome; 2.f lreplaces, , I~  ff RENTALSPACE 
" . " "  : (acc~mon.3~ap) ~,~:~, !~ i : ! ,~ ' i ;~  dishwasher, washer land  aval l~l; la' ln-the All W, t  
:~ "~ ~ "~ t ~ :;:~ ~:,~."~',',y:,.~i ~ . -, • , " , . . . .  ~ ~ I ~ : ~ : ~  dryer. $170 per month, vlow., Centre CoMacfA I I  :'-West 
: '  : ~ ~ ~ a . ~ : ~ -  Pho~ ~. :~. ,  . - :  G ,m'  . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  ' : : 
-~/ ,  ' :  . ~;" 
• . ,  , • ,  .,,,. . . . . .  -,-... '... . . . . . . . . .  , ., (acc.31march) 
I'-~,: . ;Edu~~m : FARM SALE=: Terrace , ' . : . . : ' . ; . .  : -  ': . :  :, ~.:- " : ' ,. , : . ' . - (  : 
I;;~::!,~~ : Im~,~: .  :.. grown red .and whlte ½:DUP~EX:In.town,, ' .ga~' ,~ ' iCE ; :0R~ST~RAOE 
I "  : .  roq~l~dfor'-: - potatoes. Flrst quality ~0 " heat :an~j::hb~::;.:,W,a~er, iSPAC'E.,FOR: RiNT ::on 
I '  ~,~!. Nort '.l~vest,: :100|be. ~r$10- 50.1b~;~'~nd" f l r~tace;2  bedro0miiup~l .~ro i J~  floor, ;Is21.Lakelm 
Comm~ity -~ cluallty, S l~. i00 ibs .or~-So d0~vn,~i:cari~...o,,~ew.rang e ;~Ven~e.:'-:"Air:i~conditioned.. 
r,N hw° ;;c mmunl  :i~.For:~nr..al.feed'~:: .100 and~l~,k~' j~ Is ; .~po:"  P h ~ " ~ : " : : :  " : ,',, 
• l-:~011oga:bei:ah-,~onlng' , :. ',. ' ' , (P~f ) '  ev~l .~s:~ ' :":'" , ' " • • : ':~." " .' - 
~-  .~'~a.~: i.~Buslnoesl ' ., • , . .... , ~.,:.~..-.. ,~ ::.d,~,, , ,,. ,,-: ~ ~..~. ~ , ~ . .  , : 
~ lu j ,~d~; ,~w . , . . . . . . .  
• Is ::,..:.a • temporary Cy! )n .der . .hetd~ ;, WOODGREEN.  APART-• ~~j : i~tk~! : : i i , . . i , .  
:ap~olntment and  the o r  , ,  D I Q C K  . . . .  ,~** .  • :~ '~ '~- '~ ,~: , , 'V . ,  ~*~/~'-";: castings .~ : . MENTS .I, 2,. 3 bedr0o~ ~- . .~ ,  ~-~.~, ,:&~,~;~,•~.,:, .. 
suceasfu l  .candidate repa!ra'C~.tact~sf'rs~. ' apartments.  " :Downtown 11 . . . . . .  : rl : . . . . .  
' ~x~Id  be..,~yallable to a t .me be~t, quau.y. ana  locallly. :Complete  : wlth " ,~"u~n~-  ' rm~ Ex  
:commenCe: work  on  least price." Exchange dlshwashir . i , ! i ,~ireplace, ",--Z_~":'-~,,~,,."~v~_h0ur ," 
-:ib~lr¢h 1; 1~!3, ; .  " -• - stock avatleble TRI . . . .  - ~ I " ~ I " ~ I I W " ~ U . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~ " triage, s love ,~ ~ arapes. , . . , . . . ,  
.D~i l I=  Under• the PAR, 'Pr lnce ,  George, UndercOver :'" park ing  (~o-~,.~, . .._ .; . 
- general: dlm~lan o f~e B.C: .2 J111;  " ' "  : socurl~ ent ran~ Phone . - " tnovuv-s.n; 
C0ord lnator  e4 Buslneu. (acc'Tu). 63,5-9317 . . . .  ~" 
: Education,:.: to teach i " " - , (ec¢- f fn )  
various components - : P 1 d L -- " -- I ' " " 
- from 1 the :.Buslnes, l . 11 ' : I* 
Pr ,og  r a m ' , . 'w i t  h 3 BEDROOM::V2! duplex in 
pedlcular emP~asls 9n : ~ Thornh l i l~  : N0.2,30.17 
: BuSiness/  Eng l i sh ,  " 
Account ing ,  Off ice. : Pa .quot t :e . ;  . :S t reet .  , 
Procedures and "i'yplng~ Unfurnished, f r idge  and 1~4 PONTIAC LEMANS 
Some evening dut los ~ .WANT E D -~- , A Imond stoVe Included. 'E lect r ic  .~ .SPORT 350,ps ,  PB, fllt2stoerlng~d°°r har toP,2,000 
may: be aislgned. " 
Clualiflcations: 
Appllcant;{shOuld have: 
(1),formal ~alnlng from. 
a.  col!e~e or un lverd~ 
In, the" Buslne~, area; 
(2) ,five or more years 
work experience; (3) 
the abi l i ty  • to 
communicate  we l l .  
Teaching . experience 
and a university degree 
are also deslrable, 
Em~oymant 
ConditlonsL , Startlng 
~aiary will be between" 
Steps 1 - $ (28044.00 . 
$334~.00)  on  an  11 s tep  
scole, depending on.  
qUaHt lcat ions  and  
coloured f iqdge/Very goocl 
to new condition. Phone 
days . ,  635.7733, 63S.9060, 
n lghte .  - 
. . . . .  ' :" (p$ .11f )  
WANTED -FOR;  SALE. on 
cohs ignmant ,  . l eans ,  
chlldi;en's clothes~'etc. ' In  
o0~ ~,,,o.,!  P,o-, ~- 
8032. or L~di-1518. 
: . . [p20-28f) 
WANTED--Pr ivate pirson 
:to" :~ac~ ;me"~o play' the 
~axaphona., Your. home .~ 
ml le .  Old,' style .music: 
pr .eferred. /*For;{ m0re 
informatl0 n phone d3S.3311 
heat. Damage dq~l t  $17S. or best offer.'Vl~w .at3~01 
Rent $300 ~;  mo~'P~,  ,. K~m: :  or,~ phone., 63S-4819 
util lt~'~:!, Ph~i : :~?013 .att~-6-p,m,;,..~- r " ' ' " " "  " 
after 6p.m. - . . . . .  , ' "  : "  (sffn.ffn) 
-.. |sffn-ffn) 
• APARTMENTS , I 
nowtaklng appllcatlons. I 
'. ~C lous ,  c l~n:apn~, ,  m 
.h 2, and"~.3 bedroom m 
; iul~: Ex~as '  Include m 
heat, hot water, ,~un*~:m 
fac i l i t !ea ,  : s to rage i  
locker, ' playgi:()und, i
Please phone 635-5224. I
i 
experience. Term of 
_appointment Is f rom 
March 1 ~ to June 20.83. 
App l i ca t ions  and  
resumes should be sent 
to :  






P .O.  Box  726 
Terrace, B.C. V6G 4C2 
(accl-0f) 
/ " 
MARRIED MAN I~ I~ for 
part-time work I or 2 days a, 




~-. ~.: ,(effn-ffn). 
. . . .  , : )~ ~,~-;~ 
: "  ~Tm~D,"G . I  ~ ! ~ l  
' ' " Terra~e, B.C. I 
we euy and~ii  g~I  3 ~EOROO~ hou. on 
~ed. C!O.~!ng , '~'1613,  I Tetraul t  St., Includlng 
(a~.Fe~d-~es4fn) I f r ld~ and stove.-~00, per 
a mon~, Call ~ :~ a~r.  
p.m. 
(ecc3-0f) 
.EoROOMtown n~an0r On 
town. Split level lw~th frldge 
.~nd-'stove: Wa l l  to wall 
ca rpetlng:'end: drapes,. No 
, ~ . ~  entrance. PhOne 
i i l i  :'r~1 , , 
• EQUIPMENt  t~IWNER.S~ 
Put yourmachlnery t~ work 
(p3.gf) .  and earn your own,ecme~e .,.: ...... .,..,'/ :~,~,: .:~ 
,n Hazeltonar~. ' ,E=el lent• 3 aEUROOM"housa, wire 
-oppor tun i ty .  Secur i ty  
offered. 842-6619. acres to rent, Six miles from 
' (p13;~es.26april) town..Woud and, electric 
: • heat.,. S~5 too. Available 
i "'r ~" ~ ?  ,Se l l ing?  Swappi,gT I : . : /  Use the ,:., I 
"i;i nly' hareid classnfiedS :1 
-., Mar. 1st. P.homi ~1,~-~ . 
' .  (pS-llf) 
- / • -  
3 BEDROOM boule, on 
SJraume Ave; Includel  
fridge emil stove, No:~: .  
per nmn~. Avallable.~ 
March" 7. Phone d3S.3216 ; 
after s p.m: .  """~"~. ,,, . _Z:. 
Ford l~sing can " :, : : 
• 'freeyoUr-cashf0r .... -: 
other purposes and-. ,  
- •give you simplifiei:J ~-" 
tax'accoUhting and ' . "  
.predictable ~/ehicle. 
costs. Come in ' -" 
today for full details. 
'. RETAIL 
F INANCERATES 
• 1902 CAR 
11~A%: 
Unt i l  J an ,  31.83 
ALL  
19P0,1 CARS &.TRUCKS - 






Dealer Number 5548 
4631 KEITH . 635-4904 
. ]  • 
1976 FORD F I90  4x4 ,  40 ,000 
miles. W-1980 Roadway. 
Camperet te , ,$6 ,000 . .  May 
sell ~parate.ly. Phone 
8232, 
: (p~f) .  
"69) FOROT4. F700:cab. 'Over - 
tag  axle tandem. 361..V8 
~n .~N~J ..-~1~. g ,4~,  ~.14~- 
:~4~.. • . . . . . .  
(pS-100 
• . . , -  , . -  . • 
.ONE BEDROOM furn ished:  
t ra i le r  fo r .  rent . -  Porch ,  
fenced  •.yard, In town.  635 .  
~) I ,  " .... 
(pS-11f). 
1915 - 2 BEDROOM mobile 
home, On 4. acre lot With 
10x42 addition 8x12 storage 
shed. 'Minutes north of. 




: euum oouuSt 
b, LUSSIn L0nmlms 
FEE.  !1 (EVE)  12 & 13 
FEB.  18 (EVE)  19~& 20 
FEE:. S~0 : . 10 p laces  on ly  eva l lab le  
For  more .  035,1400 
i n fo rmat ign  ca l l  
I I  
TETRAULT PLAOE 
APARTMENTS 
Rents s tar l  at  $360 * 
Fr idge ,  s tove,  d rapes ,  carpet ing ,  ..off 
Street park ing ,  secur i ty  sys tem.  
. .Phone manager  anyt ime 
Fr idge,  s tove ,  d rapes ,  carpet ing .  
" Phone Managor . .anyt imo at  
. . . .  ' i : : : 6 3 8 . 1 2 6 8 :  
;: •Pb i i * "  oaquire ~about Our ~i ~:i 
:;. neW: reduced,~ents . . .  " ' 
i ARCTIC SNOWPLOWS 7'6" 
- $1950; Some acce,orles, 
whero applicable, extra 
plus tax and tra!ght. -. 
Kalum Tire Auto SUpl~iy 
Hwy. 16'W: 635-490~. -- 
(acc-tue~frl.-~l) 
• " ' ' ' ' , ' . .  " . . . .  "~ ~ , ' .L  - ' 
T e n d e r  1 f~rd lm~ . . . .  a n d  
~!fiCa'lima';r"; ~y~alla~a 
1 Closing date ~fOk :lubmlss!op 
GATES SPORTLINE pRO . o f :~hd~s i!~:id ~'a~'~'iga3 
SNOWMOBILE  ~ BELTS.  a t  16 '00  hours  1 I " 
$19,9S,  "" : '  "' - " "" " " 
I Kalum Tire Auto .Supply. : ' ' . '  - (acc~.4,7,0f),. 
Hwy. 16 West .- 
(ncc.Tue .s. & Fr'.-301) 
~, ,~, . ,  ~....,.,~..~ ........ i .... 
Nol lu  of ApPllcalion 
for Change 
of Name 
NOTICE is hereby given 
.that an application wil l  be,  
. made to the Di rector  .of • 
-Vital 5tatlsti(:s for a change 
of name, pursuant to' the_ 
provisions of Ihe "Change Of 
Name Act , "  by me: - - - .  
.Dlonne Kathloen Beaulleu 
of Box 916, Copper Crescent, 
Granduc Site In Stewart In '  
"the Province Of Brit ish 
Columbia, as fol lows:--:  
To change my lame'from 
Dlonne Kathlean Seaulleu" 
~-to Dyan Kathleen Irofon. 
Dated this 2nd "day of 
Feb., ~,.D. 1~13.; 
(aCcl.ef) 
" C & B SerVIces ~:., ;: q 
L td .  
S412 Hlway 16 West, ( 
R.R. No.2 Terrace; B:C. "' 
VSG 3Z9 
( (~4)~174 .._ 
Notice of sale under the 
Warehouse i Uen Act  to 
~ i ia~ a ,debt,.-incgrred by ( 
Edward Stevensfo~ stoi'age , 
In the amount ot. i l!U.00, A I 
,1979 P lymouth '  Horizon I 
ser ia l  number  
MI~AAgD241000:wIII be sold i 
on February 15, 1983 at 11:00 
;~AA by C,& n S~v l~ Ltd , .  _! 
,~i 'ace,  ., ~,~ ~,' : .~. ;:-, n. 
Notice of sale under the 
Warehouse L ien  Act to i 
soil,sty a debt Incurred by I 
Edward Spaldi l lg for 
storage In the amount of I 
S1731.00 a 19T/Chev:Monza. 
s e . r la l  number  
1R07C72104824 w i l l  be ~old 
on February 15~ 1~,1 at 11: 30 
AM at C & B'Ser,dcesLtd. of 
5412 Hw~,. 16 West ,Terrace. 
(acc2.hSf) 
• . .  • . 
.. ' . ,•  , ,  - . ' :  • . 
abr t will be ~uc .~:o l  
uary 17,' 19S3 at:~.0 
p.m., a t  : the .  N~ 
Courthouse.: Ali cont r~ 
wishing to.bid MUSTpff ~ 
ihe ~ur.. , .  ',r ' . " I 4 'm:. 1~ m;" ~"~ 
Sealed Te'nders.  wi i i : , ib 
racelved :. at!;  ;BrJtlah 
Cot umSFa. . '  SuHd ing$  
Corporat!on, :4825 ~ K.elth 
Avenue, .  Ter race ;  B.C/VEG 
IK7, Until 3 i00"  .p im.  
Fe~uaw 23, I~  aM'w l l l  
be opened in publlc, at  that 
time. 
For further Inform~dloo ceil 
D. Haman in Terrace at 6311- 
L518. 
(aCC~-8, f f )  
, ~ . ,  . " "  
FOR LHSE -- 
A J r  Cond i t ioned  Reta i l ,and  Of f i ce  Space 
In Kltlmat's New City Centre ~- 
,SAME BUILDINGAS NEW -.,: 
L IQUOR STORE AND 
" INS IDE OUTSIDE 
Un i ts f rom700to5 ,000so . . f l , _  : ~- 
Contact: Steve Paone 
• •ALFRED HORIE  CONSTRUCTION CO. . :  
1114East Ponder St. " .... 
Vancouver, B.C. 
• Office: (dO4)253.~N38 Res.: (604)421.1045 . .  , - /  
i~- i i .  • ' " "  ' t 
i ' NOW RENTINGI  :: 
LI 
• -- _ .~  
One & Two b~i rooms i featur ing :  
eFrldge, stove "&draPes . " j 
oWall to wall carpeting 
. oRAQU.ETBALL COURTS " c 
• - . eGymnaslum facilities 
. eel-site .management , - 
,,~-, ..... ,- reducod . l~nt l . - J~  . 
, For  your ,  persena l  v iewing  v l i i t  - 
our  ap l r tmen~s da l ly  M~ '!: - 
i . ,. orcan l  ":! 
.' . :~ J  ESTiC ~NAGE~ENT LTD,  " i 
~.  ~ 
" !  
,,- .,,,:,! 
• . , ,  ; '  o 
• . . ,  , 
7i 
. r . , ,  . , ,  
COACHMAN APARTMENTS 
L . .  
Deluxe  apar tment  dwel l ing,  f r idgo,  s tove,  
carpet ing,  d rapes ,  undercover I~rk ing ,  
e levator ,  secur i ty  System, resident manager .  
PSono manapr  anyt /no  
638-1268 
', "IOO QUestions & , ,  
I " = = It! , About Arthrutus ' I " 
I .~ - '" IL ~:i 
' I~s a free. book  that  gives the  t rue ., : 
B 
, answers to  100  of  the  most  '~ ;~ I " . I~ ~i ~: 
, commonly  asked  quest ions about .  : • . :.:>,," ' ~.~. ;~ 
' arthritis, For your  copy,  c l ip this ad  ~• ,~ ~:; 
m . . . .  mi / 
, 'a~ireturn ff wffh.$1 for postage: .. :. ,.. ,~ ,.~ 
I . . . . .  • : " i '~ ,  ' - .  m 0 ~"  t ~'  I 
, QrK:I, hc l~ l lng  to ,  ~ " i ,  ~,:" " t  : ~ : .  , . -  .~ 
,' The A~thfltiS ~......o,~oc/"~,":. r:  ,~ .  ' :, : f  :'~ | . . . .  ~ '~ ~'~ 
Publ ic  Educ~lonDel:x:!r , .m'fe~T, " . .... ,!: :- 
', 920  Yonge"~+reet,  ' : ::~:" ' ::; 
' Toronto, Ontar io  " : : I ~ . . - $ 
0 " , . . : . M4W 3J7. '~ " I 
', "  a mmSs  m "!; 
. :  I . . . .  - " "-" ' . . . . .  ' -  I 
• ~ Name - "  . , . . . . ,  " " " ,~ i' :. 
;", ':i. A~re~:.,':.. - ".. i:; , : " : . , , ," n:., ~, 
, " " : : .-.: ,VF,~. 
i • /z .{ CIty;..-,. . . . . . . . .  ' .  " . . . . . . .  : " ' - '~":," l~:-';'~,:.' 
l 
/ ' . " . . t  ~:: ' : :  ' -  ' .. -. " 
• . , . . 
• ' " I  mml mm Im mml mmm im a em i I  mm m I I  Im Im m nm Im Im I I  m,m 
• . • . 
P •. 
• Page I, ,  T lmHer lM,  Tuesday, Fabruary 0, 1083 l ) , : ~ [ , l l " 
' " " " [ ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' :: . . . .  " . ~ the • d e f e n s e  .:coUnsel's 
" . . . . . . . . . .  argument that  the :woman -,Chronic pain struck the. worker l~cauoe 
l her welfare cheque was 
'late, Bewley also noted" causes changes sarcaaiieal][ythat Shel"had . enough fat on her to live for 
a week.'" , 
In 1977 he aroused .the ire' 
Many normal individuals the pain in almost 60 per ~ Of the feminist movement 
show signs of emotional and cent but an additional 18 per 
personality change when cent thought hat surgery 
they suffer chronic pain, 
suggests a study of 83 
Canadians with a chronic 
pain problem.. 
The study was carried out 
by Drs. Margaret Pelz and 
Harold Merskey, both of the 
depai'tment ofpsychiatry at ~. 
the University of Western 
Ontario. It involved 76 
outpatients from the pain 
clinic at Victoria Hospital, 
London, and seven private- 
practice patients, 
Forty of the patients had 
back pain, 20 had pain in the 
arms or legs, eight in the 
head ol~neck and 15 in the 
trunk or the pelvic region, 
injury was the cause ef 
had caused or Inc.reas~ 
their pain. "- 
For many of the patients, 
the chronic pain limited 
- the.~l~/l~rmal, activities. "l~e 
maJ~ly had trouble get- 
ting a normal night's leep. 
Two-thirds aid that they 
felt "more irritable towards 
othbr people," and many 
were distressed by this 
change In themselves. Half " 
the patients had less in- 
retest In sex than before the 
pain began. 
Almost a third said.their 
social :,activities were 
restricted by their pain and 
many said that when they 
were in l~in they wanted to 
be alone, 
uecifleu, against. It,- DUt 
eritlclzed hhn :for.. unin.g 
in~,ppr~)pi'late, : ill-chosen 
an.d offensive language that 
diminished ~'publie con- 
fidence in" the judiclary.:: 
* Heretiredirom thebench 
at age64 in May~'11981; en. 
dlng a Career es the longest- 
serving provincial• court 
while sentencing a knife-, judge. in Vancouver's 
wielding young man.to six- history. . 
. -.. / - : - o 
II l 
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• The Bulgarian Connection 
The Words."'Bulgarian connection" have 
already be(~ome a son of cliche when wc are 
talking about the attempt to assassinate Pope 
John Paul il in May 1981. 
The whole story was -presented: as~ a 
melodramatic spy.story, the piquat details of 
which raise a feeling of  unreality. Maybe that is 
why many observers and politicians refused to 
accept he very existance of a Bulgarian con- 
nection.. [n December l had...an opportunity to 
discuss.the topic on theCBC"Journal"  with a 
professor from Calgary: His point of view was 
simple and Unequivocal: there was no Bulganan 
*' involvement in  the assassination attempt 
because there could not have been any. 
Bulgarian-involvement. Bulgaria is not in- 
terested in such an affair. 
This point of view is as simple as it is ex- 
treme. Yet it reflects the opinion of North 
American liberals thai the  Communist bloc 
preaches the same rules of politics 'and 
bchaviour as we do, and possibly that the com- 
munists are e~,en more honest han we are. 
• This view could be as respected as any otheT ~ 
view if it were based on any knowledge what-. 
soe~,'er.of the communist systcmand its prac- 
tices. However, let us look at the facts. The Red 
Brigade, the most power fu l  terrorist 
organization, in italy, knowe for its Close ties 
with the communist bloc as well. as with. the 
PLO and Libya, had Bhlgarian instructors 
from its very inception• Now, when one. 
thousand Red Brigade members out:of a total 
of fihccn hdndred are under arrest in Italy, the 
documents abbut the Bulgarian involvement' 
are in the hands of the police.More important, 
the Bulgarian ~ intelligence officers: brought 
together agents from the Red Brigades and 
from the Mafia; They did this by actively par- 
ticipating in:the drug traffic between the~Middle 
East and italy. 
Sergi Ivanov.. Antonov, the Head-of  the_ 
Bulgarian airline's bureau in  ROme, :was the 
person who gave All Agcn*agun and clrove him 
to St, Peter's Square. The photbgi'aph~of.An - 
toner WatchingAgca shooting • ihe Pope whs 
proved, to be auth(~ntic despite several alibis 
-presented by Bulgarian officials:. . ' 
But. why would Bulgaria need to be involved 
in the affair, which may havea catastrophic im- 
pact on relations between her' and *italy, par- 
.,..,. ticularly trade relations which areimportant for 
'Sofia? The answer is that all the intelligence ser- 
vices of the Warsaw pact countries are ~ubor- 
dinate to the KGB and each co~'~rs c~rtain parts 
of the world. Bulgaridn in(elli~bce happens to 
cover Turkey, Greece~Yug~,'sla'~a anditaly.. 
When., the  Pope bec~me"" '~ pm]t~cularly' " 
dangerous for the communis~i 'i'd[gime in Poland 
because of his ~.influence .~fl;.;.fh¢ Catholic 
majority in his nativ~ ¢ountr.y:*it.~ decided.to 
get ridofhim. , ~ a;'m~ :: 
Intclligence..experts~in .the~.~estorn world 
know that the-Bulgarian-,~se~et police 
organization is.one of the most Sophisticated of
• the Warsaw pact countries as well as.. the one 
most prone to violent:measures, 
That. is the backge;ound of the.Bulgarian con-. - 
ncction. AS for those who are saying that; they 
will not believe in the Bulgarian involvement in
the attempt o, assassinate lhe PoPe, there:-is 
only one'thing'~vhich co'uld*con~,ince them.- a 
note left at .the sceneof the crime confirming 
communist participation. There,is ome doubt, 
however, that such a note woul( be so .con- 
veniently leJ:! in ihe future• -~ . ":~' 
- -R l l ,~0u,  PEOPLE 
" "l " " ' l '  : • - hanging, that government.is silent Judiel'ar3. : : ~ 
I [ ' too big, that Politli:luns'lla~,e / Bewley;/.: i lWho saYs 66 " .' ' . . . . .  ~ 
"no idea what. the public cr iminal:are making .a: ~ . t ]}~b~Mt varl ty IQ n~uslcl 
Twenty ears after.herdeath~ Marilyn Monroe's.shapely wants -~"his way l . o f  ex- ' l ' ' '  " ; l ~ 1 : ' l ' '  ' l " I I . . . . .  ' ' " mockery:out of..Cansdas ~. .  ~,,-~. , , , ,  ~oo.~, . ,  '~" '~"~'E  
image.is hotter than ever, and" that's just the w~y some pressi"ng ~them "is often . Parole..system, :dbando.ns ~ - • •LqU A J l .P f f l l~ IU lqG l l .A l l kq ,w • 
people - -  including her heirs l l  like it. singulm., l " ' "  r " " : ~ ' . . . . . . . .  ~" " = " . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . playful sarcasm for earnest ....................................... 
Monroe's name;..shape and image is a copyright com-~ .. .,.-. 
modlty withes Marllyn Monroe fashion boutique, Marllyn 
Monroe ~olls; Marliyn Monroe cosmetics, Marilyn Monroe 
T-shirts: and dresses, Marilyn. Monroe ~rfume and a 
Marilyn Monroe "Character Jug.". . . . .  
The boutique, which opened January in Bloomingdale's in 
New York, did a booming business despite a general slump 
, in merchandising. 
Precedes •from the sale of the items go tea number of 
beneficiaries. One of the most unlikelY is a Childrens' clinic 
-- the HamPstea d Child Therapy Clinic InL0ndon -- run by 
Anna Freud, the daughter of Sigund Freud, until her death 
tWO mon~hsago. " . . 
Buck Williams, a forward with New JerseylNets ', ays he 
believes-20 Or 30 per cent of the players in the National 
Basketball Associatioh use drugs. 
. "My biggest disillusi0nsince I got out of college has been 
the overall drug scene,". Williams said at a New Jersey 
sports awards dinner. 
Williams also said there.was peer i~ressure to take drugs 
while he was at the University of Maryland:' 
"Most everyone inc0liuge smoke~ (mar, iJuana) and if.you 
don't smoke you're vle~Ved ilke':E.T, i' ~ome;kind of extra'.. 
terrestrial" , • . . ..:.. 
"They considered me a down-home country boy . "  
straight as an arrow, But I 've put in a lot of hard Work to 
attain what I have. l wasn't gbing to let drugs get in the 
way." 
• This is one for the anti-gun movement. 
A recent Chicago newspaper column by Michae! Royko 
told the rueful tale of Fred, a 22~year-old bachelor who shot 
away his right testiclewith a .357 magnum revolver .'jam- 
med into his jeans•* - 
"I heard the shot myself," said Fred's mother~ 
"He must have been in the hackyard. He came into the 
kitchen and sat down. We didn't realize he had shot himself 
until he told his brother.'" 
Emlle~le Antonio, direcior of the antbnuclear film In the 
King'of.Prussia, doesn't like Hollywood or its films. 
"Religion isn't the opiate of the people," he said iv an 
intervmw. HolIyweed movies are the opiate of the pesple. 
'In the King of Prussia is about the trial of eight people 
who broke into a General Electric plant in King of Prussia, 
Pa., to' damage some nuclear' weapons eqUil)menL 
A shoe factm'y in Dundalk, Ireland; says it has had to hire 
45 extra workers to keep up with the demand for low.heeled 
shoes made popular by Diana, Princess of Wales. 
"These shoes have already' broken .all previous 
marketing records,for us~in Britain with more than a 
.million pairs sold," [actuary manager Philip Carder of 
Clark's shoes said. Saturday. 
In an early public appearance together with Prince 
Cha1"les, Diana appeared on the grounds o,! Buckingham 
Palace in flat, black patent-lesther sh0es. 
The 22-year-old Diana has l~inte worn flat o~: low:heeled 
shoes in many styles and colors: 
had no . .  n rticUl!~ite htsearly',som~llmek violent I ;~ . I  J~  I I L I I I ( l t J L I .A J I )  J I , , J~ILT;~I 
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there was no,one to speak ~ . at. IBe.wleyseolumds, . ~ . . . . .  , . - . . . . .  , ~.. :_ l l 
for the amaU-c con-*'" whlch.~ hl~.rrom six to : " :VAI ' . '~. /V 'F IN~. .~ DAJ~CE . : 
servative, Davey said... ". ours to write; .are uc- i~ . . ' I • " l " . . . .  " . 
. . . .  ; ' '  " ' , l . -- " ' l c e s s f u l : : H i s ' b e s t  e f f o r t s . a r e  ~ l " ' " a t  • • . '  : 
• W I I U e  IRewley'alopini0ns i. l h08e  in~vhlch"he:.draws'on-~i " l l "" ~ ~ ~ '  ~ . . . . .  l 
on soelal:.Iosues are hardly: :hls:exten~.ive...expe~:ienee.as ~. . . . .  L ~ I  : |  ~ I ]~ ~ ' ' I~  ' . 
neW' : he .believes...in. .al.mel~ber:;of i l ib largely: ,  $ . ~ l l l  I ~ ~ " - 
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Mexican Calif. "Snap Top"' _). 
CARIROTS EGG PLANT 
¢ : ¢ . , 
79 ¢ 
B.C.' G rdwn Green 
i15 5 :/o 19 
Wash. Red & Golden 
• ~ .Skills Mall Apples 
Terrace 
J FZWELL ERS .City Cllltl'O : 
KIT IMAT TERRACE I i11111 ! . .  /g : : .e  u ' t i i~, ib i  
~: Wash. DryBelt 
POTATOES 
" 10 lb. bag 
: t "" i ,2,49 . 
Calif. Juiw Navel 
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